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The Weather
Cloudy M d cool tonight. 

how  near 40. Cloudy aod-eoel 
tomorrow. High in 4<^

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Ky Election 
Stand Is Hit 
By Ribicoff
H A R T F O R D  (A P )— 

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., has charged that 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky of 
South Viet Nam “ is trying 
to duck out of his election 
commitments.”

The senator told a meeting o< 
the Hartford chapter o( the 
United World Federali^  Smi- 
day that Ky has indicated “ he 
win not accept the results erf 
elections in South Viet Nam it 
he doesn't idke them."

“ It is time,”  Ribicerff said, 
"for the United States to recog
nize the proposed elections are 
an opportunity as well as a 
challenge. It is Ume we commit 
the United States to the success 
of these forthcoming elections.’ ’ 

mbicotf told the 400 persons 
attending the meeting that the 
United Nations should be asked 
to supervise the eleotions to as
sure that they be conducted im
partially.

Ri'bicoff said this suggestion 
has been evaded by the govern
ment “ with typical State Depart
ment gobbledygook.’ ’ He said

(See Page Eight)
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Riisk Sure Viet Vote,
But Fulbright Sees Doubt
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Girl Killed, 
Father Fears 
She’s Burglar

mroiANAPOLiIS, Ind. (AP) — 
A high school girl who arose 
before dawn to quiet the family 
dog was shot to death in the 
kitchen today when her father 
mistook her for a burglar.

Lama Kay Wilson, 18, cried, 
"Oh, Daddy!’ ’ then collapsed 
and died.

Her father. Jack Wilson. 45, 
was sobbing beside the body 
when police arrived.

Wilson, a television repair
man, told officers he heard a 
noise in the kitchen. He got his 
shotgun, saw a figure silhouet
ted against the back door, and 
tired.

Wilson's wife, Dorothy, and 
two younger daughters were 
asleep,

South Viet Nam Premier Nguyen Cao Ky tells a 
press conference at Binh Tuy Airbase that his mili
tary government will stay' in power for at least 
another year. (AP Photofax)

Says He l̂l Hold Power

Ky Aji^nouncement 
Draws New Fire
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

-Nam (A P)—^Premier Ngu
yen Cao Ky came under at- 

Mrs. Wilson said Lama Kay tack from within anfl out- 
apiparently got up to take the side the ruling junta today
dog outside. that

onto

South African 
Gets Life Term  
For Conspiracy
PK^rORlA, South Africa 

(AP) — Albram Fiseaier, former 
senior attorney who led the de
fense in the big South African 
sabotage trial, was sentenced to 
Mfe imprisonment today for con
spiring to commit sabotage.

He could have been given the 
death sentence on the charge. 
Life imiprisoniihent in South Af
rica means Just that unless the 
government reduces the sen
tence.

Fischer, 69, stood stiffly at 
attention as Justice W. Boshoff 
pronounced the sentence.

(The prominent lawyer was 
convicted la^  Wednesday of 9 of 
the 16 charges On which he was 
IndiOted. He also, was fined $168, 
and given two other sentences 
<rf eight yearn and nine months 
to run concurrently with the life 
term.

The most serious charge on 
which he was convicted* was 
conapiring with banned African 
naticnalist organizations

after his declaration 
he expects to hang 
power at least 
year.

Informants said some of Ky’s 
fellow generals considered the 
statement likely to endanger the 
delicate ix>Utical balance that 
has kept them in power despite 
Buddhist, agitation. Ky was re
ported to 
claration 
them.

Govermnent censors cut the 
statement from the Vietnamese 
language press in an effort to 
hninimize the political repercus
sions. Nevertheless, it spread by 
word of mouth through Saigon. 
Political groups threatened

counteraction agaiout the niili- 
tary g o v e m m ^  ,  •

The stronger reaction was 
expected from Saigon’s influen
tial Buddhi^ leadership, which 
has demanded an early letura 
to ctviKan government.

As the new storm .erupted 
around him, Ky lapsed into si

State N ^ s

Connecticut 
Valley Study 

Called for
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

A Senate hearing May 20 
on his proposal for estab
lishment of a national rec-; 
reation area in the Con
necticut River valley was 
announced today by Sen. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Conn.

The 10 a.m. session, at which 
witnesses will be heard and a 
report on the bill from the In
terior Department considered, 
will be before an interior parks, 
and recreation subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Alan Bible, D- 
Nev.

Ribicoff, who said he will be 
the first witness, reported that 
the Interior Department has 
recommended a detailed, two- 
year study of the recreation, 
conservation and economic po
tentials of the river valley in 
order to determine the feasibil
ity of the proposal and recom
mend specific lioundaries.

“ I afn in general accord with 
the Interior Department,”  Ribi- 
c o «  said. “ I agree that a  de
tailed study is necessary and 
should be made.”

JNHRB T rustee D ies
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Harry 

W. Dorigan, one of the three 
trustees in bailkruptcy of the 
New Haven Railroad, died Sun
day night in Yale-New Haven 
Hospital. He was 70.

Dorigan, a life-long railroad 
man, came out of retirement in 
July 1961 at the request of U.S. 
Diatridt Judge Robert P. Ander
son to aMQine Joint trusteeship 
when toe New Haven slipped in
to bankruptcy.

iS I

(A P  Photofax)

Secretary of State Dean Rusk listens to a question. Seated with him, left, is 
David Bell, director of The Agency for International Development.

H-Bomh Set 
By Peking

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China announced Tuesday it had 
exploded a device containing 
"thermonuclear material,”  indi
cating it had set of£ its first hy
drogen bomb.

'The announcement said the 
test was conducted Monday 
somewhere in Western China. 
Peking previously had disclosed 
two atomic tests.

“ It is a great victory for the

Reinforced Cong 
Expected to Hit

An AP Nows Anal.vsls Military sources say that
By HOBERT TUCKMAN Cambodia is where some of the

SAIGON, South Viet Nam infiltrating. North Vietnamese 
(AP) — There is growing belief have joined Viet Oong units and 
that the Viet Oong and more sought sanctuary from Ameri-

Kefidfl CoUiege
___ ___________  NEW HAVBIN (AP)—Eugene

an oth er lence. He o^eted  Ms chauffeur V. Rostow, former dean <rf the three great revoluUonary move- 
to drive on when newsmen con- Yale Law Schqoh has been ments in class struggle, the 
verged on Ms car for an expla- named master of Trumbull Cfol- 
nation of Ms intentions, lege at Yale.

One Buddhist leader. Thlch l^ e  appointment. annMmced 
Thi«i Mlnh, told a crowd of 8,- Sunday by Yale President King-

man Brewster Jr.» becomes ef
fective July 1.

relnforce- 
iet Nam 
soon and

000 persons in Da Nang that the 
Buddhists would organize anoth- 

have made the 4**^ er Wkve of protests If the gov- 
without consulting enuhent backed down cm its 

pledge to hold elections for a 
national assembly next fall.

Minh, leader of .the youth 
movement of Saigon’s Buddhist 
Institute, is a protege of the po
litically powerful monk Thlch

(See Page Ten)

struggle for production and sci
entific experiment.” Radio Pe
king said.

The announcement said the 
test was conducted in the air, 
but whether the device was on a

Ourrently Stcrtlng professor of tower or dropped from a plane 
law and public aWains, Rostow was not indicated.
succeeds George deF. Lord, 
master of Trumbull since 1963 
who is rstuming to fuU-time 
teaching and writing.

Capture Boy
BRIDGEPORT (AP) Police 

s4y a 13-year-old boy captured

than 20,000 recent
ments iirom North
will come out of hidini 
fight.

They have been lying low for
weeks. One reason, American
military men say, is that the 
Communists have been critical
ly short of supplies. They have 
been hurt by the repeated 
search-and-destroy sweef>s by 
allied ground forces and inces
sant U.8.. air strikes.

Thf Reds are thought to be 
regrouping and resupplying to 
take the initiative with the onset 
of the monsoon rains, when the 
weather prevents the Ameri-

In Washington^ the Atomic 
Energy Commission had no im
mediate comment.

China exploded Its first nu- 
<dear device on Oct. 16, 1964, 
and its second May 4, 1966.

The first was believed to have “ I'd support, 
been set off atop a tower at a monsoon

Morse Seeks 
Hearing of 
Legal Aides

, WASHINGTON (A P)— • 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk voiced assurance to
day there will be elections 
in Viet Nam Wiis Septem
ber. But Sen. J. W. Ful- 
bright D-Ark., pictured 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky as 
an “ irresponsible man” who 
could hamper free elections.

At a hearing by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
Rusk explained and defended 
the roots of U.S. Involvement in 
Viet Nam — and drew a sharp 
challenge from Sen. Wayne 
Morse, an outspoken foe of 
American involvement' in Viet 
Nam.

Morse’s demand that the for
eign aid bill be put aside so that 
he could present international 
lawyers who, he said, disagree 
with Rusk’s view triggered a 
brief shouting match between 
Morse, FMlbright and Sen. 
Frank Lausche, D-Ohio.

When F\ilbright got the situa
tion calmed down again, he 
asked Rusk about his statement 
Sunday that reports on Ky tell
ing a news conference He in
tended to stay in power “ at 
least tor another year’ ’ were a 
misrepresentation of his words.

FYilbrlght noted that news sto
ries on Ky’s ne'ovs conference 
remarks had been , censored 
from Vietnamese newspapers.

Rusk, referrii^ to a tvansepipt 
of Ky’s press, conference, which 
Busk acknowledged he wasn’t 
sure was complete, declared 
that Ky did not say kn election 
for a National Assembly would 
be postponed. ■.

Rusk, he said Sunday, argued 
that Ky was saying that an elec
tion for a NatloniM .M unthiy 
will not be hdlA'WttH next^eai* 
aftei’ details, election law and a 
constitution are worked out.

Rusk said he was simply say
ing “ that some interpt-etations 
may have been overdrawn."

FMlbrlght said it was the feel
ing <rf the committee that “ we 
are dealing with an Irrespon
sible man who could make an 
election difficult.”  

about 20 miles. The monsoon He asked Rusk if he really 
drives are expected from these ^tjelieved that It would be possi-

ble to conduct elections in South

can guns. Some branches of the 
Ho Ohl Miph Trail from the 
north end there.

In recent weeks, however, the 
United States has ruled out 
Cambodia as a sanctuary. Artil
lery and infantrymen have fired 
across the border when at
tacked from Cambodia.

To counter this, intelligence 
reports say, the Communists 
have pulled back into Cambodia

new semetuaries.
One particularly sensitive 

spot, long a Viet Cong strong
hold, is the French-named C

cans from providing ground Zone Just Insid# South Viet Nam 
forces with full-scale air cover the Cambodian border.

' American infantrymen have 
season. Just repeatedly swept through this

Mansfield Proposes 
Recognizing Mongolia

Suitday as he fled a stolen car desert test center In Sinkiang rims into August. destroyed huge caches
•r k w i l l f o v s ^ r  m a m  a « w « ^ i a  . . . . .baa edmiibted to taking 28 oars Province, ahd the second was

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- that we shall do this somewhat 
ate Democratic Leader Mike sy^«n»tlcaliy ttian we
Mansfield proposed today thatpi
the United St^es recognize 
Mongolia, a C|!omm«niBt-con 

_  trolled nation sandwiched be- 
tween Red China and the Soviet

commit sabotage aimed at 
bringiilg about an armed insur
rection to overthrow South Afri
ca's wMte supremacist govern
ment

Defense counsel said FTsch- 
•r’s motive waa hot criminal 
and that he had not acted for 
•elf advancement. But the state 
prosecutor charged that Fischer 
bad “ dedicated himaelf to the 

' overthrow o f this state by all 
lonns of violence.”

Justice Bo^ioff said in a 
three-hour opinioa that Fischer 
belonged to South Africa’s out
lawed Communist party and 
took peat in its acti'vities. Fisch
er h ^  admitted being a Com
munist, saying that participa
tion in the party’s activities of
fered the only avenue for acJ|on 
■gainst South Africa’s apartheid 
policy of strict racial s e g r ^ -  
Uon.
<. Dhe trial was one of the most 
fanportairf involving a white 
man ever held in South Africa.
Fischer's defense in the 1963 
sabotage * trial brougM Mm 
world iHumteeocrf. Most Of the 

' defendants in that trial were 
Boowtlte opponents.of apartheid 
who were aenteoced to Ufe Im- 

, pcisemnept They inctaided ha- 
linnsMst leaders Nelson M aa^- 
la sed  Wsitar Sm *L  ' 

piacher JOBifi«d tail durinc a  A i ^ e n  
preriow  ttW  sad was 
Africa’s  most wfuited man for 
•esrty a year. Heavily dis

union In mainland Asia.
This Would hOlp ease interna

tional tensions, Mansfield said 
in an interview, and give the 
United States “ a valuable lis
tening post”  be^een  the two 
Communist giants. ' 

Mansfield’s propotsal came as 
he endorsed the call by Sen. Ed- 
wardJM. Kennedy, D-Mass.,,and 
George S. McGdyerii, D-S’jD.,

have done before.”
—Vice President Hubert' H. 

Humphrey waa reported imtive- 
ly supporting the proposal to 
create a commission. Although 
he was | silent about Johnson’s

(Isee Page Ten) >

In recen t m onths.
The boy, whose name was 

witheld because he was under 
16, was Joined by three other 
JuvenUea in taJdng the cars lor 
Joyrides, pirfice said.

Probe Plane Crash
PROVIDENOE, R.I. (AP) — 

An investigation is under way 
into the crash of a plane in 
which a Waterbury, Conn., cou
ple 'Was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gold
man were hurt Saturday in the

(See Page Ten)

believed dropped from a plane.
Peking radio, in a Chinese 

language broadcasi monitored 
here, said the third took place

(See Page Eight)

Some military men argue that suppUes but have made only 
instead of a single massive of- ^inor contact with the enemy, 
fensive, the Communists will The giant B52 bombers also 
make many small-scale attacks.
The most probable targets are 
allied outposts along the Laotian 
and (3ambodian frontiers.

have Subjected the area to in
cessant hea'vy bombing.

(8^0 Page Twelve)

National Political Scene
Texas Race Sorenson Runs Kennedy Neutral

for appointment of a  "blue rib-

Mrs. Grass© Seeks 
New Campaigik Laws

are being investigated by a Sen
ate committee.

Under the law proposed by 
Mrs. Grasso, it Would be nec-

HARTFORD, (AP) — Thos# 
money-raising, dltmers for Sen.
Thomds J. Dodd, DOonn., 
might never have . become ’ a 
subject of oontroveray under 
state laws proposed by Secre
tary of State EUa T.' Grasso.

Mrs. Grasso . recommended 
Rusk, who testifies before the oVer die weekend that the state 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- require reporting o f ' poUtiMl 
mlttee today, described the oontributh^ns. ’̂ .and expefuMtunM 
commission propos^ as ''an all year rcjund,, rather than Juet considered poliUcal contribu- 
intriguing idea.”  Bu  ̂ Rusk said, during Ou) six months tafore tions, they would have to be re
fer more than a year the execu- an electioh. • ' ported to the state,
live branch has had a very com- She also put forward a num- Grasso setrf copies of re-

bon”  commission  ̂ to ri 
U.S; policy toward Communist 
China.

The ' '  K  e h n e d y-McGovem 
suggestions also brought these 
developments during the week
end:

—Secretary of State Dean

therefore did not have to be re 
ported to the IRS.

The coIumMsU’ tTme perwnM friend of ComM-
ly’s,_

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
political windl in Texas are 
blowing in more than one direc
tion, and the fact that President 
Johnson hails from the big state 
probably has more than a little 
to do with their divei^e nature.

Fhr example:
The -million voters who 

turned out for Saturday’s pri
mary elections gave them over
whelming support to the person 
and program of Gov. John B. 
Oonnally, a conservative Demo
crat. The President is a long-

Om Wh a , Neb. (AP) — PhiUp 
C. SorOnsen, younger brother 
former presidential. counsel 
Theodore Sorensen, makes Ms 
bid for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor in Tuesday’s 
Nebraska primary.

The Lincoln attorney won the 
lieutenant governorship two 
yeans ago in Ms first try 
public office.

•BOS'TON (AP) — Sen. Eld- 
w a ^  M. Kennedy, D-Mass-. is 
mMntalnlng a position of strict 
neutrality in the competition for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Massachusetts this 
year. 1

He has to. J —
The candidates tor jthe hofnl- 

for nation, which comes up at the 
' party’s state conventidh June 9-

He is aiming now,for the of- 11, include not only an old per- 
flce being vacated by Democrat sonal rival,. Edward J. McCor-

Fbr example: ‘
' The primaries also sent t'wo 
and possibly three Negroes to 

sssary tor a poUtlcal figure to the state legislatm* for the first 
clarity what kind of funds were time in' the 20tn c

Frank Morrison who is running 
for the U.S. Senatk 

Sorenfen has two primary 
opponents; Henry Ley, 62, of 
Wayne, who quit as state bank
ing director to seek the nomina-

mack Jr., but also two stalwarts 
of the Kennedy forces.

The latest entry makes his 
long-expected 
today. He is Sehate 
Maurice A. Donahue of Hol-

Uon, and state Senator J. W. "‘ yoke, an early Kennedy backer.

being taken in at a given af- 
fhir, since if they were to be

petent group making an ioton- ber of oOW  proposals aimed 
sive 'study of these matters. He at full and' timely disclooure of 
did not further" identify the oampeU^ financtn|'. 
group.. ‘ "]they have been in According to newspaper col- 
touch wHl| eocperts outslde; they u m n t^  Drew Feanon and Jack 
have visited imiverstties • and Anderoon, Dodd iaok in between 
they have searched the Utera- $100,000 and $200,000 fd three 
lure' for possible new - ideas,”  dinners in Connecticut which he 
Rusk said on the ABC televi-- did not report as tnxalble. in -. 
Mon-radio program "Itaues and oome.

The Internal Revenie Service 
He alta sU,d he has Meouased says , campaign oonMbuUons 

recently wUh'Preeident Johnson need not be declared ;-r uidesa 
“the. desirabilKy of systenmlis- they, ape turned to psraohal use.

vised Campaign financing- laws 
to the chairmen of Qie OotmeoU-

century. The 
President is on the record re
peatedly .in support of the Ne
gro’s drive tor equality.

Fbr exapiple:
As a result of the apparent 

firm retention by Coilnally of 
the state party machinep’ in 
Saturday’s precinct cemven-

Burbach, 64, Crofton grain deal
er.
' On the Republican side, form
er <3ov. Val Peterson^62, again 
is seeking the office he held 
from 104']’ to 1963.

Peterson, former federal Civil 
Defense administrator and am
bassador to Denmark, has four 
opponents including a hard-

out Republican and Democratic tions, there seemingly 'will be no campaigning newcomer, Nor:

fBlsed,^lie nmahied ta iha Jb- ing outalds advance in the gen- Ad eseociats of Dodd has said
area who* police eml ««■■ ef fbe «

»ooiBliF for taBk - adteli nifainfe I l l s :
He BMnegr In-

paitiee; the state Bcu- Asoocia- bitter conservative-liberal inter- 
tion, a ^  the state League of neclne fight in the party this 
Women Voters. year. The President is known to

The proposed legislation, she favor intraparty harmony, espe- 
said, waa based on a  model daily in his home state, 
drawn up .by the Nationsl Mu- T he Texas Democratic party 
hhdpal League. has been internally'split feir sev-

Under Cwreat-kMr, an office- eral years, but the' President 
tweksf.:er ofllce-faalder dow  not generally has managed to stay er. i
have to report, poiwicel coiitri- above the .rift. Liberal-labor .B^en the Morrison-Sorensen'' 
butions unileM they oome in dur- supporters of Sen. R^ph Yar- combination won election In 
h y  ihs six . mou(hs tafom  an borough, D-Tex., have been at 1964, it was the first time in 30

bert T. Tieman, 41, Wausa 
banker; former State Normal 

'Board President Bruce F. 
Hagemelster, 66, Hemingford; 
JHenry Kuhlmann, 49, former 
tdnoher and farmer from Grand 
Island, ahd Albert E, Hahn, 62, 
retired Grand Island Junk deal-

Donahue worked tor John F. 
Kennedy in his campaigns tor 
the U.S. Senate, and was one of 
his floor lieutenants at the Dem
ocratic convention in Los An
geles when Kennedy was nomi
nated presidency.

And Donahue was a cam
paigner for Edward M. Kenne
dy, in 1962 and again in 1964 
when the senator was fjat on his 
back in a Boston hospital, Ms 
back broken in' a plane crash in 
June of that year.

Kennedy could hardly be ex- 
'pected to take sides between 
Donahue and Kenneth P. 0 ’D(m- 
nell, whose political'ties to the 
late preeident go back even fur
ther. , -\

O’DonnMl was White House 
appointments secretaity' during 
tbs Kem sdy sdminisbmtion and

(See Page Eight)
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TO DISCUSS NUBB
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov, 

John N. Dempsey said today 
that the heads of the Pennsyl
vania and New Ymrk Ceqtral. 
railroads, have agreed to meet 
with hlni t o  dlscuu problems 
involving the New Haven 
Ballroad. The governmr bad 
Invited Stuart Saunders, board 
ohalrman of the Pennsylvania, 
Alfred Perjman, president, at 
the New Toik Oentnl, lor tbs :

'■ "X ,

'1

Viet Nam.
"I tMnk there will be an elec

tion tor a constituent assembly 
in September,” ’"'Rusk said, al
though he noted the difficulties 
of making categorial predictions 
in such a situation.

Flilbright priaised Rusk for Ms 
“ optimism.”

Morse ran Into some objec- 
'tions to his propojsai to take up 
immediately the question of 
what he called the illegality of 

' American moves in Viet Nam.
But later he got a measure of 

support from Flilbright, another 
critic of Vietnamese policy.

“ I tMnk the senator from Ore
gon has a  point,”  Fulbright 
said.

He said there is a great deal 
of uncertainty among the Amer
ican people and " I  think this 
matter must be reopened.”

Rusk said he thought plans tor 
an election and the drafting of a 
South. Vietnamese constitution 
“ are on the tracks.”

With reference to the legal 
basis for U.S. actions in Viet 
Nain, Rusk skimmed over*what 
he said was a lengthy presenta
tion that was being submitted in 
writing, and said:

“ The military actions of ths 
United States in support pfo, 
South Viet Nam, incluiling air 
attacks, are -well-established in 
international law by -collective 

announcement defense against armed aggres- 
Sehalle President “ion.”

He Said the fact that Soufli 
Viet Nam is not a member -of 
the United Nations “ does not

r^s
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Vemon
Exercise Urged to Fight 
‘Diseases of Prosperity’
m r m  n t t a a iA N

A  ‘•inoderh-day epidemic” 
vrTiich accounts for more than 
haU of the deaths in thU coun
try was discussed by I>r. Joseph 
IW stan of Rockville, president 
of the Manchester Heart As- 
sociatlor. He ^)oke yesterday 
morning to a men's breakfast 
cQub at the Talcottville Congre
gational Church.

*Many of the diseases killing 
young men are diseases of pros
perity,” p r . Kristan said.

"The 'basic common denom
inator” for the prevention of 
many diseases including coro
naries, ulcars, bursitis, arth
ritis " is  excercise,” he added.

J>r. Kristan warned that ex- 
eercise nmst be practiced “with
in tolerance,” and anyone not 
accustomed to excercise should 
start a  prograan under the con
trol of a physician.

He noted that many physi
cians “pooh-pooh” the idea of 
the need for excercise. 

i He noted that one community 
;tried to start a  townwide phys- 
(leal exercise program, but phys- 
'icians rejected the proposal. 
Then one day, he said, a prom
inent heart specialist "dropped 
^ead of a  heart attack. The next 
iweek, the chief of staff dropped 
|dead of a  heart attack, and then 
iBlx physicians Joined the exer- 
|clM program.”

Criticising today’s  trend 
towards automation and man's 
laziness. Dr. Kristan noted, 
“we have been robbed (of ex
ercise) by cars, telephone ex
tensions, push buttons, eleva
tors” and other work-savers;

”We should run for the tele
phone,” he . said. " I  recently 
eliminated an extension phone 
in my office. And I follow the 
practice, whenever I  can, of 
walking up one flight of stairs 
and walking down two flights, 
instead of taking an elevator.” 

”Many diseases including 
backackes, athritls, as w ill as 
heart diseases can be re
lieved or cured by exercise,” 
Dr. Kristan said. "Diabetes can 
be reduced by jexerclse, and 
even divorces can be reduced 
by exercise because jrfiyslcal ac
tivity reduces emotional tension. 
.. Three-Way Program 

He urged a  program Which 
each person must adopt for him
self. Its three parts would be; 
Spiritual Fitness, Mental F it
ness, and Physical Fitness.

Vr, Kristan daid the parts 
must be together. "We must 
consider the person as a whole. 
W eJimst consider you as a com
plete individual.''

I>r. Krlatan recommended 
that for spiritual exercise, a  per
son should relax and learn to 
put his trust in God, should at- 
tsbd chfuroh. Should read the Bi

ble, and should, contemplate his 
life..

Fy>r mental fitness, a  person 
should avoid stress, take regu
lar vacations, take a Job we en
joy, read good books. "B u t 
above all, we should S»ay away 
from consuming excessive 
amounts of alcohol,” he said.

Physical excercise must be 
something we enjoy doing, he 
said. He warned that smoking 
can hamper any effort to avoid 
heart attacks.

“Do happy excercises," Dr. 
Kristan said, "do something you 
like to do.” He said that Jobs 
involving physical labor do not

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

4 Students 
Make Dehut 
In Concert

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

The other night I  Journeyed competence in w eb  productions, 
over to Millard AutKtorium of Y et 1 wonder how many e*-
the University of Hartford to pectant newcomers to the field _

accomplish the needs for physi- hear a performance of Puccini’s of opera might have d^lded on the'HarStord"Oon-
cal activity. “La Boheme.” As yw  know, I  H artt’a  prodi^lon of ;'Boheme’' g ^ ^ to ry  in movements from

FIM H IfO  BIGHT SWITCH 
IS K EY  TO FIN E DEFENSE

By A U B E D  SM IN W O IB
Meyer ScMelfer, one of the 

all-time great bridge players, is 
B y  JOHN O B C B E B  fond of compUcated squeezes

The Hartford Oivlc Orchestra gg j^e next man, but he was 
^boWed up.last night in stlH an- realistic to give one of 
odier Ideation, this Ume W est jiiem to Ivan Erdos for his new, 
Hartfotxl'a Wfiitlng Lane School, book, “Bridge a  la Carte.” In- 
where it  offered a  tdgtdy ■ un- steed, SeWeifer gave Erdos a 
usual program imder the baton j^piple defensive play that

Etri deate ,  . .
Neither side vnlnertbie

n o r t h  
A A 10 8 7 4
Ky 7 5 3  
O « 5

w«T

$
O A K I 4  
«  J 9 7  

SOUTH 
A K X 9 6 3  
^  4

*  5 2
^  A 10 9 6 
0  9 7 3 2
♦  Q 5 3

7 8 2

of Robert Brawley.
The first half of the 

gram presented four ydung stu-

Prior to yesterday’s break
fast, Dr. Kristan noted that two 
popular sports, bowling and 
golf, are worthless when consid
ered for the p^vention of heart 
attacks.

“When we bowl,” he said,
“we spend most of our time 
sitting around,'waiting for our 
turn."

“Golf is no better,” he said.
‘W e are under stress by worry- _______ _ ^  „
Ing about improving -our game, coverage, of even an insida page 
we compete with others, and the next day. A delayed cover-

reviewed the Hartt College of for their initial experience, and 
Muric production of Werner might have been disappointed.

popular
7 4 ^

T U E S D A Y
AND

W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS

7  DON’T
forget...
DOUBLE

TOP VALUE mm 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
H orn* Wf

QUAUTY AND SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

BOTTOl^ ROUND

ROAST 99lb

TOP ROUND

STEAKS $11!)
LB.

AT OUR FISH COUNTER
FRESH

HADDOCK
FILLETS

FIRESID E

SALTINES
(Save 16c against 1 lb. box other brands)

’ 1 LB. 
BOX

Egk’s "P eer Gynt” Immediately 
after its- initial performance, in
terviewed Herr Egk the next 
day, and returned for another 
performance of the work on a 
later evening.

On the performance of "L a

Since it  is so well known, this 
opera always fills the house and 
is a  favorite with beginners in 
this field of entertainment. But 
if this Initial experience proves

should help U s readers.
Opening lead —ace of hearts.
When thlB hand was played 

some years ago, SeWeifer led 
the ace of hearts. ScWelfer’s 
next play showed the marie of 
the master.

In Ihe average game West

0  QI OS 
«  K<. 1 6 4  2

East Sooth West Norik
1 1 *  2  <9 2  4
AU Pass

various concertl for their sev
eral instruments. Nohe was a 
flnUhed artist of cowse, but all __ _ _ _ _
alKwed the results of careful would lead another heart, and 
training and painstaking prac- South wtxdd nrff. Declarer 
tice. would draw trumps with the

Susan B arrett was heard in king and ace and then lead a 
less than stunning to the no- nwvements from Handel’s cele- diamond.
vice, who can say how many braitod Concerto hi G minor for B ast would step up with the

BWieme” I  decided to wait. To potential opem lovers may have strings. Mark Brewer, king of diamonds to lead a club,
be perfectly frank about It. the been permanently discouraged hearty had to climb on a  Dummy would win and lead 
production was not so earth- by this erne and only exper- top of his another diamond. East wouTd
riiaklng as to demand front page ience ? double bass, manfuliy bandied a take his ace and lead aJi^ther

“Boheme”. in a workshop pro- j^ovoment from Capuxzl’s Con- club, but South wouW'iake the
duetkm for the benefit of the jj^pto for that Instrument. Mar- king of dribs and cash the queen
performers and of the student olenn had tha mdsfOrtMne to of diamonds to "discard the last
body Is something of which I  ^ tuning pe^ slip on her club front dummy,
heartily approve. "Boheme” as >oeiio so that her performance South would make game with 
a cut-rate bargain in competi* stopped while the in- Ws gbestly band and would crow

ter advised not to try such well tlon with truly first rate  pro- gtrument ivas retuned, yet she albout the advantages of bidding
known works In production ap- ductions such, as we had a t the retained her aplomb, in w hat' with sudi garbage. AU of which
proximating full scale perform- Bushneil In the 1904-65 season, ^  agonliriig would set bridge back twenty

. . . .  V, something altogether differ- experience for someone making years.
'^ e  studenta unqueMlonably ent. a  d ^  fin a lly  Andrew B it- '  Prevents Crowing

need the experience, but I m un- i f  Greater Hartford did not was heard In the first Bchleifer prevented any such 
certain that the audiences need have the opportunity to hear moyemewt of Beethovw 's early crowing by switching to a low
that much experience with an first rate producUons of the exmoefto in C m ajor for Plano dub at the second trick. He did

•We should get rid of the repertory, the situation Orchestra,
he said. th® G. S. than would be quite different, too.

Frand Pandolfl’s

golf is a prestige activity.” 
Locked Gymnasiums 

“Go look S t a  school g:ym- 
nasium a t night,” Dr. Kristan 
said. " I t  Is locked, when It 
should be in use full time by 
the people who paid for It.”

"A  sirtmming pool should be 
mandatory at each school,” he 
said. Dr. Kristan said that 
swimming and walking are the 
two best exercises.

age seemed about right to me.
I know it won’t  make them 

happy over there when I say 
that I  think they might be bet-

Fracchia Cited 
For Courjte^y

Manchester’s  dog warden, Lee 
Fracohia, has been compliment
ed for Ijis enforcement of town 
laws oh dogs “ in a  most pleas
ant and courteous maimer.”

John I. Hultlne of 63 Pitkin 
Sit., in a letter to General Man
ager Robert Weiss, has cited 
Fracchia tor his kindness and 
helpfulness “with animals and 
also with the owners of those 
animals.”

He said of Fracchia:, “He does 
a  lot to make Manchester a  nice 
town to live in.”

desks In classrooms,"

SAVE 50c OJfjUM BO BOX

n  I I  C 1 1  l a u n d r y $ J 7 9

^ P R O D U C E —  1
RED, JUICY, SW EET

W A T E R M R O N S  »> 9 ’’

FANCY, FIRBI, RIPE 1 .

T O M A T O E S
3 TO O Q c
PKG.

FRESH , GOLDEN YELLOW

S w e e t  Q o m S ' - 3 9 “

CRISP-AIRE
HelNTOSH OR RED ROME

A P P L E S 3 ' - 4 9 ’

not expect to win two hearts and
wv/»*v ~ ______o two diamonds, so could see that

“I f  students and tesMchers were -r m ^   ̂ Frand Pandolfl’s Bloch’s “Sacred Service" a  dub trick was needed to de-
to stand aU day, they’d live . . . . . I .  ^  “P praise, offered In part, but the best feat the contract. He could also
longer.” He certainly sticks to the tried I > i ^ U  this seldom see that only an immediate

Dr. Kristan nOted that men- ^ t ™ ®  field. Partly this ^ e r e d  composition. I t  Is a  Sato- ckib lead would build a fourth
tal problems can affect a  per- e^ r lenTO has is because it keeps his defecit Morning Service in accord- trick for the defense,
eon’s physical feelings, known ®n"cn«d l>y some of thetr to a minimum and tols pleases th^ (Reformed) Declarer took ttie ace of dubs
as psychosomata. p e rto rm ^ w . year, for ex- mg board of directors. But a  union Prayar Book, for bari- and led a diamond. East rose

But the reverse Is true too.” a m ^  they * d  Massenet e of a century of opera ^  mixed chorus and orches- with the king of diamonds and
Quixote, and, Poulenc s Dia- without a single example from . led another duto to the king,
logiuies of the O am elltee,” which the German school or a single j  tW^k Mr. Brawley Is to be When East got in with the ace
I  found very well suited to their performance of a  controversial congratulated for presenting of diamonds, he could lead a
capaiWlitles. ' work. Is not a  record that mer- yj^ ^m ch I  had heard thinl dub to defeat the con-

They once offered Poulenc s its lavish encomiums. something Mke 30 tra c t
‘iLove of Three Oranges here i  don’t recommend that he go yggra ago Concert audiences 
In Mancheoter, and I  thought so far out as to present Luigi have reasonaible opportunlUes 
It very good on the whole. Nono’s works (and believe it or bear masses, motets, and 
"Gianni Schdcchl” is Miother one not there is a composer named oratorios, but liturgical music
I  was happy to hear for ex- Nono) but I  do think that a ^  yjg Jewish filth  1s an almost
ample. broader field than he is present- unknown quantity for the aver-

I  wasn’t so happy with a  pro- ing would be quite in order. g™ or even the confirmed Ms- 
duction of Rossini's ‘IBarber,’’ t Ws Is the unexplored field tener
and "Boris Godunoff” was one which H artt could utilize to evening the chorus was
I  avoided. In short, I  think great advantage. There certain- comprised of members of the
Hlartt has a very definite and ly must be enough people choirs of Hartford’s Trinity
valuable place not only in H art- around here to fill Millard Audi- church, Temple Beth Israel,
ford but in all New England, in torium for a couple of such per- gud Asylum HIU CongregaUon- calL You ^ I d  ted one spade
presenting, the new or the sel- fonhances ever year. After all, gj Church. Cantor for the per- if your queen of diamonds were
dom heard operas which are fl- formances every year. After all, formance was John Rose, who the queen of spades. The test is

he added. "A  person In good 
condition can bounce back from 
mental problems.”

Dr. Kristan noted that there 
are 968,000 new cases of heart 
disease reported each year.

Beimel Concert 
Set Tomorrow

Book Available
On Retardation

»
A booklet on mental retarda

tion, its scope, and what must 
be done to assure the mentally 
retarded their rightful place in 
society, is available la  the gen
eral manager’s  office in the 
Municipal Building.

The booklet, part of a  nation
al campaign to educate 'the pub
lic, is divided into six revolu
tions, now imderway—revolu
tions in understandtog, in re
search, in maternal end child 
care, in education, in recrea
tion, and in employment

Maybe that taught South not 
to overcall with such a worth
less band.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, opens 

with one heart. You hold: 
Spades, K -J-9-6-8; Hearts, 4; 
Diamonds, Q-10-8; Clubs, K-6-4- 
*.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The spade suit 

Is not strong enough for an over-

CopyrigM 1966 
General Features Corp.

S T A N L a V  W A R N E R

Bennet Junior High School 
students will present their an
nual spring concert tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium.

Participating will be the 7th 
grade choir, directed by Melvin
Lumpkin; the 8th and 9th grade nanclally a great gamble, with was an organiza^on here called ( j j j  g thoroughly acceptable and not how many points you have,
choirs, directed by W alter student singers and orchestra. "The Friends affld Elnemies of g( times distinguished Job. but how strong your suit is.
Grzyb; and the orchestra, di- Given a lot of time for re- Modem Music” which bravely Ernest Bloch was on his most 
reeled by Samuel Macaluso. The hearsal and careful coaching in pioneered the world premiere of secure ground when composing 
Bennet Ohoralaires, a group of the vocal roles, more of the pro- "Fou r Saints iq Three Acts.” music with Hebraic associa- 
selecled voices, will sing three ductions I ’ve seen has been bad; Ju st In case you think racial tlons, and Robert Brawley is 
numbers. Including a medley nevertheless they simply can- problems are something new, perhaps at his best In works for 
from "The Sound of Music.’ not hope to do the works of the Virgil Thompson, the composer chorus and orchestra, so the'

The choirs will offer a wide overly standard operatic rep- of the work, had specified three performance was outstandingly
variety of pieces, ranging from ertory in the style to which we colored singers in the cast. (He successful,
a  Russian folk song and the have become accustomed by the wanted the characteristic tone The work Itself is somewhat
traditional "Aura Lee,” to the Connecticut Opera Association color of the Neg;ro voice.) The overly ostentatious from my
“Whiffenpoof Song” and Schu- productions. “ Friends and Enemies” made point of ■view, but the same
bert’s "Kyrle.” Admittedly it costs less to see some deminral, to which comment can be made of Beet-

T h e  public la In-vlted and tick- the works a t Hartt. Admittedly Thompson replied, "L e t ’em hoven’s "Missa Solemnls.” I  
ets will be available a t the door, one doesn’t  expect complete sing It In whlte-faqe.” think that there may be per

haps more religious insight and 
understanding In Bloch’s "Three 
Jewish Poems” even though 
they are not meant for sacred 
service, but the work last night 
Is certainly an Impressive one, 
and it was accorded a resound
ing performance.

Traffic Toll Declines
CHICAGO —  The national 

traffic death rate declined last 
year for the first time since 
1961. Accidents killed 6.6 per
sons for each 100 million mile.s 
of travel. The all-time low was 
.2, in 1961.

FREE in-car HEATERS

MEADOWS'?̂ '

'V " .' ' ' i

Smootii eombinatioa: our smooth shaping, and the smooth 
color of Fand-tone, ^  oreme hair tint that conditions and 

cleanses as it colors, (jossamer pastel colors to tone 
bleached haw, natural looking colors for gray hair, 

exclusive Color Originals for ultra 
high-style effects. . .  all in RO&K

J asa, ChjuL
BEAUTY SALON

mm
Is there apy other tintT

80S EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-3584

Many Breaks 
On Weekend

The Charter Oak Food Store 
on Charter Oak St. was broken 
into sometime over the week
end and about $50 in coin and 
about $40 worth of cigarettes 
taken, police say. There were no 
pry m arks on the rear door, 
whicbi was apparently kicked 
open to gain entry.

The offices' at Moreland Tool 
Co. on Tolland Tpke. were ran
sacked sometime Sunday night 
and about $60 in cash was tak
en, police report. Though vend
ing machines were opened, no 
money was there to be |tfdien 
since it  was removed from the 
machines prior to the weak.

Clothing, a wrist watch ^ d  a 
wallet belon|fing to, R iy  Asimer, 
an employe at Colonial Board 
Go., was removed from his un
locked locker sometime Satur
day night, police report. The 
victim estimates the value of 
the loss a t $84.

Sometime Sunday morning a 
towel dispenser at the Magfc 
Wand Car Warti on W. lifiddle 

Ip k e . was brtecen into and an 
undetermined niunber of <Ume« 
was taken from K.
. Also sometime in ttie mondng 
bout* on Sunday, two towel dis
penser* a t the Sott-%>ra Car 
Wash on Hartfard Rd. were 
forced open with a . heavy tool, 
police eay. The coin boxes in 
the mainlines and th e  dintes in 
the coin boxes were taken.

A-1 Caterers at 115 Bralnard 
FI.'w as entered Saturday about 
8 in the afternoon. Mrs. - Mary 
Bailey of. 689 Main S t  caHed 
the police after she aald die 
saw ttiree boy* climb IhroiMh 
an open window of the building. 
She told police that they later 
came out through an unlocked 
door carrying a  cardboard box. 
A fourth boy on a  bicyda wait
ed outside a * the three others 
waid inside, she told police.

PoUce say (he owner* ooi4d 
not be located to determine the 
amount of the k>ss, and (hat the 

‘matter ia stiU under investiga
tion'. . .

T A T E NOW

I
H U BBY ! Ends Tuesday 

“Phoenix" 6:00-8:25

May 26th
“The Ten Commandments”

TWIN

ACADEMY

AWARD

SHOW!

Julie Christie 
“Best 

Actress” 
"Darliji*”

Lee Marvin 
"Best Actor" 
— Color — 

"Cat Ballon"

TO N ITE^Ends Tuesday

’ i nTHE! '  
DARK

iHUl.iaigi
iaaNWIMr
Srammi

MMDNWei-PETER SaiERS 
MMOirWMNBtGAPUCME.

( m p iNKfiiiiTWE'î
.,.-.aMiBUoiraMME

a* unneo ARTISTS

W alt Disney’s 
W ed.: “BAMBIE”

PRINCE OF IMRKNESS !
BEHIlBBIiE

I Wed.! <BABE BE

East Hartford
d r i v e - i n  ROUTE 5

W E W ILL RE-OPEN 
TOMORROW!

Thank yon kindly for your pafienoe dntlng my illnees.

lULIANO'S I
b a k e r y  fuid PIIZZERIA 

207 SPRUCE ST.—MANCRSSTER

'A  CONSTANT DELIGHT!"
■ ~  BERNARD D R E W .^ n M E S ”
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IW hlM it
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M W U

HmdottRRM lionpM M tibout

rî iciUREOPi
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'll "Hieiî and eUw.iS
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Bolton

School Board to Discuss
•b .

The Means to Evaluation
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Youth Hurt 
In Accident

PAGE THREE

The board of educationJSjlii^Judy Naschke, who was slso 
hold what appears, fro ^  I t s  present, 
printed agoida, to be,^a riiort Fifth Grade Tea
regular meeting ^oiiight, fol- The annual tea for fifth grade 
lowed by an exeteiUve session girls end their mothers will be 
to be held koon as the listed held Thursday at 8 p.m. In the 
business ̂ hfw been completed. school cafeteria. The tea is glv- gj*”

As . Requested after discus- en each year by Mrs. Prrfly 
slon a t a  pre'vioua meeting, Oomolll, school n^rse. A Walt 

. tfiere .will be further talk on Disney film on the process of 
“a  system of evaluating the growing up Is shown, followed 
educational performance of by dlscussim and refreshments, 
our school system, such as Grange Daily Supper 
practice College. Board Exam - Boltrai Grange twIU serve a 
Inations in. English, Math and dairy supper under the slogan

An 18-yeaivold Talcottville 
youth today •was reported in 
satisfactory condition at Man
chester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
where he is suffering from a  . 
possible concussion and chest 
injuries following a one-car ac
cident yesterday morning on

Science or equivalent, and 
comparl8<m with the record of 
recognized schools in this 
area.”

The request for some sort of 
"yardstick” to measure how 
well Bolton’s new school is 
doing in comparison 'with oth
er area schools, most notably . 
Manchester High School, was 
made by Robert Treat a t ikst 
month’s reg^ular meetln|p. Af
ter over an hour of discussion, 
It  was decided to w ^ t until the 
opinions of the fiiree absent 
board members could be heard 
before reaching any conclu
sions, if any conclusions were 
possible.

— The only new business to be 
taken up tonight is  a  “discus
sion of policies pertaining to- 
hiring practtces” and the “sta* 
tus of plans” for the cafeteria- 
auditorium addition. The latter 
is in the hands of the public 
building commission, which 
will also meet tonight.

St. Maurice Notes 
The Council of Catholic Wom

en 'Will attend Mass a t 7 tonight. 
There will be an offeratory pro
cession for the donation of arti
cles for a  layette for' Catholic 
Ohariities, followed by a potluck 
supper and meeting in the 
church ball. Officers wlU be 
elected. All women of 'the parish 
are inidted to attend and asked 
to bring a  dish.

Milk for Health” Friday at 6:46 
at the Community HeJl. Every
one IS welcome as lonĝ  as he 
Inlngs a dish, one Ingredient 
of which should be a dairy pro
duct if possible. Dessert 'will be 
provided by the Grange.

The home economics commit
tee -will hold a  dressmaking con
test. The entries, from ladies 
who are Grange members and 
those 'Who are not, should be at 
the hall by 7:30. The dresses 
will be Judged by Mrs. B3na 
Dimock of Notch Rd. and Mrs. 
Doris Hutchinson and Miss 
Marion Stanley of Andover.

The Judges and contestants 
are invited to toe supper as 
guests.

Heart CmitribaUoiiB
Dr. Robert K . Butterfield, 

chairman of toe Bolton hesirt 
fond drive, has announced that 
toe final tally of contributions 
by townspebple is $504.23.

Club Attends Shows
The ournallsm clUb of Bolton 

High Schote saw two Broadway 
shows Saturday, "Funny Girl” 
and “Half-a-Slxpence.” Mem
bers of the club went by bus 
from Hartford to New York wito 
their advisors, Mrs. Plumb and 
Miss Aronson. Part of the 
money used for the trip came 
from the sale of the school news
paper and the annual Sadie 
HaWkin’s  Day dance.

Students attending were SU'
The annual drive' for toe dioc- san Stitham, Becky Bristol,

ssan development fond will be
gin Sunday and last two months. 
SoHciitors 'wm go house to house.

Ckmgregstlonal Notes 
The Congregators will meet 

Friday at 8 for a  poUuck supper 
and a  fon auction. Elach couple 
Is asked to bring a  homemade 
or handmade item and a  Wtete 
elephant, couples of the

Sandra Stitham, Renee Cal- 
hoim, Jean  Pesce, Gary Morten- 
sen, William Mickewicz and 
Douglas Bevins.

Blduoatlonal Council Meets
The last meeting of the high 

scjiool Education Counoil for 
the season is tomorrow foght, 
not Wednesday night as re
ported earlier by this addle-

church ore invited. Mrs. Louis headed correspondent The
meeting is on “Good a tiz en s  in ^ g r ^ ^ ’ ,o r  failure to yield the en by Christine F . Kulas of th® ; ^ ® 5  too sharply and hit est one Is located in W est V irDascanio and Mrs. Lewis Saf- 

ford are hostesses.
The Ladies Beneovlent Society 

will hold an outdoor food and 
bake sale Saturday next to the 
church beginning a t 10 a.m. For 
further information, call Mrs.
Kenneth Matthews.

The sool'ety ,wiU hold a 
mother-daughter banquet a t 'i ts  
meeting May 17 on the theme 
"H ate Off to Mothers.” All wom
en of toe pariah are in-vited. Des
sert will 'be served a t 6:46 p.m. 
followed by a  bat fashion show.
Reservations shoidd be to by 
Sutiday with one of the hostess
es : Mrs. J .  Stanton Conover,
Mrs. Hert)ert Hutchinson, Mrs.
Matthews, Mrs. Jacqueline  ̂ ^
Spencer and Mrs. Warren
Y oi»g. DevoUans will be led by BuUetIn Board
Mrs. O iarles Church. »»« » r®K«lar 0P®»

St. George’s Notes meeting of the fire commlsslon-
The Women of St. George’s  tonight a t 7:30 a t the fire- 

Fpiscopal Church 'will hold house.
toeir monthly meeting Wednes- ^ ®  executive
•day a t the church foUowtog toe boards of the elementary school 
8 p.m. Holy EuSharist service. PTA  'will meet tonight a t  7:30 
Mrs. Rirth Boyce of Steep Hoi- to the school library, 
low Antiques, Manchester, will Yhe public building oommls- 
be the guest speaker and will eton will meet tonight at 8 to

Edward J .  Evangelista was 
traveling east on Center St. 
near the Howell Cheney Tech
nical SchoCl, police say, when he 
lost control rounding a curve, 
skidded across the median 
knocking down a sign, rammed 
a guide rail, and struck a  utility 
pole.

His passengers, Doris Cyr, 16, 
of 86 Thrall Rd., Vemon; and 
Christopher Ceisadei, 17, ot 19. 
Washington St., Vemon, receiv
ed minor injuries and were re
leased from toe hospital after 
treatment.

The car 'was towed from toe 
scene. No arrest was made. The 
accident is still under investiga
tion.

About 11:25 a.m. yesterday, 
cars operated by Mrs. Anne M. 
Rosl of 27 Grant Rd. and Roger 
L. Nolet, 19, of E ast Hartford 
collided a t the Wlndsor-Bum- 
ham Sts. Intersection.

Mrs. Roai and her two passen
gers, Laura Rosi, 6, and Leslie 
Rosl, 4, were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital treated 
and released. Nolet and his pas
senger, Susan E . Stevens, 17, of 
E ast Hartford, were uninjured. 
Both cars had to be towed.

Nolet was g;iven a warning 
for failure to yield toe right of 
way a t a stop sign.

There were no injuries and no 
arrest when a car driven by 
Randall R. Copeland failed to 
make the comer a t Griswold 
and'Trumbull Sts. Saturday, at 
6:30 p.m., ramming a stone wall 
on property of Jam es Deuse Jy., 
25 Griswold S.t.

Copeland told police his ciga
rette hit the sun -visor, knock
ing the ash into his lap as he 
was turning onto Griswold St.

Minor damage and no in
juries or arrests resulted from a 
rear-end collision a t Broad St. 
and W. Middle Tpke. last night 
about 7:30. A car driven by 
John M. Kovalcek of 50 Oliver 
Rd.' struck that of Kenneth B. 
Flood, 4 Schaller Rd., which had 
stopped to wait for toe light.

Louis W. Vami of South Glas
tonbury, received a  written

Mrs. Grass© Seeks 
New Campaign Laws

(Obntlnqed from Page One)

election. And when he does re
port them, he does it In a single 
report, to be filed within 30 days 
after election day.

The measures proposed by 
Mrs. Grosso would require- 
weekly reports of contributions 
and expenditures during a cam 
paign, and continued reports 
throughout toe entire year, 
whetoer or not there is an elec
tion.

The campaign reports would 
have to be kept os public rec
ords during toe term  of office 
sought — say, six years in toe 
case of a  U.S. Senator.

Present law requires that such 
reports be destroyed 16 months 
after an eltestion. Thus Republi
can State Chairman A, Searle 
Piitoey w.as recently unable to 
get hold of Dodd’s report on his 
1964 campaign because it had 
been destroyed in February.

M rs. Orasso also proposed

that listing of the full names 
and addresses of contributors 
be required. The current re
quirement is  only for toe last 
name €uid one initial — no ad
dress necessary.

The Secretary of State also 
said she felt limits should be 
set on campaign expenditures 
per candidate; that campaign 
finance reporting toould be cen
tralized in her office; and that 
her office be g;iven greatef re
sponsibility about reporting ap
parent violations to law enforce
ment agencies,

"Only fragmentary and minor 
changes have been made In toe 
laws dealing with election fi
nancing’* since their enactment 
in 1895,’’ she said.

She asked the ^U tical parties, 
the bar association,'., end toe 
women ^ e r s  for their sugges
tions, wito en eye toward draft
ing a bill for the General As-, 
sembly to act on next year.

Nim

^Gondoliers’ Provides $600 for lOH
Bruce Eaglefon, president of toe Instructors of the Handicapped, holds a check for $600, the 
proceeds of the Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop's March production of "The Gondoliers.” 
John Lombardo, left, vvorkshop president, made the presentation at a dinner Saturday night 
at Fiano’s. This is the fourth year that the lOH has received financial support from the 
theater group. Over $2,250 has been contributed in previous years toward the lOH swim- 
ing pool fund. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Lawton Rd., police say, as Dem- 
ko attempted to drive his oar 
into a parking stall.

Sunday morning, shortly after 
midnight, a  car driven by Gary 
N. Pirkey, 19, of 57 Brookfield

v-c—ug,. _________ driven by Jam es E .
to 'tw rcara  in toe'ra^ lot erf F®® Jr . of 80 Helalne Rd.. police contrasting air masses is a  na-

say. According to police, Pirkey tural path tor a weak low pres- 
mode a turn onto Essex St., cut sure system to  travel. The lat-

Broad end Windemcre Sts. Sat
urday shortly after noon, police 
report.

Minor damage was done to 
both cars, and both were driven 
away.

Minor damage was also done

wdli continue through today and 
last for a  while Tuesday.

A large mass of cold Cana- 
ddem air covers the northern 
half of the country while warm, 
moist air covers the south.

The boundary between, the

the Mianchester Parkade, also 
Saturday afternoon. A car driv-

the School, Home and Commu
nity” and ■will feature John 
O’Dell, country probation offi
cer aa its principal speaker. 
There ■will also be a panel com
posed of toe residiNit trooper, a  
teacher, a  parent and two stu
dents.

The meeting wUl begin a t  8 
p.m. a t toe high school. Offi
cers 'Will be elected. Refresh
ments will be served.

Boys are still needed to com
plete toe Jarvis baseball team 
in toe Babe Ruth Ieag;ue. Boys 
15 and 16 years old should reg
ister by calling Emerson Bos- 
worth or Mrs. Loretta CaQclns

T ig h t of •way a t  a  stop sign af
ter toe car he was driving ■was 
hit by a car driven by Barbara 
M. Descy of 158 Hilliard St. at

Windsor Locks was parked in a- 
no parking area, and 'was hit 
on the right rear by a  car driv
en by William Demko, 49, of 72

the right front fender of the Fee 
car.

Little damage ■was done to 
both cars, police say.

ginia and is toe cause of this 
morning's rain. Another weak 
system is following about 300 
miles behind.

The low-priced
car.

B E  SU R E . . . B L IS S  has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 Y EA R S. For a  complete RRE® 
INSPECTION of your home by a  Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office:'

649-9240
BUSS TEm m  com m  cm?.

DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn,

Isn’t a
kitchen phone 

within your reach?

display items. There ■will be a 
10-minute question session after 
her talk. Mrs. Eric CJlayton and 
Mrs. John Holmes ai-e hostess
es.

Plano Recital
Mrs. Edith Petersen held the 

first In this season’s last series 
of piano study-recitals at her 
home on R t. 44A Saturday. E le 
mentary students played and

toe town 
room.

office conference

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, teL 643-6S8L

IK E  IN HOSPITAL
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Form er President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will remain for an 

discussed what to listen for and indefinite time at Walter Reed 
how to practice. Army Hospital Center for what

Students jiartlclpating were a spokesman described as a 
Robin Murdock, Holly Heming- routine examination, 
way, David Farris, Nancy Elsenhower, who was de- 
Arendt, Kim Mandly, Meredith scribed as "taking It easy and 
OOwen,’ Ruth Anderson; Maryel- taking some tests” Sunday en- 
len Castellino, Tobey Shapiro, tered toe hospital last Wednre- 
Ja y  Grabbff and Penny Sibun. day. He suffered a heart attack 
Ih a  last two are  studente of last November.

fo r  o lo th in g  . •
o r a n y  w o rth w h ile  p u rp o se?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
I  UNHl ur OWfyeer) Unentta MwMaHii 1

1  $  lpo6 $ 1 8 .  , S  25 $ 1 2 .5 0  1
1 3 6 l ” 2 5  1
1  ^ 5 4 7 5 3 7 .5 0  1
1  ' 1.2PQ- 7 2 - io 6 ____8 0  1

L l l - E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D  j

T H E  e O N iy E C T I C U T  B A N K
AMD TRUST COMPAMV
JUr N a rlli Map* iMne# m  W Um m m

Low-priced because it’s a Catalina with a sticker that’s right down 
within reach of a lot of low-priced car buyers. And high-priced 
because It's a big, powerful Pontiac, complete! with the Pontiac 
name and (everything that goes with it. Like a full 121 ihehes of 
road-leveling wheelbpse. And 50 more standard horsepowerthan 
,'those low-priced cars offer. And steady Wlde-Track ride and

W ide-Track Pontiac'(Catalina
(A  b ig , p o w e rfu ll^ o n tia c fo r le ss  th a n  $ 3 0 0 0 * .)

muiiilicturW. nJaaMtod rat.ll prlcMl(>rCaUlr<i2-uid4Hjooruitan.uid2-.nd>doorhvdtop<nmi lw»ltwt «3W. ~ tm «nd MsgiiMKiw Mlvwy wd landllna ct)vaM. Traiupottmion chui«, mi. dnd loetl Uxm, tumertrn M

PontiH Mow Olvlalon

handling. With luxurious Interiors you practically sink up to your 
knees in. (And, of course, standard safety items like a padded 
dashboard.) Alt backed up by Pontiac’s legendary resale value 
that makes such exciting raading in the record books year after 
year. Makes you wonder why anybody would buy a low-priced 
car when you can '̂et a Pontiac Catalina for the same money.

Itcosts^than 
a quarter a week!

Order your new phones by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

. . .  ThMCprlM Include tic is* •rDomI «qurpin8nt 8dditton«l. TbcSoutlMniNtwEi
I VOMI AUTHOinD M H TU e D U U 8

MI8INI Nnpniiiie M

'i 'd

i 6 ■
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Has'

Been Named •••
Fea«ta, Bobcirt ttmtfb, son of Raymond and Dora Ar- 

paierin, RFD 8, Lake St, Vernon. He waa bom
22 at ICancbester MemorlaJ .Hoaplbal. Hla maternal 

giandparenU am Mr. and Mra. Tmiy Ameneau, 24 Hemlock 
S t K s paternal erandparenta are Mr. and Mra. David Pel-
leiln, Moncton, NH., Canada.• • • • •

naiain Raymond H. HI, aon of Raymond Jr. ̂ and Rita 
Seymour w*™ *, 115 Brookfield S t He was bom April 12 at 
Manckeoter Memorial HoepitaL His maternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mm. Clayton Seymowr, 115 Brookfield S t Hla pa
ternal grandfather is Raymond Hanna Sr., 49 School S t He 
baa a brother, Darin, 15 monthai• • • t •

Kllgiiaa, ABdrew Charlea,’ aon of Cfaristian P. and Bev- 
arty Wleaner Kilguaa, 155 Trout Stream Dr., Vernon. He waa 
bom April 14 at Hartford Hoepttat His maternal grandmoth
er la Mrs. James OelUpo, Cranston, R X  His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Christian KUguss, Cranston, RX He 
bas a brother, Christian Peter Jri, 1; and a sister, Kim, 4.

• • • • •
Moynlhaa, CoDeea Ann and Oorime Jô  twin daugb- 

tem of Edward J.' Jr. and Lorraine SnlndeO Moynihan, 
Wlndsorville Rd., ElUngton. They were bom April J6 at 
Manchester Memorial HospiUd. Ihem maternal grandparents 
am M .̂ and Mire. Loren Swindell, Wotneoter, MIosb. Tlieir pa
ternal grandparents am Mr, and Mm. Edward Moynihan, 
Worcester, Mass. They have a brother, O d w d , 19 months.

Tetriek, Lisa A w , daughter of David A. and Linda 
Walls Tetriek, 70 VUlage St, Rockville. She was bom April 
16 at Hartford HospltaL Her maternal graa^^mrehts am Mr. 
end Mrs. Howard A. W ^ls Sr., Spelter, W. Va. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Tetriek, Putnam. 
She has a brother, David A. Jr., 2H>* • • • •

limberger, Maik Steven, son of Harold M. and Eleen 
Dowd Ldmberger, Tomoka Ave., Ellington. He was bom April 
21 at Rockville General Ho^tHaL His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Clement Dowd, Broad Brook. He has a 
brother, MSekey, 8; and two ristem, Jill, S, and Christa, 2.

• • • • •
Martin, Sbaron Beth, daughter at Robert A. and Joan 

Bclaretta Martin, 617 Miller Rd., Wapping. She was bom 
April 18 at Hartford HospttaL Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm Armand J. Sciamtta, Wethersfield. Her pa
ternal grandfather Is Philip Mhrtin, Walden, N.Y. She has a 
sister, Lisa, 2.

• e • e •
Kettledon, Brian John, son of John R. and Noreen Lan

dry Kettledon, 27 Stone St. He was bom April 19 at S t Fran
cis Hoepltsl. His maternal grandfather is Arthur Landry, 
Hartford. His paternal grandfather is Francis Kettledon, 
Hartford.

• • «  • •
Marshall, David Mkhael, son of Robert W. aatS Janet 

Trahan Marriiall, Gail Dr., EUington. He was bom April 20 at 
Hartford HbqiitaL His maternal grandparents am Mr. and 
Mm Hennan C. Trahan, Rocky Hill. His paternal grandpar
ents am Mr. and Mm William ManhaR, Pawtucket, RX He 
has a sister, lisa , 2.

• • • • »
Lomo, Ginn Ann, daughter of Vincent p. and Sandra 

Oenovesi Lamo, 1 Pine St., Rockville. She was bom April 20 
at Hartford HoqHtal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm Peter Genovesl, 1 Pine St., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents am Mr. and Mm James Lamo  ̂NlanUc. She has 
a sister, Lisa, 3.

. * • • • •
Dngay, Mlatthew Fstrick, son of Joseph W. and Roee- 

.fnaiy Oarem Dugay, Cedar Swamp Rd., Rt. 4, Coventry. He 
are* bom A i^  22 at Kartfora Hospital. His maternal grand
parents am W . and Mm Joseph D. Caron. 47 Hansen Dr., 
Vernon. He b u  two brothers, Stephen, 6, and Daniel, 2; and 
two sistem Tracy, 6, and Laurie, 4.

V V * • • • ' •
Oliver, MIoluM Richard, son of Richard C. and Elaine 

Dollak Oliver, 278 HUliard St. He was bom April 23 at 
Manriiester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman M. DoUak, 454 Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm Herman 
Laage, 146 Bissell SL

• • • • •
Barnes, lisa  Ann, daughter of Jefftvgr F. and Elisa

beth Acuema Barnes, 146 Maple St. She was bom April 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mm John Acucena, Acurimet, Moss. Her pa
ternal grandpeunnts am Mr. and Mm Frederii^ Barnes, 
Windsor. She has a sister, Julie, 18 months.

Hebron

Town Meeting 
Set Hiursday on 

BuUding Unit
A  town meeting is schedided 

for Thursday at 8 pJn. in the 
Hebroo Saemsntery school, the 
purpose betjtig to appoint the 
foHowliig as a school building 
committee: John J. ‘ Bames, 
Raymond W. Brmmell, Dimald 
Dzienis, Marion O. Foote, Rich
ard M. Omni, Richard 6 . Lan- 
don, Gordem B. Lassow, How
ard E. Porter and Charles L. 
Wallace.

The committee will be asked 
to consider the report of the 
school building committee at 
the April 14 town meeting mc- 
ommeruUng construction at a 
12-room elementary school with 
facilities.

Kindergarten Housing
It looks as If the kindergart- 

nem will be adequately housed 
this year. In addition to S t 
P et^ s Church, which is renting 
Fhslps Parish Hall for the pur
pose, the Hebron First Congre- 
gaUonai Church is making one 
room available, in the main 
part, and will rent a down 
staim, or groimd floor room If 
needed, also. The upper room 
will coet 11,600; the lower one, 
$1,000.

School Registration *
Elementary school principal 

Ray E  Gardiner says that be 
would appreciate having those 
parents who were unable to reg
ister their children last week 
stop in at any time from 8:30 
am. aiMl to 3:30 pm. dally, and 
take care of this Important 
duty. Also, those who know of 
families who have moved iri re
cently and have children of age 
to enter Kindergarten or first 
grade in the fall and have not 
yet registered, am asked to 
urge them to do so soon.

The Spring music program 
will be held at the elementary 
school at 7:30 p.m., May 20. The 
primary and sixth ĝ raders’ choir 
will be the only gproups perform
ing, because of the size of the 
schooL

TV -R adio T on ight

T elevision
6:00 S-10-1S4B) Morie 

. 8) X ik». DOoglaa

2) Bible Annrera 
) H err Oritthi <a0) Three Stooces 

(40) Hie Saint 
5:16 (M) Friendljr Giant 
6:30 (40) Dennis. Henace 

(M) What's New?
(30) Social Securltr 
(30) Whlriyblnls 

5:46 (30) Peter Jennlnss, News 
(33) Ih ree  Stowes 

6:00 ( 3-40) News, Sm rts, Weather 
(34) Oapitot Opmloti 
(80) Seahunt 

^  (10) Eye-Dentify -
(30) In is  Is the Answer 
(33) Rocky and B is Friends 
(18) Topper 

6:15 (33) Oub House

_  _ 5— — _)) News. ^W^att 
7:15 i S )  I t o .  HIglilghU

7:80

(13) To

1:00
(34) M aatc L____
(34) French Chef 
(33^  John Foreythe (O  
(13) r v e  Got a  Secret

(C)( 8)
h :
(18)

eather
[untley-Brlnkley

(40) Hav.
(10) N(

6:30 (10-r ■
(C)

8) WaUer Cronklte (C) 
America’s Problems 
Newswlrs 
U fe  of R ilsy 

iiz ) Newsbeat 
(34) Wbat’s New?

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jenningi 
7:00 ( 8) Morie (C)

(10) UoTle 
(18) Subecrhition TV 
(30) Tour Health ------- ■ “Inie

8:30 ( 8-KMO) Jeese  Jam ea 
(U ) Lucy ((R 
(34). Antiques 
a o te a o )  Dr. KOdare ((R 

9:00 (10-2360) Andy Williams (C) 
(M) InteiriSttonal Maaasine 
(18) Subacriptlon TV 

660-40) Shenandoah 
8-13) Andy (M Rith (O  
S-13) Hazel (C)9:30 < 

10:00
560-40) Peyton P lace 
8-13) ‘Talent Scouts ((R 
660-40) The ATengeis

10:30 (34) T  11:00 iS 6-l(

(34) Radical Americana 
0 0 6 3 6 0 ) L B J 's  Texas (O  

Theater USA
6 6 -10-13-30-33-30-40) News, 

rts. Weather 
Vintage Theater 

11:15 (1060) Tonight (C)
(18) .Vintage Theater 
(90) ABC NighttUe 

11:30 ( 8 6 -13) Movie 
11:36 (40) Mere Griffin 

(34) TVzvel Tlnie 11:30 (22) Tonight (C)
BEE SATlTRlSAimi TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U STlN a

Radio
(TUs Bating tncdnles only ttoae news biMdeasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

W D B C -U 89
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign OffWBOH—SIS
5:00 Hartford HlghUghU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (Julet Hours
WINF—US9

6:00 News
6:16 Dial 13
6:66 Sborts — E tn a
6:00 News
6:30 Dial 13
6:46 Lowell Thomas
6 :B6 Sports — Rizzutb
7:00 World Tonight
7:15 Frank Gifford
7:30 Harry Reasonw:
7:36 PuHIc AHairs .
8:00 News 
8:10 Dial 13 
8:56 Yanks va. Twins 

11:30 Dial 12 
12:00 News. Slen Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola

7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:66 Red Sox va. A's 

11:40 News, Sports, Weather 
12:00 Art Johnson

WPOP—1416 
6:00 George Rrewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10;00 Sam Holman 
12:00 John Sherman

Army Ac<^tii|g 
Applicants fo r  
Graduate Flani

flgt. eSarence H. Dube, U.S. 
Army meruiter for ttie Man
chester • RookviUe a r ^  an
nounces his ofiioe Is now accept- 
big appUc^ms from Ugh 
schools senlora who wish to en
list after graduatkm under the 
"graduate qiieciaUst’ ’ program.

To be accepted as graduate 
specialiste, candidates must 
pass certain qualification and 
aptitude exams and be high 
school graduates. However, sen- 
lore can take advantage of a 
special ‘ ‘early <d»lce’’ optt«i, 
which- allows them to Choose 
from the widest range cf gradu
ate specialist courses.

Under this option, they may 
apply for (he pre^am during 
the 90 days prior to graduation 
before quotas for the most .pop
ular courses are filled.

Chosen courses wih be re
served imtU alter graduation for 
those who quahfy, and (here wlU 
be no obligation until actual en
listment.

Qualified applicants will be 
enlisted for a three-year period 
and will receive written g;u(uan- 
toes to (be school of their 
choice.

Sgt. Dube win be available to 
talk to prospective enlistees on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
the Army-Navy Club, 1090 Main 
St.

FR EE LECTOBE W ED, I t t Y  11 - 1 PJI.

r e a l t y
COURSE

a t t e n t io n  l ic e n s e  a pplic a n t s

K^keTmemirby an ex’ I ^ U o n . Obtain ynur Uoense
thfa r i c h ly  rwardlng profeaslon. You can start on 

f^ a ^ -to e  on o w /o ?  the 
u.SSa e s^ e  firm; Our course offers you the finest license 

^salable, as well as teaching you how to 
exam successful in the real estate business.

F ra «^  LECrrURB on Wednesday, May 11, 
win receive a FREE copy of 

™  T^ aoose Your House," a 280-p«^. (^ -t^ foB oW  
Zr Sirchasing a homefiivoB Pr#»qented bv L©® Institute at the YWCA, 262 Ann 

The entire course wiU be presented In 
l ^ o n T ^ t e  or^hone for Free Guest Ticket:

MORSE COLLTOE, 183 Ann Street, Hartford, 522-2281

COLONIAL RUG & T ILE  CO.
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONN. • 649-6577

★  Opening Special ★

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. FenAeton, telephone 
228-3454.

Leavitt, Manreea CUln^ daughter of Robert S. and 
Hhriel Dasprea Leavitt, 170 Dait HUl Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom April 24 at M t Sinai HosptbaL Her maternal grand
parents am MT. and Mra. Alfred Despres, Hartfbrd. Her pa- 
teriial grandfather Is Cfiaries W. Leavitt Sr., Wollaston, 
Mass. She bas two brothers, Matthew, 8, and MAtk, 4%; and 
a  ristor, Mlcfae|e, 2.

• • e • •
FaganI, OaralyB EUzabetb, daughter of Wmiam Ber- 

ROid and Fatricia Halloran Paganl, 311 Cooper HHl St. She 
was bom April 24 at MOmAester Memorial Hoepltal. Her ma
ternal grandparents am Mr. ai^ D, X  HanQran,.212 He- 
IjmnXIX, EStteu Mer pato^^  grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. 
BdUOa Paganl, 258 MiffCae St. Sba has three ststMa; Susan, 
U , Linda, 11, and Shapon, 9.

' • • • • •̂
Flatober, Oynlliia Bobbins, daughter of Richard H. and 

Carol Robbins Fletcher, 241 Hills S t She was bom April 25 
at ManidieBter Manorial Hospital; Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra P. CL Robbins, Elkhart, Ihd. Her paternal 
grandparents, am Mr. aial Mra. R. Et-Flehher, EUdaut, Lid. 
Oia has a brother, Douglaa, 5H ; and a slater, Laura Jeon, 3.

•  •  •  •  •

. Hoaley, Maigardt JaneA daughter at John A. and 
Mhiy Barry Hanley, 22 Diane Dr. She was bom April 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnndparenta 
am Mr. and MraHarihotanew Banry, U 6 Paricer S t Her pa- 
tenial grandmother la Mrs. Alex Hanley, 22 Plane Dr. She 
bas two brothers, DoiiglaA 6, and John JP., 4.

Gray Weather 
Qovers North

By 1HR ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cold, gray weather returned 

to the northern of the na- 
ti<n today with below-freezing 
temperatures in many areas 
and aaaw flurries in a few spots.

The mercury dipped to 21 at 
Duluth, Minn., early this mom- 
ing.

Green Bay, Wls., reported 24 
eeu-ly today — the lowest ever 
this late In the season — and the 
temperature was sdU dropping.

The mercury failed to rise 
above freezing Sunday in por- 
tiona of upper Michigan. Mar
quette had an afternoon high of 
30.

The cold air mass which waa 
keeping temperaJtures below 
freeziiig from the Dakotas 
across the northem Great Lakes 
has pushed eouth to the Texas 
Panhandle and extends across 
.the Ohio Valley Into New ESng- 
land.

Showers and thimderahowers 
were reported from nocthem 
Texas to the New Jersey coast. 
A few showers were reported 
from the CaroUnas to Florida.

While the North sMvered, the 
South enjoyed warm weather 
from Arizona to Florida. Tem
peratures reached the 80s in 
most of the Southern etatee Sun
day and rose to the 90e In por- 
fiaqa of the Southwest. Temper
atures in the 60a and TQs pre
va il^  e ^ y  tlria morning.

‘the teitiperahm tUs
morning from a low of 21 at Du- 
hith to 80 at El Paso, Tex.

W o rry  o f
FALSE TEETH
S lip p in g  o r  Ir r ita tin g ?
Don't be «nbzm ased by looM ralM 

tw th  Bllpplng, dragplng or wobbling
or Ungh. Ju st 

sprinkle z Uttle FABTKETH on your 
puttee. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable aense of added comfort 
and aeourlty by bolding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, i>asty taste 
or feeling. It 's  alkaline (non-acid). 
Get rASTXBTH a t any drug counter.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTU OIL
( O M l ’ ANY,  INC.

:!:il M\I N STHCKT 
iKi, .  iiiM.ir)'.)r) 

Ktu'kviiii' H7ri-;i;!7i

$150 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM  A C E 6 0

Here is a plan to provide for your family if you ihould 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive . . .  You 
make regular payments to the Stm Life of Canada, 
then, at age 60. you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $26,361 in cash. Both o f these 
amounts can be increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not stuvive to age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid immediately to your family.

By completing the enquiry fonff below, you can ob
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Plana 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash or 
cash or pension at age 60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company of Canada

Mrs. Josephine Odell
857 East Center St., Manohec^r 
District Unit Office • 649-4604

Name   ••a<»«*.«**a<*<a«»..*«*««*aa««<i>v*><««**>**>*********«*«*«**«********************************
Address 4a«>»w  .................................................................................. — .......... ..

OCCUpabOD ......................................................... .
Exact date of birth........................................................ .

Amounts quotod above ore for men. A limllor plon i$ ovoilable for women.

$7-95
EMPASTAN'S

KITCHEN 
CARPET

SQ. YD. INSTALLED
LIGHT LOW LOOP NYLON RUBBER RAfiKEn 

(FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL WORK)

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM A LL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUB

IN SURAN CE plays a big 
Part in Family Life !

iAnOHillTIW TIEffiEK!

■Sr BOX. LENNON ^

H o# and when (ren one label a person a sucoeae or titllum? 
For example, do you remember who aald, "I do the very best 
I  know bew, the vecy beA I  can: and I  mean to kero doing 
ao* . . .  .T. I

Tbe man who anthomd that creed had many heorthreakbig 
reversea. In hla time, many doaoed him a taUura. Hla record 
showed a busineas toilum In '31 . .  .  defeated for Legislature 
in '32 .  . .  anothro busineas falluru in ‘33 . . .  elected to Legis
lature in ’84 . . .  hla sweetheart died in '35 . . .  he had a nerv
ous breakdown In *36 .  .  .  defeated tor Speaker In 'S3 .  .  .  

defeated tor Elector tax '40 . . . again defeated for CongTeaa 
tax '48 . .. finally elected to Congreea tax '48 but then defeated 
for the Senate tax '68. Ftaxally, tax '6(L he waa dected PRESI- 
DBINTI

I ,

'A taflum? NO. A  su(»eaB? Certainly. Who was the man who 
lived through the frustrations, the despair of so many de
feats? Who waa the man who proved them Is no such tbing 
aa lasting defeat for one who atrivee to succeed? 'The immortal 
Abraham Uncobx! . . . WatUna-West Funeral Service. 142 
Boot Center S t Fhoaa M9-7196.

JRead Heruld Advertibements

s s

Rub-a-Dub-Dub 
Stay Out O f 

The Tub!
CALL

NEW SYSTEM 
UUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t
Opposite the Cense tery 

For Pidmp and DeUveiy. . 
OeU g«8-778S

Branchee at: 209 North Blain 
8$. and 601 Hartford Rd.

AIm  Pine Cleanen 
086 Oentw Stareat

ONE Low Cost SAVINGS BANK 
LIFE INSURANCE 
insures the WHOLE Family. . .

•  M v id iM s  pcM  Ifco Ih s t y m  #  U lM ra l Cenh V d iw s ovonoUe a fte r oMy six m oM lis

Savings Bank Life Insuratice Costs LESS because you buy direct at S. R M

Come in. write 0^

phone 649-5203
Parfcade office opM | 
Scriurday Monting

r el M a n i  DepesD iMitraaea Cwp.

S avimgs R iwk
M AW Om O E WARTBRAMCu

923 Mata Strant E  t t a n t e r y S ? f i „ „

S S S 1 d? S 5 S m S ! 1 ^ ^  Ay._na. Shopping Ctmtmr

■ i
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Tolland
Talk of PTA Split Began 
In February^ leader Says

The enzTent PTA prealdent  Noonan is asking soma of Oie 
Mra Walter Jamea, z«fdyta« to tathera at the boya, 8 to 10
criticism leveled against bar ^„ . .  ̂ eonalder devoUng-aoma thna to
S ^ a y  by former PTA prod- the progranx. IWBng to attract 
denta, aaya tiia organlzatton’a amount of faOxera,
membenwp^ ^a forc l̂ to
^  three m c n ^ ^ ^  need crult^thora to manage the 
tor a change in afmyion. taama, Noonan aald.

The former pt^deoto have VFW Axcrillaiy
dxarged ttiat a votSe taken at (be Installation of ofBoara
AprU meeting Waa tax vtolatfon a,# port and AuxUlaiy
of the organizattam'B hylawe be- adxedded for 2ao p -^ M ^
cauM only 20 members of 316 23. Florence Streeter, na-
w ^  present and at the tional commlttaromman from
meeting. ‘Ihey added that no Mancheater, win taistaU the aux- 
agenda of the meeting bad been m^jy ocsoem. A auigier will fol- 
eent to aU the membem. A quor. ceremonies, 
um for the oiganiaation is 43, . .  Bulletin Board
aooordlng to Mm. Stephen ^  orientation meeting tor 
SmaH. a former president. parents of chUdren to be en-

The 20 membem preeent at 
the AprU meeting voted to with
draw from the state and m - 
tional Fairent-'reacher Aaaoclac 
tion. Mm. Jamea at Uxei time 
aald the looal group wouM rath
er change to a plan “ mom rel- 
lattc under eldsUng circum- 
stances," than to ha an ‘ inao- 
tive group under national ra- 
qifirements.'*

Mra. James, in a statement 
released yesterday, said the dia-

rolled tax the first grade wHl be 
held tonight at 7:80 at the Maa- 
dowbrook School ail-purpose 
room.

The buslnesB oommlttee of the 
United OongragaUonal Qnirch 
will meet tonight at 7:30 tax the 
ebureix.

The board of deacons of the 
United Opngregatt<»ial Ckiuicb 
wfU mast tomorrow itight at 8 
at the church.
. The RspUblloan Women's Chdx

cuseion on dlsaffiMation began at ^  „ , r t  tomotiww night at 8 
^  F s b w  nm itog of rt the home of Mra. Frapcla 
PTA and a n ^ ce  of the mast- Weaton to elect offlcera for (he 
big appeared In three newspa- coming year, 
pere and a echoed newxflet^ executive board of the
waa oont home with sarii child.

A  presentation of current 
services ottered by the local 
group was presented at the 
March meeting, and -opinion 
polls” were taken on a change 
in format of organisation and 
bylaws. .

F\irther discussion of the 
problems was Included in the 
April meeting, with members 
present voting in favor of with
drawing from the state and na
tional organizations, and form
ing a local parent teacher or
ganization.

The final action on the pro-

Democratlc Women'e Club wlQ 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the boma of Mrs. Raymond 
eSay, Goose Lane.

SMILING »  SERVICE

MAIN S r , MANCHESrat

o r every w ardrobe n e e d . . .
I ' "

there’s a F orm fit girdle 

especially fo r  you!

FalkowsHs Mark 40th Wedding
Manobester Evening Her

ald Tolland ooirespondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Auxiliary Plans 
Thank You Tea
A Shoppers' Wagon ‘Ihank 

You Tea wlU be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. «t the home of Mrs.

po^ai' Trill be t8ken"to;noro;»W 97 P rosp^
bight at 8 p.m. in the Hicks ft. This Is tor women of the 
m lnorial S<*oal Ubraty. Elec- Women‘s A u ^ ^ iy  of M ^ ^ es- 
tion of officem to s e i^  the
coming year will also be held, worked with the s h e e r s  w :^- ^  oj, (Of volunteers tor Mrs. James 1s running for her ssrricp
third term as President tne ser^ e . , , ,Muiu wwu oo .-.cotucirv. Mis. SwenssoH Is last y e a r s

chairman of the S h oppera 'W
on. Mrs. Burton McNomar ofal vice president of the state 

PTA organization will attend the 
meeting.

Women's Fellowship 
'Hie Women’s Fellowship of 

the UWted Congregational 
Church will hold a dinner meet
ing and election of officers 
May 19 at the Country Kitchen 
Restaurant in Ellington. Res
ervations for (he dinner should 
be made by c a ^ g  Mrs. Claire 
Burns, Cook Rd., or Mrs. Wini
fred Horsman, Buff Cap Rd. be
fore Sunday.

Food Sale
‘The Auxiliary of the Tolland 

Volunteer Fire Department will 
hold a food sale Saturday from

100 Woodland St.,, this year’s 
chairman of the service, bas an
nounced that 16 new volunteers 
are needed to serve one day a 
month with the wagon, which 
(nrrrently tours the hospital 
thtee times a week. Mrs. Wll- 
Ham Mast, Hospital Gift Shop 
chairman, says that she feels 
that daily service should be 
provided to the ho^ital pa
tients.

Women Interested In working 
on the Shopping Wagon are In
vited to attend the tea, Mrs. 
Ronald W. Vernier, president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital, and

Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Fal- 
kowski of 68 Alton St. were feted 
yesterday at a 40th anniversary 
party at their home. Alx>ut 60 
attended the party.

The couple was married May 
8, 1926 at St. James’ Church and 
have lived in Manchester since 
their marriage. ’They are com- 
mxmlcants of St. Bridget’s 
Church. ’They have seven chil
dren, Joseph M. F’alkowski of 
Monroeville, Pa., Sister Marysla, 
Religious Sisters of Mercy, 
Hartford, Mrs. Peter Plikaitis, 
North Palm Beach, Fla., and 
Mrs. Americo Buccino, Michael 
F'alkowski, Miss Ann Marie Fal- 
kowski and PWUp FU.lkowskl, all 
of Manchester, and 18 grandchil
dren. All the children,' except 
their son from Pennsylvania, at
tended the party.

Mrs. Falkowskl Is a home
maker In the Manchester Home
maker’s, Inc. She is a member 
of St. Margaret’s (3ircle, Daugh- 
tere of Isabella, and the Rosary

Society of St, Bridget’s Olnirch. 
Her husband is employed at 
Clinton Iron Works, East Hart
ford. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

STUDENTS ARRESTED
DANBURY (AP)—Seven stu

dents at Pratt Institute of Tech
nology In Brooklyn, N.Y., are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court today to face charges of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny.

The college boys told police 
they had been left in New Mil
ford as part of a fraternity 
prank. They were found inside 
a market removing cigarettes 
and food early Saturday, police 
said.

’They were identified as Ed
ward Winslow, 18, Jay Katz, 19, 
Robert DeRose, 18, and Anthony 
Fallon, 20, all of Brooklyn; 
FYederick Zlngman, 21, of Beth- 
page, L.I., Juan Fernandez, 19, 
of New York, and Mark Jos- 
loff, 19, of Levlttown, L.L

10 ajn. to 2 p.m. at the White Mrs. Martin Duke, vice preel- 
Bchool Fim House, Leonard’s dent, and the gift chop chairman 
Corner. mformaUon about pick- plan to attend the tea. 
up of donations Is available -------------------- -
from Mrs. Howard Bugbee of K een  A h eadMountain Spring Rd. F ro ce s s o rs  iv eep  A n ea a

Fathers CaUed CHICAGO — U.S. soybean
Robert Noonan, president of processing capacity has about 

the Boys’ Leagfue has issued an doubled since 1951— f̂rom 310 
appeal for managers and um- million bushels to about 600 
jxlres for the league, which mllllan for 1965. ’This exceeds 
starts Its season May 22 with a the terge gain for actual aoy- 
parade and ceremonies at the bean crushlngs—from 244 mil- 
Hicks Memorial School hall lion bushels In 1951 to an eati- 
tleld. niated 515 million In 1965.

Despite the record enrollment ------------------------
at mom than 200 boys In the OPERA PRIZES
league (his year, there Is a se- HARTFORD (AP) — Karen 
Tem shortage of adults to oper- Steinke, 29, of Hamden and 
ate the teams at the present Carolina Santo, 22, of Bridge
time, according to Noonan. A port, shared top honors and 
manager la needed for the Pi- $1,000 in prize money in the ah- 
ratee major team, and addl- nual Connecticut Opera Guild 
tional managers am needed for awards.
the Braves and Indians farm The two sopranos were voted 
tearna. Only One person has vol- the best of the 24 vocalists from 
unteered to serve aa an lunpire throughout the state who com- 
tor the season. peted Sunday.

IMIAIN ST., MANCHESTER ^

Day In .  .  Day Out . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH prescriptions
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!

No ope and doinia tax jam  Pmscriptlan 
coats— BO *dlso(Mmto'’  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ rednood apedalif*—no “temporaiy 
reduetions”  on Pieaoriptibns to Inm 
caatdinenil

A t the same tlnw, there is never aay 
compromise tax ocrvlec or qnolltyl

T o ir  Gir^ OUR l o w e s t
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
t e a s  . . .  o n  A U i YOUR 
PEESCRIPno:^ NEiaML

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere, F u t

TRY US AN D  SEE

A t THE PARKADE - -  WEST IkIIDDLE TPKE.
V m  RR----- —M.VOW' MMWWŴ

\

f -

... .* ......... — «.  ^

O n

'ce -”a pretty, uniform 

and easy-care too!
V

1 I ^  ff'hite Swan

Wrinkle free 60% Dacron* polyester,
. t .

4o% nylon. Front snipper closinft insert 
veatee, rounded collar. White. 7-15,10-20.

UnifenOB, Main Floor

* trademark

For Slacks. . .
Seams and riclgea disiappear in 
the Dress Shaper fashion lesr 
panty of all Idrcr^ White 
S,M,L. '  19J99

For tummer cottons 
Light and breezy Value Shaper 
long leg panty of Lycra udth 
tommy pmiel of lace. White,
S ,M ,L .

Fpr sheaths and k n its . . .
Firm control with double Lycra panels on 
this long leg panly. “The Web” comes in 
white . . .  S, M, L̂  XL. : ' 14AI0

■ I
Perfect fpr Bermudas
Skii^e panty girdle with regular leg, high 
band with pand ftont and back. VHiite. 
S, M, L, XU 7 M

Foundations, Main Fldor

. /  ■ . -A

\

i .,'r /. .o:.
/
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kH
TAGlB/SISmit̂

hHia IB »  Vttla Mtftr, «aA anakiar mot* 
aad own o( the axHrione. But the lout 
nafia trouMa to tli^  dpbig fMa ba* 
cai^ 'H  IMtoiba ^  ^ y  way tb make 
tUnga go to atoo Um way wbidi 
to moat Mkely to teak* tbo Wg final an> 
Mto in too and tbo urm^ anowor. 
Simry ttmo wo ani torcod to aay, to 
Waafatogtea, wbat too pei1ia{)a unreH- 
ablo aad perhapa daagoroua Premier Ky 
mean* over in'Saigon, wo are, on too 
ono banil« ,PP«?»*P0 reatratotag too mo- 
nientary harm Promier Ky oan do. but, 
on toe otoor hand, and in toe long run, 
guaranteeing toot too day wU come 
whan too people at South Vietnam ton 
no to get out and lot toem make their 
own ntotakea.

j  • fN #  PBUDn?*.
Ibno doea not alwaya credit former 

Pmaldent Richard Htoon with too 
g|taiBto to pohttcal oagacity.

tout whan, down to Ifiaataaippl the 
c ite  day, to addreaa a dinner tryli« to 
xalm fimda for the RopUbHean party in 
llmt aegrogationiat atoto, Mr. Nixon 
aald ho toougM there waa *too. future in 
toe race laBue” for rttoer poittical party 
In toe South, Mr. Mixon waa giving hia 
own hoata in the Deq> South a piece of 
foimael and advice whtoh can be ap* 
pUed, with even greater weight and im
pact, eiaewhere toe.

C n^t Run YtotnuB A  littia  Bit
K  geta more and neora difficult for 

ua to pretend toat we ate not being 
drawn and forced into toe very role in 
South tfietnam we know wiU do ua moat 
nlttomto damage. there' — toe role of 
running toe regime‘ Which holda what 
political title and. power there la in the 
country at the moment.

Our hand hae been forced into a new 
and unwelcome ehowing of itself in the 
wake of a certain statement made by 
Premier Ky, in whldi that leader eeem- 
ed to be reneglfag on both the lettltr and 
toe spirit of his pledges to toe BUddbIste 
about oonductlng elections in South 
Vietnam and ending rule by military 
Junta.

Pramier Ky, toe other day, predicted 
that hU regime in any case would re
tain power for at leant another year. 
And be proclaimed, further, that if eleo> 
fiona resulted in any dioioe of Commu- 
nlata or noutraliata, ha would fight toa 
resUlta ef'toa elaetiOBs, 

nda wua gidto in oharnc^ fCr ths 
leader of a military Junta, but not in 
keeping with toe pledgee. toat quieted 
toe Buddtaista last winter, or wlto ton 
attitude toe apokeamen for "United 
States pokey have been tr̂ ^hig to toke, 
whidi is that we are devoted fimt to 
toe development of the democratio 
pcoooaa In South Vietnam, and prepared, 
providing we think toe prooeee has been 
kept fair and elean, to accept whatever 
raaulta It produces.

lU s new statement ftom Premier Ky 
toreatana to aat .tha BudAUita'off on 
new demonatratlona against him. And, 
to avoid tola danger, we find eorreotive 
measnris being taken promptly.

One of these corroetlve. meeeuren 
cornea from Waahingtoa, with Secretory 
of State Rusk prociaimlng, akn<^ ea if 

 ̂ wlto nutoorlty, that Premier 1 ^  didn’t'* 
really mean whet he seemed to aey. Ihe 
need for ootrecUve' action’ from Wash
ington was so urgent, it cam he noted, 

word of toe obnectlon Unê waan̂ t 
transmitted to everybody in time to pre
vent Senator DMcaen, who ntmally 
cboosea to fcUow toe adtntolatfatloB di- 
xeeUoB in Vietnam, from .coming < out 
with an hmrlm opinion' ihat perhaiw 
Premier K^ was right In i ptannlng to 
bold'on to power for another year. “At 
any iato,“ avid Senator Ditksen, in im 
even more glaHng inetanoe of taking 

..himacif at'leaCt taMmentarily off baiteh 
*itbo Ifietaamese are in a, better post- 
torn to decide audi a question than ere 
are."

We may wlto that they were, and 
are. but wh^ w» reoogmae is toat ere 
don’t have very muto freedom, our- 
atores, not to be calling the torn on 
such mattora In VletnaaL 

While Secretary Ruto. in Washington, 
waa Interpreting what Premier Ky 
meant by what he aaid, corns high au- 
therity was' operefing- in iemetgency 
fVtolan over in South Vietaam to can- 
tor out of aU too Vletiuunebe newipa- 
pere toe reports of what Pbemlar Xy 
had said.'

The uawapapeeu of South Vietnam ap- 
paamd, tor toa edltlan ia question, edto 
great blank spaces cn their front pages 
wlwre toa -atory of what' Premier Ky  ̂
had aald |iad ortginaliy baaa loeatod 
and atoaduM to ton. '

Whnt nntoartty do mCat oC.na toUk 
pradnead iU a ttmaly oanscrehlpf

Ton iMgltt to tun n country a little 
bit; nad than kaap diaoovwing that if 
yto wiast IbtDip to ge tllgiit andmtoa 
aenae yon havs'to knag gatto^ yoqr

Dintortiofi Seems Itfore Frequent
.Once egnln, this age of oun ndtrom 

itsM aa a dlatortion—not because toe 
mirror la one from some fun pelace— 
but beoauM of some very pecediar ap
pearances we 'ouraelves x ^ e  before H.

It baa now transpired, down In Mew 
Yorit City, that the lawyer who aervee 
as head of toe fraud bureau in the of
fice of State Attorney Oeneral haa him
self been indicted on charges of fraud 
in 'wWeh ho wee trying bo use the 
prestige end power of Us office to puB 
off toe seme kind of crime he so often 
fought to valiantly U the news head
lines and in hie numerous broadcaata 
in which he warned people egainst vari
ous dieatinf echemee.

This now makes three mentoen of the 
ataff of this State Attorney Oeneral 
who have been indicted for attemptM 
extoitleiL

Such a rather heavy ooneentratlon of 
alleged oorruptica in toe ranka of toe 
officlala ch^ed with prosecuting cor
ruption creates that diatortton in toe 
mirror we were writing shout

It is Just the mark of our timeo toat 
these diatortions seem to occur more 
often then ever before—oometonee, in 
some reopeote, ao often that it threatona 
to be the distortion which comes to 

> seem nonnal, and toe normalcy ocoas- 
koaL

firing Winners
One wobdera if the nlatively new 

practioe of firing winning coaches or 
managers, which suddenly became the 
“camp” or "In" thing to do right after 
the IM i World’s Series, hasn't Just 
about run its Course.

Aa the praoUoe wee first introduced, 
It did: have a certain fascinating nov
elty. Firing loalng managers had be- 
ocme boring and routiite. Why not liven 
up the game by firing pennant wlimera 
for a changer

This proved to be euCh a kvCly Wng 
to do in baaeball that the instinct nnd 
toe practice began to apread to owners 
of clubs in other sports. And, if the 
trend were to keep on, there would sure
ly oome the day when any manager or 
coach anywhere in any sport, profes
sional or amateur, would come to reat- 
iM that vhnUng too many games could 
be the moet dangerous thing he oould 
dq, and couM therefore be found. In 
them famous diesslng room scenes, im
ploring his fellers to get out there and 
fumble and eW a little Ut for dear old 
Joe;

Yhis was the way vra did seem to be 
heeding. Lately, however, some of the 
ewnen who were once so delighted with 
the headline sensation they could create 
by firing winning managers or coaches 
hvve been dlsoovering thatal they have 
been really getting out of the process is 
toOse early headUnea, phis the inciden
tal ruination of some pretty good teenu 
and some pretty good managers.

Hie Min Rate Ckies Up
A tax Increase waV all but inevitable 

and it came laat night at a meeting of 
toe Boeurd of Finanoe;. Ihe new rate is 
48.6 mills or $46.60 ^  $1,000 of as
sessed valuation.

Thia is an increase of $.6 milla or 
$S.eo per thousand.

Moat household budgets' In toe past 
year have inueased pn̂ >ortlonate1y by 
that much.

And- it’s not unreasonable to expect 
that A city such ap'Bristol will not oo^ 
ratein its existing ‘servioce but inoresiW 
toon fMm|year to yeer.

It is w o ^  wbOe to take' a look at 
, a breakdown of toe $11,774,940 total 
' appropriated to the next fiscal year.

Mora than U  per cent of this total ia 
eannaekad for interest and debt pey- 
meoit' Bitereet will cost ua some $488,- 
64$. Beyment of debt accounta for-an 
a t o n a l $983,800.

The .two itame lumped together— 
$L4984‘t$—represent an incraaae of 'pl> 
most $300,000 over the current budget

The laigeiet Item in the oitire hwlget 
in, of MonA toe eduontlaa approprto*

It in.set et $8,170,899 end acoounte 
for another hike of more then $300,000 
ever this ycer'a hudget total.

*;protootlon” hit toe mUUon ddlar 
inaA la this year’s .Imdfet for the flnt 
tone.

the bulk of It Is slotted tor police, 
depwtment—$433,886—«nd .fin dApert- 
ment-^$4$8,8ia—wages.

Another major Item is hlghwayi 
whlck ooat toxpnyeif' |M$,9$7 in the 
196647 fiscal year. ; ' .

Oeneral gpvanunant is w d down the 
in total doOarSk I being kstod at

Didl'figurea? Fartaapa. but they gtva 
a sHgfat .Indioatloa U( vdio'a gatting 
what peat of toe $U milkon and what 
Four toK, qokar gets you.

1kxaS‘« n  mudi with us ia thla. cnn- 
plax society and toers'a little oaeain 
from toanA Td take toem tor grantol,. 
bowavaTi la to iiivtts an najMt boidan. 
— BROnrOL PRB88,

h

Lent From Th« Collection Of Mr. ai^ Mra. _  _  _S\)r The SGth Annivereary Of. The NeUanal Gallery Of Art, Washinptoo, .D.ft
“THE BATHING FLOAT, PARIS” : Vincent Van Gogh (1853-1890)

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y Row land Evans Jr. 
Robert D . Novak

O p e n

WABHINGTOM — Although 
liberal (atUcs of Preeident John
son’s foreign policy complain 
that hds Ctidna policy is frozen, 
the truth is tlwut he ordered a 
secret top-level study of the 
problem as early as laat sum
mer.

Long before the Viet Nam war 
Mcked up kiberal demands for a 
poUcy change, Mr. Johnson set 
toe study in motion with a for
mat directive signed by Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara. It' asked for answers 
to tMs most dUftcutt question: 
During the next ten yean, 
where wto Oommunist CMna be 
and how are relationa between 
the U. S. and China Ukriy to 
change?

Labelled ’ top secret,’ ’  toe 
ChiiM̂  project is tapping the op
inions of CMna expeita in toe 
universities, in all toe U. S. em- 
basaiea in Asia and Oommunist- 
Moc oountriee and among for
eign expeito. So far, it has pro
duced one highly daseilied in
terim repoct for toe Wfaita 
House.

The Presideht’s derision to put 
Ms Influence behind toe study 
was keyed to this asfumptlcn: 
The regime of Mao Ibe-tung and 
Ua veterans of Jhe "long 
march’’ during toe CMneee civ
il war SO years ago is about to 
end. Will them then he a besio 
change in CMnese foreign policy 
with toe coming of toe new gen
eration of Chinese leaders? 'la 
war with China unlikely, pos
sible, probable, or inevitable, 
as that vast kuid moves Into a 
new mold?

The study team is d e^  into 
several specifio questions, such 
as toe puige of toe intellectuals, 
the anxiety of toe military lead- 
«khip, toe integrity of toe 
"cadre system" (priitioal agents 
who ten toe people bow and 
what to think) and toe meaning 
of toe Peking-MosoOw split.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, the Con
necticut Democrat now embeod- 
od in riiasges Involving fund
raising dinaera, bas been all but 

^bamd from the White. House, 
prealdent Johnson liimaolf 

 ̂ was the speaker at; two Dodd 
fiad-ralsing. diim rs. I .He has 
told icthnatea he usumed the 
inriiqy raiqed was eatmarfced 
for JJqdd’a  actual campaign ex- 
psndltures, not to meet the 
Senator’*  bstireen-campalgna 
obUgatlona. Othstwaae, he would 
never hava agreed to appear 
tor Dodd.

H erald
 ̂ Yesterdays

25 Yearn Ago
Nine ttelgiit .care amasbed 

and engtoeer klBed in train ac- 
oMent at tt» Burnside end of 
the ,Bast Hartford raSroad 
yarda. .

Fire , caused by a t̂f̂ ttening 
bolt nWch etiuek toa gesoUne 
pump of iceacheater and 
^ v e l  Ook expledas ‘gae tank 
and f̂eatroye buildings as storm 
wreaks bavoa in town.'

Key assistants of the Presi
dent-have been advised not to 
Involve themselves in Dodd’s 
troubles. Furthermore, they 
have been instructed not to take 
telephone calls from Dodd’s of
fice that In anyway deal with 
the fund-raising problem.

Thus, Dodd lacks not only the 
public support of the White 
House in his deepening difficul
ties, but also the President’s 
personal a:qq>ort, though he had 
been one of Mr. Johnson’s most 
faithful alliea in the Senate.

Dodd was the one Democrat 
selected to fly with Hubert 
Humphrey to Washington from 
the Atlantic City convention in 
1864, Just before the President 
publicly picked Humphrey as 
his running-mate. Dodd’s pres
ence was later explained this 
way; Mr. Johnson wanted to 
help him in his own-re-election 
race in Connecticut by giving 
him a good headline.

Through 1966, Dodd had ready 
access to the President and on 
one occasion was sent to Viet 
Nam on a fact-finding mlasion. 
‘While rid Senate supporters 
such as Vanes Hartke of In
diana and Bhigene McCarthy of 
Minnesota deserted the Presi
dent, Dodd remained his ally.

A major reason why Gov. 
John Chafee of Rhode Island Is 
running for another term as 
Governor, instead of for the 
VS. Senate as many Repub
licans had hoped, lies, in the 
wishes of his Democrafic sup
porters.

Chafee is one of the Repub

lican party’s brightest young 
liberals. However, in over
whelmingly Democratic Rhode 
Island, he needs substantial 
Democratic backing. He got it 
in November, 1864, when he 
won a landslide re-election vic
tory in the face of the Goldwater 
debacle throughout New Eng
land.

Chafee waa all set to run this 
year against Democratic Sen. 
Claiborne Pefll, but his Demo
cratic supporters laid down the 
law. They told Chafee he would 
again get their backing for an
other term as Governor but not 
against PeH for the Senate.

As a result, PeU is oonsid-i 
ered a cinch for re-election, and 
l i b e r a l  Republican Senators 
Who had been hoping for an ad
dition to their ranks from. 
Rhode. Island are bitterly dis
appointed.

1966 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate

‘Basic Inherent Right* .
To the Eklitor,

The Democrat majority In 
turning down the referendum 
on May 3rd has auppreased the 
basic inherent rigtot of Ihe peo
ple to express their opinion. An 
opinion not on something for
eign or of no interest, but on 
public schools which they have 
consistently supported and to a 
board of education for whom 
the. ted.

Sincerely,
M. Adler Dobldn

T oday in History
By The Asooeiated Pres*

Today i* Monday, May 9, the 
128tfa day of 18M. There are 236 
days left in the year.
Today’s EngbUglit in History 
On this date in 1845, Marshal 

Hermcmn Goering of Germany 
Burrenderod to toe U.S. 7to 
Army.

On TMa Date
In 1606, Christopher Columbus 

sailed from Spain on Ms last 
voyage — aeeUag a note to toe; 
Spice leABadB.

A  Thought for Today
"Be not kke servonto who 

work tor toeir masten for toe 
sake of receiving a reward but 
be like servants who miristor 
to toeir mnsten without any 
toought of receiving a reward.’’ 
(liQehnah Sayings at t|Mi Fath
ers 1:8)

TMs rabbfote ooiasel refen 
to nxm’s dn^ to God wfatoh

flliould be done wMhout any in
terior mqttve, but out of pure 
love for I & . ft inay also apply 
to all .of man’s tnahs which pro
mote life and advance the oauee 
at bumanity. Thera should he 
done for toeir own sake without 
regard of personal profit or ad
vantage.

BahU Leon Wind
Tenople Both Sliolom

‘Stop Being Blinded’
To the Editor,

The so-called Great Society 
of our present Federal Admin
istration embraces the elimina- 
tdon of poverty and discrimina
tion. Two very worthy and nec
essary o b j e c t i v e s .  'Whether 
these are objectives motivated 
solely by men of good will or 
whether they represent nothing 
more than a smoke-screen as a 
vote-getting device cannot be 
accurately assessed. 'What can 
be assessed are the programs 
so for a d v a n c e d  for the 
achievement of these goals.

Is it necessary, desirable, or 
even possible to riiminate the 
cause and consequently pover^ 
itself by the substitution of a 
benevolent dictatorship or wri- 
fare state for a free enterprise 
society? Let us not forget that 
no governmental body produces 
capital and toe monies spent 
come from toe pockets o f toe 
people. Let us not forget that 
all Federal Programs of aid do 
have strings attached even 
though stouQy denied by those 
who advocate more Federal 
Programs of aid.

Let us not forget toat wlto 
earii new Federal Program of 
aid cornea further Fedcial en
croachment on our individual 
UberUes. Bach additional Fed
eral Program 'Cf aid brings us 
one step further away from a 
free enterprise society and one 
step cleeer to a soriaUstie so- 
dety. .

Do wg eliminate dtocriinlna- 
tion by developing programs 
which by toeir. very nature are 
dtocriminatory? In our desire 
to 'SHmlnato toe evUs ef <Us- 
eriminatton, aira ^  not metoly

shifting diacriminatioa from 
one group to another group? 
At this momentT w * ora en
gaged in a highly ecHitrovetslai 
subject of busing. Does not this 
program discriminate, against 
sections other than Hartford’s’ 
Norto End, against other than 
non-whites, and even against 
those in toe North End who 
will not be included as partici
pants?

It is time toat we toe people, 
toe only p ^ u cers o f capital, 
stop being blinded by the dol
lar appropriations of our Fed
eral Government and stop fur
ther encroachment on our indi
vidual liberties.

R- E. .Tlntl
Manchester, Oonx.

‘Above Political SolnitoB’
’To-'toe Editor,
1 h e  reaction of Mjanchester 

Town Director David B ony to 
toe critirism leveled at him and 
toe five DemociaOc Town Di- 
rectons because of toeir aictione 
at last ’Tuesday’s publie jMet- 
ing demonstrates that he seeks 
to VBN politics as. the issue in
volved.

To keep toe record-straight, 
tote entire Hartford srinool bus
ing matter la above and beyond 
any poHtical sohiUon, per ae. 
Director Bony ahouhl be well 
aware toat toe Referendum 
petitions were rigned by people 
of bdto peuriee as weU as a very 
suhatantial group of Independ
ent voters.

This spontaneoun vigtras 
roots’’ appeal of a typicki croes- 
section o f Manchester voters is 
for torir OonstituttonSl right to 
vote on the most far rsoicbing 
issue involving townspeople in 
recent tones.

Certainly, MT. BtoTy who now ‘ 
is toe State Senatorial repre
sentative of the people o f Man
chester ahould have eagerly 
come forward as a forceful 
leader in imqualifled support of 
toe traditional defaworotlc Jneto- 
od of assessing toe pubHris w ill. 
aitd'opinion,—A. Public Refeten- 
dum.

How mkay more petitiaii rig- 
natures do you need to eon- 
vince yoo, Mr. Bany ?

Yourslaoen ĵr,
BsBtl,8.Ragtaa

' 10 Years Ago
.MM| ‘Ann* aUBpsoD, pceri 

dent of the Manohester High 
atndent Oounrii, toeotod prajjll 
dsBt of the Mhaohastsr Gtiilte 
tfoa Tooth OoondL

stmim
» :

ASaMl

Vernon

Sykes Protest Scheduled 
For School Board Tonight
The/Yemoh Board of Bduca-en to Vernon Priloe heedquar- 

hon will meet tonight In BuUd- tdra and arrested. He was re
tag A  at School end Park Ste.’j  ance In torcult Court 12, Rock- 
ta BockvUle. Among itcana to be May 24. Patrolmen John
considered is a  report of a com- Mkrehall, John Stodd and Hrir- 
mittee inveefigating the possibii- man Fritz investigated.
Mies of constructing a swimming Hospital Notes
pool St Rockville High School; Admitted Fridays: SWrley 
elimiaation of graduation cere- Wheelock, 42 Dobson Ave., Ver- 
monies at 6ykes Junior High-**dn; Arlene Brown, 207 Center 
School, and the osC of school St., Manchester. ' .i
buildings by the town’s recrea- Admitted Saturdaya: Mar- 
tlon deparihiriit. guerite Tllaon. St. Petersburg,

Thd 'junlOeTiigh school grad-
uation trera riimlmted recenUy ^ Admitted Sunday: Maty 
by the. school boon!. The acUoh Grove I ^ v llle ;
caused protests from students, G re^ , ’Talcottrille Rd„
and at toe tone a walkout was Vernon; Ethel-Hayward. Rock- 
oon te i^ ed v  , Albert Clift, 24 S. Grove

_  j  St., Rockville; Dorothy Daigle,
16 Lynn Dr.. Vernon; Jean- 
nette Broad Brook;if they wanted recriialderatiota 

of thgtooive. That reconsidera
tion to ochedlried tor 

Repdris indicate that the 
town’gfecreritioo departoient is 
concefned ovec toe aiBount of 
fees pe^  to oobori Janitofa who

Ruth' Foley,’ 679 Bolton Rd., 
Veihon.

Blitos Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rittay, 
Somarsvine-
■ Earths "Sunday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Gray, Mt.are oh diMy during recteationaa Vetnon.
events.

^ o a m  V«rg«t, head of the 
reerridion group, is expected .to 
dlscues toe paling pi double 
salaiieB to to* Janitors. They 
ore being paid - by toe > qchool 
system to clean toe solm l dur
ing toe time of toe re^eation- 
al actirities, and toe town la ex
pected to pay them, in addition, 
for work done in gyms.

Pra|Bcit Winners
Project winners from Sykes 

Jtmior High School at toe re
cent conference of the Con
necticut Induatrial Arts Asso
ciation were; Blrst prize in 
Grade 8, Raymond Sutyla, aoft-

Dlsriiarged . Friday; George 
Hammond, 72 Grove St., Rock
ville;- Domenica Zanettl, Broad 
Brook; Regina  ̂Scott, East 
Hartford; Philip Murawskl, 
.Overtwook Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Car^ I^mmock and daughter, 
<5ld Stafford Rd., Tolland.'

Discharged Saturday; Irene 
Dodd, B ro^  Brook; Dorothy 
GoAin, Stafford Springs; Lu
cinda Larkin, 109 Grove St, 
Rockville; MadeHno Eckenrod, 
198 South St., Rockville; Miary 
Weston, Old Post Rd., Tolland; 
Thomas Palmer, Ellington; Ma
rie Blanchette, Rockville; Val
erie Fiaette, Gorham, N. H,

Bolton

Police Hunt Car 
In  H it and Run
state Police are searching for 

a car involved in a hit and run 
accident Saturday evening on 
Rt. 6 near Rt. 86 intersection.

Police say toat a car operat
ed hy Charles Matylealez, 61, of 
Norwich, waa traveling east on 
Rt. 6, when a vehicle darted out 
from toe parking lot of toe S-J’s 
Restaurant, struck toe Matyle- 
sicz oar, and both vehicles were 
spun around. v '

The driver oSt the unidentified 
oar sped from toe scene. Police 
described the vehicle as a se
dan, painted 'with a reddish- 
brown primer paint, wlto heavy 
damage, to toe r i^ t side.

Edward McGregor, 88, of 44 
Campfield Rd., Manohester, 
'was arrested and charged with 
dii-ving too last for conditions 
following a one-oar accident on 
Loomis Rd. Sunday morning.

State PoUce report that Mc
Gregor’s car skidded and struck 
a utility pole, Imocking a seven- 
foot section from the pole. No in
juries were reported, although 
McGregor’s cor was towed from 
toe scene. He is scheduled to 

,  appear In Circuit Court 12, Man-
Prize whming Projects Displayed at Sykes in Vernon

Robert Schwara and Nancy Magee, students at toe Sykes Junior High School In Vernon, ad- ----------------------
mire arts projects by Sykes studenta' that won prizes at the recent conference of toe Con
necticut Industrial Aarta Association. Among toe projects pictured are a table lamp, an 
American eo^e (upper left) and candle holders (lower right). The projects are on dl^lay 
in toe main showcase at 'toe school. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

CE

FOB A liiraTlHEtYou’ll never.have to>buy film asaln . .because each time Lluetu devMopa and prints your roll of Black A,'White or Koda-color film we g iv e  you ABSO-
:etU develops ftWhf________ ___ ____  you JLUTELY F ^ B , a fresh roll of film for your camera. We replace the film you have developed. It s all fresb- dated and ton nuallty a n d Kodak, too. Quick'processing.24 hour service for black and white (Just a little bit :ionger for color).
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LIGGEH DRUG ATTHEPARKAOE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTlI

Youths to Take Over Town 
For Youth Government Day

will "undershidy”  21 town gov
ernment positions tomorrow dur-

face hammer parts box; Dmlel Dorothy Scaer and son, 89 tog Rotary Youth Ip Govern-
Prospect'St., Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs.
Dorothy Westover and daugh
ter, ’Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon.

Bureau, saH and pepper ahak' 
•rs; Larry Gagnon, folding 
•asel; WflUam FaneUi, napkin 
holder; Spencer Frazee, hot 
plate; Richard Dugaii, cOok-oUt 
grin; Gregory Sladt, table 
lamp; and John Ferry acorn 
bowl.

Befond prize winners In 
Grade 8 are Sam Harris, fish
ing hand gaff; Kevin Ireleuid, 
American eagle, Leonard 
SzarekI fishing tie-up, and Ray
mond ffircher, spidering copper.

First prize -Winner to Grade 
7 waa Steven Eller, candle hold
ers.

The projects are <m display to 
the main showcase at toe school.

James G. MoCrystel and 
Louis O’Mara of Sykes were 
among more than 700 industrial 
arts teachers who attended toe 
T^ce t̂ 33rd Annual Spring Con
ference of the industrial arts as-' 
Bociation.

Married Oooples Meet 
The regular monthly meeting 

of St. Bernard’s Married Cou
ples <31ub will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in- toe church hall.

Officers for toe 1966-67 club 
year -will be elected and plans 

' for toe family picnic on June 8 
will be dismissed. - 

A panel discussion on the 
topic, "The Pros and Cons of 
Aid Private Schools,’ ’ has been 
arranged by the progpram com- 
jnlttee, ‘ -

Fayette Lodge Seta Meeting 
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentice Degree -will be 
given -with Worshipful Master 
Caiftord H. Hawley presiding. 
There will also he an.official -vis
itation by the Right Worshipful 
Brotoer Peter Locke, toe dis
trict deputy.

Fayette Lodge won third place 
bi: toe Wondilpful Masters’ 
A-ward Program at toe recent 
meeting of toe Grand Lodge Of 
Masona in Connecticut. Joseph 
BelotU, inaster during 1966, re- 
cel-ved a commendation along 
with committee chairman Rob
ert Nutland lor Masonic infor
mation, Franklin Howe.-for pro
grams and Theodore IBito for 
publicity.

p r o  Meeting
The V srn -o n  Elementary 

Bctaqol p r o  -wUl meet Monday 
ovening at 8 p.m. The program 
win start -with a business meet
ing, fpiUowed by the tastaMatlon 
o f officers for toe 1966-67 
school year. The following offi
cers will be . installed at this 
tbne; Mrs! MaiylLou Crowley, 
president; kbs. Lou Sargent, 
vice president; Mrs. B e ^  Rog- 
genkampf, raorebalr; Mis- 
Gayle Carte, traaeurer:

rne prdginin the evening 
wM be diieotei} by the. director 
e t  taetnonentol m usic: at -toe 
Vernon Elementary S c h o o l .  
Fifth (tod sixth grade students 
wffl perform instrumental selec
tions slid toe inrirumentai pro
gram at toe sdieol -win be ex
plained.

Reftsehments wMl te  served 
In the sciioal cafeteria. This te 
llmd inAetlng of the year. :

Hlls Home
A Vemwi msA was oirested 

•fter the oar he was driving 
M t toe Mgliway on South St., 
■nd knock^ down a oection cf 
a  pordi Olid a spruce tree. •

Strattoa Lymw, 62, of 200 R;b:. 
gsh Rd., waa ehaiged with driv
ing while .under toe Infuence of 
tatoxlcatij^ liquor or drugs arid 
fsBute to ditv* right.

PoHod rapoft that Lyman tad 
tontnl ilf bin car Sotavday aft- 
nnioon. Y rtotoorad'tte road and 
■tnick IxBbe JacA Peotrlt- 
to, $ »  S trand uprootefl.
toe tree.ÎUDon waatatan to RockvlHa 
aenoM HaspHsl whora bs waa 
Irssfaii for a hood laceration. ftew hto IreahiMnt. be was tak-

Marichester High School youth tlcdpante In toe program. They
include TereSa Oliva (Brazil), 
who will serve as ddreotor of 
public works; Claudia LoefOer 
(Germany), who will act as 
building inspector; and Melunet 
Karabevogki (TVrkey), who will 
be controller.

Otoer MHB participants, who

ler, registrar of voters; John 
Goodin,, planning director; Ken 
Hankins&n executive director, 
redevelopment agency; Barry 
Magnuson and Kathy Hayes, 
state representatives.

HONOR DANA
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Charles A. I>ana, chairman of 
toe board of toe Dana Oorp. of 
Bridgeport, Conn., will be 
among six recipienta of honor
ary deg;rees at Clark University 
commencement exercises on 
June 6.

Dana will receive a doctor of 
ta-WB degree, toe university an
nounced Sunday.

‘V

I said*
**Show me a filter cigarette 

that really delivers taste 
and I’ll eat my liatS’*

Town Cars Pass 
Safety Exams

Of toe 79 town vehicles which 
recently underwent a scheduled 
Inspection, 68 were passed, af
ter minor repairs to 12, accord
ing to a report Issued by John 
Baldyga, police mechanic.

Theodora Fairbanks, town 
safety dlfoctor, haa called toe 
reiJort "a good one,” and has ex
plained that only two town- 
owned vehicles failed to appear 
for toe Inspection—one, a hlgh- 
-way- dopartment truck which 
was ilnvol-ved ill a transfer of 
truck bodies; the other,’ a board 
of education -yehlcle which was 
in the garage, undergoing re- 
I>airs.

ment Day, sponsored annuaHy 
by toe Manchester Rotazy Club 
to give the teen-ogeirs a firat- 
hand look at the meobanloa of 
the town’s operation.

All students and town oMdaki 
-win meet in toe Municipal Build
ing Hearihg Room at 8:46 a»m. 
tor an orienitaition session, where 
they win -be addressed by Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss and 
Merwin B. Metidy, Rotary 
chairman for toe event.

At 9 a.m. toe students will

V

were elected to the acti-vlty by 
their classmates, and who 
"won’’ their town positions by 
drawing from a hat, are as fol
lows:

Virginia Hatch, general man
ager; pam Covey, mayor; Kathl 
Luongo, police chief; Mary Lou 
Frankeriberg, town clerk; Gor-

proceed wltli department heads intendent; Baihara Knybel, sup
erintendent of recreation andon toe rounds of toeir respec

tive Jobs, with whom they will 
spend the entire day and, hope
fully, assist in toeir administra
tive deci^ons.

The group will be feted at a 
noon luncheon at WiUie’s Steak 
House and will wind up toe 
day’s activities at 6:30 p.m. as 
the guests of Rotary at a din
ner at Howard Johnson’s.

This year, Manchester High’s 
three exchange students axe par-

parks; Dave Brady, cemetery 
superintendent; Mary Hagenow, 
superintendent of water and 
sewers.

Also, Sue Hulser, assessor; 
Barbara Hurteau. town fire 
chief; IBaul Huntln^on, 8th Dis
trict fire chief; Bob Murphy, 
superintendent of schools; Geor- 
gianna Rosa, prtocipal, Man
chester High School; Mark Hel-

MERCURY
has yolir ticket 

to wide-open spaces

A
Bargain

word to 
Hounds from

AUTO M ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
★  ★

Watkins Automatic Bargain Shop at 935 Main StreOt 
is a Bargain Hound's paradise. The lamps, tha bed, 
sofa, dinette, mattress, or dining room group you’ve 
boon looking *for may be here> right now at a tremen- 
dous bargaini It not, it may be here tomorrbw tor 
things changi daily in the Bargain-Shop. New things 
arrive trom our regular display floors . .  . discontinued 
patterns, odds-anp-ends, one-ot-a-kind piecas, shop- 
marked items. They’re reduced sharply at once and 
it they linger longer than a week . . . down go prides 
again. To oe a real Bargain- Shop Hound you should 
shoj^Tegularly. How about toifiorrow? (

S-55  CONVERTIBLE

\ ^ -A le /to u /U f\

Go first class all tha way...

f39!50 Eclipse Twin’Size 
$26.50 Twin Size MajileT 
$14.95. Daystrom Dinette' 
$75.00 31V2” Antique,\

t

Attres6,'blue stripe ticking .31.75
id  Hdufi)oard with fram e.............. .. .17.
hafr, rinyi.'upholstery . . . * . . .  .10.^

^___  (jonsble Table, 2 doors, 1 shelf ...43.20
$89.00 Ladies’ Highback Sani-Wmg'Ch83r,’maple frame, orange-tweed

upholstered bidc and iBVereible.foain sea cushion......... .51.45
$89.00 Man's Highback;!S6^-!Wihj:,-Chair, mate to above . . . . . .51.45
$27.95 Maple Step table, turned legs, spindle supports . . . . . . . .  18.55
>$219.00 90” Lawson Lo^bisek' Sofa, foam, cushions, kick pleat,.olive 

gî een quflted p ^ t . As I s ' ' ^ , . . . ^ ; . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155.25
$89.()0 Ladies’  ̂Swiv^'Barx^^’back-’Rpcker/ attached back pillow, foam

seRt cushion,-boxfpl«itfe,-,grj^-rqst;twfefed.cover...........   .69.
$169150 44 X 65” Dark Pine Extenston Table, 2 leaves 103.85
$129.50 Full Size PineFoUi* Poster,Bed, p^el headboard . . . . .  ;99.85
$33̂ .50 34”  Table Lamp, brown-otan^ harlequin design ........1 6 .2 5
$339.00 86” Sitfft, kick pleats, ^oam cujshion, arm caps, brown quUted 

floral print cover a o ' e a a a a a a • •  • * • • •••••••fas* .... .279.30
$205.00 Lawson tioimge Chikir, foam T-cushion, kick i ^ t ,  arm caps,

' ‘ ‘ rust j^ u a ^  wi^ye u p h ^ t^  ................................. .....,,6 4 ,1 0
$210.00 0 Pc! Modera ̂ ^ u t  Uiiiette, 40 x 59 x 71”  table with plastic 

top) 1 aim and 5  u det^ atefer^  sdKt chairs ............ ..........72.75

CALICNTe COHVERTIBtC

Y

...or
TMsIs the time of the year when the open road .calls strongly—and Mercury answers Vie cM  the « o 4  
stylish and spirited convertibles under the sun. W e\e  Ootone for every budget-from hixurioos Park 
Lane and high-performanea S-5S. to the tom, taut Comet Calienta. Come on to and bave oktolor the leadb!

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTEiR, CONN;

WliBlfiiliiMa
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Obituaiy Andover

tU M , U  Baadall Sr. 
■Stott UBay BnidaB Sr., 44, 

oC U I Lotonto S t died Friday 
at Muicbeeter MMsoctal Ho*- 
pUal after a riwct 

SBr. DuMton waabom 
ftad SpilnKa, Nov.

$526,000 Budget Okayed; 
Tax ^ te  Rises to 63 Mills
About ore Inaidred dtliens of years; Mre. Clifford Benson and 

Andover, five percent of the Richard Johnston, recre^on
commission, three years; lira,

200 Shiver 
At Poolside 
Style Show
■F D O nS BBUHNO

_______ ___ ______ ICoMftiaa SOO wotoaa bn
popuUUon, attended the annual 'repr^ratoUve tb* tntoaaeanaUy loir tempera- tdd, w hich  !■ StodylnC th e State ptoposid tO boa 76 ch il-
budfet meeting Saturday nlsht. capital Region planning tun* Saturday afternoon to as* drO l in to  M anchester schools n ext fsH  SS IMUrt Ot its ds-

Meeting Tonight

For Ediicatioii Board
The board o f education’s edocationM JtOlicies commit-

gam of Lester and Ftnnc^ ^  real choice of cut- Agency, two years. Also, Kdwin •■pooUOt PaaMonS" modeled Segregation phOQ, iS expected t6 givO a repttft o f ptOg-
jXmam Randan, and ^ed In ^  $536,000 budget, the Undholm, demoUtion officer, one ■*- ’
Manrtiaafiff five y m ^  $ieo,OdOAchool budget, they re- year. Oiarles phelps waa elect-

^  peated thelrgwiformance of past ed to serve on Regional 8
School Board for three years.

; at Pratt and Whit
ney Dtvtsio
Oorp, HBat Htatfort, and a 
N*»y Veteran of World War
n .

gurvtvww taduda bis wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Church Randdl; 
a eon. BUlott L. Randall Jr., 
and two daughters. Hiss Shar
on Randan and MIbb Oomt* 
Handall, aU at home.

pUaecBl oervloas win be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.n». 
ter N. Lederc Funeral Home, 
28 Wain S t The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Oon- 
gregatlonal Church, win of
ficiate. Burial win be In Staf-

years and. voted to adopt 
budget aa presented.

.This means that $867,000 
must be raised in taxes. This 
amount applied to the Grand

or Uui Vaione ^  ----------------------  *—  On Ito deUMrations wiienaround tbe poo* of the Melone .  a mr the board meete tonight at S at
rerid an e*atS 4P ro^ ^ 1te  HoRDltal NotCS Bemwt JunWr ^  Sdsod.
evett wasq^onaored byCMliolie *  Hia rMOrt wSl InehSto an up-
Lndtoa o f Cohimbu*. Clotilda, viaiihig hanta are S to S p jn . to - deit* aorvey of avaBabl* 
wore by the Mam’eelle Shop o f to aS aioaa caMepHag mater apaeas in Sie atementary aebooto 
Vernon Circle ^  halrstylee ^ ly  whte*.̂ .akdy are fr it  te 4 taken by Aaat Supt Ronald 

wigs by The C a t r ^  p jn . aM ,<le S ynA and petvata Scott. According to Soott, ttw re-

Phelps Is now serving an un
expired term on the boarA 

The moderator, Andrew F.

Ust of $5,^,000 win caU for i  taWrate questions, one of which ^ ^ r .* * * * ” *  ̂ ***** ^  toT ^ ^ toi^ a lem to
6S-miH tax rate, an eight-mill was the problem of what the spectators ahlveiod as models *** otomen
in cre ^  over the 1868 rate of two vWtara At Itoott aaid’ble report win not
55 mills. about Junk automobiles. Tne to open the show., Iw o- —  ■riMno in rocAminend wMeh

The board of finance had rec- meeting, after long discussion, pi^ce suits are top ..fkvoritee ^ 2 2 ^  wmdd ba used for tbe
at the Wal- ommended in a recent newslet- passed the item to authorize the thla season with lo]r<m  stretdi Fetlsnla Ib ia y : » l»  - mrtlbed nunOe the

ter to townspeople that the board kntte coming in close second. AD lO rngD  SATtlROAT: board d e d d e to ' perUclpato in
teaching staff at the elementary dumping of unregli^r^ ^  a  eo-callcd “Pussy Cat" took Robert Benson, IS Norwood S t; the desegregatk m ^ ieteen t
school not be subetanlaUy in- ungaraged motor vehicles at toe appHeS to several dUferent Dennis Burns, $4 McKiiiley S t; ^ O t S S o a T ^  said, would
creased at this time. The people town d isjw ^  fakUpna Including a quaint u n . Mary Currie. 37H Bluefield be fb f boardto deckle,
thought otherwise and apparent- ty-day period ^ d e d ^ t  no c o » 6 ^ . or brief dress, worn dt.; Mrs. Mario DaLusao, OOv- Dr. Walter Scbaidt chairman 

ford Spring* Oamateiy. ly not Just because the board such vehicles nvsr- a  bathing suit It was in entry; Mrs. raisabeto Bvarett, of tbe edbcattoSlpoUcles oom-
P V i^  may call at the fb- of education and toe admlnls- toe tovra for **»« ***«> stripes and g ji Summit S t; Mrs. Veronica ndttee, la expectedtodlscuas
iral home toniglit from 7 to 8. traUoa said so. IndlvlduaU at adequate safeguards be used on ponc* jot# and a piembolB. 80 MIU S t; Mrs. th* dcUben^OMM his groim to

-------- toe meeting were articulate in what is dum i^. matching h ^  scarf. White gyella Oenaer. 74 Waftowortti aate. and the board w m ^ »b -
Carl B. BrsSn sUtlng their beUef that present ^ k e ts , sleeveless gt.; Mrs. Myra Keevers, 22 ably set the procedures to b e

Carl Richard Broun. 78. of 62 c»asses of over 26 pupils and nance “ S "^ ***. ,^**f*“̂  ^  very short, were worn over summer S t; James Kendall. fcuW ed at tbs p^Uc hearing

nerali

5£^;^im tor’M«norial H b^tal e l ^ U  of good education^ S ° 'e J * K g  too vague andafter a ! . » -  OtmemA TWO amendments were offer- oiea^aa ^m g vague ana
Mr. B r2 n  was bora in Udde- ed which would cut Item 213 un- 

bo, nwfdnn. and to MAn- der “Instruction" in the scho<d 
Chester to 1817. He was a weav- budget Ylo Anson pre^ ted  
er at Cbeney Bros, until bis re- the first one to reduce.^e item 
tirement 13 years ago. by $16,200, the cpet of three

He was a member of Scandia teachers at $5,40(̂  per annum.
Lodge, Order o f Vasa, and it waa defeated by a vote of 24 
Kafghto of Pytblaa to which Jie to 58. Richard Johnston then 
would bava been a 60-ysar offered 'a  compromise amend- 
member next montli. meftt to cut the same item by

Surrivors include a eon, TO- $10,800. or the cost of two teach- payment
^  *” • “  drfeated by a vote installments, was debeatgd

to , ^  K. Young, ^ t o  of 46 to 53. The who3e budget
^  ® estate taxes be paid quarterly

Elto Broun of Sweden; five vote which was not questioned. g„d the same for motor vehicle

The request for authority to 
toe selectmen to sell 15 acres of 
town-owned forest land on Bear 
Swamp Rd., adjacent to toe Na
than Hale forest, to toe state 
was tabled. Ihe matter was re
ferred to toe Conservation Com
mission not previously brought 
into toe transaction.

The question of how taxes

grandchildren and a great- items in the Selectmen’s

reveal more thra the 
“cover-up" Implied.

Prints wers Shown in every
thing from blouses, shorts and 
sleeveless' shifts to coat and 
dress ensembles, and are bolder 
than those worn In past seasons. 
Models also wore wild earrings, 
long and dangiy, in bizarre col
ors accenting their outfits.

What was called a "Pussy- 
Cat" sleeve was a puffed ar
rangement with wide flounce 
terminating at the elbaiw.

Daytime fashions featured 
many wonderful varieties of 
packables for vacation jaunts, 
of manmade fabrics that abso-

nkme ug„t 33 Palm S t; John I&auas, Mmis for Monday, May 16 at 8 
44 Ridge St.; Patricia Lessard, p.m. in the Manchester High 
169 Lyness S t; Mrs. Marie school auditorium.
Lyons, «  South St, Rockville; in other business, the hoard 
Gregory Pecbota, 801 Main S t; wiU opBtlnue dtseuasioa on the 
Samuel Rankin, 108 N. Slim St.; status of Lincoln School, and 
Nelson Robldoux, 24 EUdrldge Mrs. Virginia Cellnaki, chair- 
St.; William Senk, Tolland; WU- man of toe school’s improve- 
lls Snowden, 37 Devon Dr.; ment committee, is expected to 
Frank Szabo, 63 Kelly Rd., speak. The committee has been 
Wapplng; Sylvester Thomas, 230 lobbying for extended iiiq)n>ve- 
Green Rd.; John Tobias, RFD ments to Lincoln, recently 
1, Bolton. toured by toe school board and

ADMITTEJD ’ YESTERDAY: th« directors.
Kyle AnnulU, 142 Ludlow Rd.; Sidney Cohen, the schools’ oc- 
Mrs. Frances Armstead, Glas- cupational coordinator, will 
tonbury; Mrs. Patricia Aylward, bring the board up-to-date on

and personal property taxes un- lutely refuse to wrinkle and ^  Seneca Dr., Vernon; Patricia plans to apply for federal funds
, . . .  budget came in for some ques- jggg y,g amounts payable on some so lieht that thev welched ^  8t.; Mm. Marie for a basic adult education pro-

Funeral services will be held tioning but no serious opposition, ga^g g ê under $50.00. only a few ounces Once again Beauohemln, East Hartford; graih under the Economic Op-
Wlth 83 per cent of all tax T^g request for authority to prints were in evidence Bonnema, 399 Beelzebub portunlty A ct Since securing
revenue going for education, the town officials to borrow not imported knits were also tapping; Mm. Briglta toe tnttlal go-ahead from the

tomorrow at 1:30 pjn. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor of Emanuel Lai- 
therea Church, will officiate. 
Burial win be at tb* conrenlence 
of the faintly.

Thera will be no caning hours.
The family auggasta that 

friends wishing to do so make 
eontributkms to to* Emaimel 
Church Memorial Fund.

17 per cent remaining for gener
al government
the needs prorided. been granted

Officials elected at the meet- rowing was necessary.
ing were Percy B. Cook, build- , ---------
Ing inspector for one year; AI- Blaiicihester Evening Herald 
len Yale, capital improvement Andover correspondent. Law- 
planning committee, three renoe Moe, tel. 742-6796.

EUUNGROK—Jdm Freder- 
Jck Hemmeler, 88, of Meple S t 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. ̂n e ^ ” hcm o"tolgrt fil^ T to*"*

over. $25,000 was grranted. In re- shcxwn In a variety of styles that ®̂**®**®*‘- Thrall Rd., Vernon; board last month, Cohen has
nent Is minimal for cent years such authority has could be dressed up or down for **” • Cornish, 63 Goodwin reviewed the proposal with toe
prorided. been granted but no such bor- jpgt about any occasion Hlchael DePaulo, 8 Emily administration’s state tmd fed-

Many of the models wore ^  ’ EJdward Evange- oral funds advisory committee
beautifully styled wigs, so natur- TalcottviUe; and has prepared an application,
al looking that it was impossible Thomas Gigllo, 44 BisseU St.; which the board wlU be asked
to tell them from their own hair Mrs. Bridget Halloran, Crestfield to approve.

Convalescent Home; Charles Mrs. Mary Haskell is slated 
Hartley, 1082 E. Middle to report on the success of last 

cocktail dresses, many in lovely t sum m er^ Head Start I pro-
vibrant shades, which seemed to . ~  mr r gave pre-school
float around the oool when the ?t., Donald Mar- training to some 80 disadvan-

tbe Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, with 
a Mass of requlrm in St. Rose 
Ofaurch, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will he in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends'may call at the fu-

1 2 th  C ire v it

Court Cases

styles.
The show concluded with

Springs; Mrs.skirts were buffeted by the brisk Moganosld, 4 Grand-

aad tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m.

TOe family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
donations to St. Francis Hospital

West WlBlngton and lived in 
Ellingtan many years. Ha waa 
a member of BHington Congre
gational Church, Ellington
Grange, and Rising Star Lodge _____________ ______
of Odd Fellows, Rockville. He ijeart Research Fund, 
was a retired member of the 
Ellington Fire Department. He 
was employed by the Sta.te 
Highway Department for ' S3 
years, spending most of them 
as an inspector on town aid 
roads.

MANOHES’TEB SESSION 
The case of John A. Krause, 

22, of 44 Ridge St., was con-

breeze.
Refreshments were served aft

er the show.
Models were Mrs. H. John Ma

lone, Meg Malone, Mrs. PVed

^ r s . Mary Q. Hansen 
Mrs. Mary Genevieve Hansen,

83, of Hartford, formerly of 
Mandhester and mother of Bur
ton G. ICoNamar of 108 Wood- pronounced dead of internal in- 
land St, died early yesterday Juriea when she was brought to 

Survivors Include Us wife, mortUny g t ^Yaacto Hoapital, tt» hospital.
Mrs. Ruth Piante Hemmeler; Krause, who was also treated
two sens, CSitford H*>»™eler of Baneen w«e bom in ■! t*»e hoopkal for multiple fa-
SomersvUle and Jdtui Hemmeler gprii^eld. Mass., Aug. 27; 1882, cute, toid polioe he stopped 
of BlUngtaa; a -daughter, Mrs. daughter of Charles and Mary at a, atop sign and waa making 
John Ambroat of RockvUe; two MicLean Float, and lived In Man- «  Uft turn into WWnut St but 
aisters, Mis. Ruth Ronier of ebseter with her son about five didn’t remember what happened 
Manchester and Mrs. Harold yean before moving to Hart- after that.

tlnued to June 13. Krause Is Barrett. Carol Colburn, Mrs. 
charged with negligent homicide John Daley, Mrs. Eugene Dlck- 
aa a result of the motor vehicle enson. Mrs. Urbane House, Mrs. 
death of Mrs. Annie 'ndmans, Thadiua Kiejna, Mrs. Loinel 
79, on April 7. George Lukovitz, Miss Kerry

Mrs. "ndmans was- taken to LUkovltz, Miss Pat Lukovitz. 
the hospttad after toe car in Mrs. John Melia, Mrs. Ray- 
which she was riding, driven by mond T. Quish and Mrs. John 
Krause, her grandson, hit three Siemienski. 
parked oars on Pine St. She was ________________

view St.; Mrs. Mary Rlccio,
Hartford; Weston See, 209 Oak 
St., Wapping; Walter iSenkbeil,
Glastonbury; Peter Sirois, 442 . ...i .....k.,..!
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Lffllim

some
taged children. The board has 
csdied for on evaluation of the 
program. Head Start H is cur
rently imder way.

The board will also consider

Twerdy, 82 IBUiard St.; Charles 
WiHlama, 344 Lake St.; 
Stephenle Young, 88 Hriatee Rd. 

BIRTHS FRIDAY: A  son to

endar so that the last school 
session ends June 20 instead of 
June 21. "The change is contem
plated because no school days

Mr. and Mrs. And«;w Aisaldl The hoard will also act on

Hatfield of ParrrtwTA Nova fold about thrM yean ago. 
Scotia, and seven grandchildren, gurvivon include anotoer son.

Funeral services will be held q . McNamar of Soml
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at the ^ers; a alater, Mrs. Madallne 
Ladd Fhneral Home, 18 ElUng- oarrigan of Windsor; nine 
ton Ave., Rockville. TOe Rev. grandchildren, three great- 
Donald Inglis, pastor of EUing- grandchildren and a niece, 
ton Congregational Ctoureh, win funeral wlU he held to-
officiate. Burial wUI be in EU-. ^  a monow at 8:lo a.m. xrom tne

Center j<*n F. Tiemey Funeral Home,
» 8  W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bridget’s

The COM of Oarol Ann Smttli,

Ky Election 
Stand Is Hit 
By RiUcoff

(OoBtfamed tram Pag* Om )

Jr., 61 Sherwood Circle; a 
daughter to ,Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas Quigley, Neiderwerfer 
Rd., South Wlndaor.

BIRTHS SATTIRDAY: A 
daughter to. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Patrick, 10 Olcotet St.; a

tbe resignations of Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Hurl, Grade 3 teacher at 
South Schort; and Miss Bailee
Scholfield, high school business 
teacher, who are retiring In 
June. In other personnel mat
ters, the board will consider

Slighter to Mr. and Mrs. Al- ^ine new teacher appobitments 
fred Leomardi, Wlllimantic; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
H e rm a n ,  Vernon Gardens, 
Rockville.

B I R T H  YEJSTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. tmd Mrs. 
Thomas. Underwood, 605 Tal- 
oottville Rd., Rockville.

and 11 resigmations from teach
ers who have indicated they will 
not be returning to toe system 
next fan.

About Town

al home tomorrow tram 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 pm .

18, of Majiefield Center ww oon- toe State Department “ rejeote 
^ e d  t o ^ y  28. Sltote charged „w t«riH y  ^eae coming 
with obtaining money under ^  ,.
falae pretemee as toe result of a ««***^® *•* bureaucracy,
complaint from toe proprietor RiWooff said the resulte of the 
of the Manchester Pet Center electtons should determine U.S. 
after he cashed a check for PoMcles in Viet Nam.
$72.12 for her on which payment "N  «»» government resiSttog
was stopped. Police say the riecUons Wapplng, - ------------- -= —
check was -one of many which ^  U ^ed ^ e *  to leave president of Beta Xi Chapter, A quesUon and answer

^  ,  n  1  Bonald Scott, assirtant super-ooronty ooard totenaent o f M a a c  h e a t e r
y  ■ -yy ' schools, win speak tomorrow atJrlanis for Year * meeting ©f

toe season o f Lincoln School 
Mrs. John Spring Jr. o f 223 -Association at the schooL His 

~ ' pggt topic will be “The Busing Is-

Mira. Lmmnee O. Saallll
TOUiAMD—ICra. Loretta X 

Heddtor SndttJ, 27, wife oif 
lawrenoa G, fieMSh at West 
G ran^ and aioter o f Mrs. Bteh- 
ord Thntiao o f Tbhond. died 
aorty Saturday In a one-car od- 
eldeiA in West Granby.

Survivors also Include two 
daughters, two sons, her par
ents, a brother, three other sls- 
tera, two haK-brotoers and a 
half-eister.

Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St Benedict’s Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

BYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to„,9.

Funerals

Albert F. Yoat.f-y

was stolen .from 
firm last memth.

Lawrence H. Macbla, 25, of 
East Hartford, ;deaded guilty to 
a charge of breach of peace 
and was fined $40. He was ar
rested on a court-issued war- 
rfmt several days after police 
received a report that he'had 
beat up a woman at 161 Pine 
St.

Edgar MtSMalsn, 67, of no cer-

a Danielson '̂ ê* Nam,’ ’ Ribicoief said, “we 
should re^ieot that request.’ ’

“ If the resuHtng go-vemment 
desires our asstetonce, we have 
an obligation to comply end a 
better opportunity to be effec
tive,’ ’ he added.

Ribicoff said that iii the mesui- 
tlme, "the State Department is
at a loss tor new i ^  ̂  ^  wera discussed.mdhfiiTa trt >im1rh Bo|ye ttl6 Vi6t --- ^

Beta Sigma Phi sorority,' en- Period wiU follow his talk. Mrs. 
tertalned members of the out- Noger BlaisdeH, Mrs. Marvin 
going and incoming ch^iter Hager and Roger BlaisdeH, a 
boards at a boaid meeting and nonfin®tlng committee, will prcj 
luncheim Saturday ■ afternoon ®ent a slate of officers for next 
at her-home. ye®*! and nomliiatlons wJH be

Mrs. Brian Taylor, -newly ®ccepted from the floor. A re
elected president, preside at a  P®rt, on a ■ building survey wlU 
board meeting. Plana ifor the *** presented.

means to help 
N&m crisis.’ ’

tain address was sent to jail for 
The funeral of Albert F. Yosti 16 days on a charge of Intox- 

of 124 Ifigh St. was held this Ication: He was artssted over 
morning from toe Bdlmes Bh- the weekend in Vernon. A sus- 

The funeral ■wlH be held to- “ era! Home, 400 litoln St., with pended Unlay aentenra which 
morraw at 8:15 am. frmn to* *  Has* of requiem at SL James’ was Imposed on him Iwhen he 
Rayes-HuBng Bhnesal Horn*, ^uroh. The ttm.. Biugene F. appeared'In'court lost week on

Pair Charged 
,ln Auto Theft
Two ^outoa .wbo poUca

884 Satapoa Brook fit,, Oraiiby.'Totpey was o^lebruit Paul a simUar charge was put into ahda a car and were chased Charles Gibson,, .ways and attending are reminded to hrimr
With a IfuB  c f  raqidsm at 8 at <Btetelat was organist and solo- effect 
fit  Theraasra Chnrdi, 77**1  Burial wM-in S t Bridget’s 
Oranl^. Buiiai wiH bs In S t Oemeteiy. Tte Bev. John J. 
Bernard’s Oeinatocy,’Ikriffvin*. OEiicn read, the eominittal 

BYiends. may ciffi at the fu- service, 
neral bom* tooigbt fram 7 to 8. Bearer* were George liTncek,
There wfil 6e a raettatton o f tba Lewis SouthergiH, Steven Kora- 
Boaoxy tonlgfat, at 8:15 at the shuifci, Frank- MoGlhichy, WU- 
ftmerel homA

EAST HABTBDBS SESfiiOM 
Ouuges of breach of peace 

ana totoxidatioa against Frank 
H. Tlmreck, 40, e f 87 Linmore 
Dr„ Manchesteii, wera noUed. 
He was arrested cn April 9 at

Joim D. FMey 
John Dennla Foley, 88, of East 

Hartford, bratoer of Martin J. 
Foley of Manriiester,- died yes
terday at 8 t Francis Hospitol, 
Hartford. He wiis a prominent 
member of toe Hartford Bepub- 
bcan party many year*. 

Survivors also include another

Ham MoPberson and Anthony his home as a result of a dom- 
Latina. estio dloturbance.

Rush Sure of Viet Vote 
But Fulbright Sees Doubt

through 
April 29 were 
ranta Saturday afternoon..

William K. Hamilton, 16, of 
848 Vernon St, and Robert Url- 
ano, 20, of 607 Main St, were 
both arrested at Uriano’s apart
ment. Police say the two offered 
no resistance and were charged 
with theft at a motor vrtilcle.

Both appeared toi Blast Hart
ford today, and bOnd of $600 
was set on each. Uriano |»sted 
bond; hut Hamilton was taken 
to Hartford State Jail in Ueu of

C Home.

Ĥ Bomh Set 
By Peking

(Conttnued from Page Ona)

(Oontinned from Page' One)

bond. Their case was continued ®̂  * P-™- Monday at a test site 
to May 16 in Manchester. hi western China. \

According to police, the two The broadeaat-said It waa q  -BrvML
stole a car belonging to DarreU thermonuclear tost conducted in rarveo.

r o , two brothera, two sisters a«e<;t the lawfulness of the right completely with every point the b _ Leighton of 21 Laurel St., toe air. 
and nine grairacWdren. • , gi self-defense.’ ’ The U.N. secretary has made.’ ’ whlrti had been parked with Communist Ohlnk’s first

*** • Busk said, did nô  Umtt  ̂“This,’ ’ he eald. “ la an Issue keys to toe ignltian, at Center clear device had am arsa explo-
Wednesday at SffiO a.m. from jj , memberoWme. that toe Americaim people are and Trotter aive force equivalent -to 20,080
- I - • Rusk again cited the ^oiito- required to have settled on the ffiiortly after the theft,.pcdlce tone of TNT — ftooqt. to* foreq.

east Asia TYeoty Organlkatfon fonnU records. In my Judgment spotted the car and elyaaea it to o4 the llrat UB. atom ' l̂ omk
and Congress’ Aug. 19, 1964, his poettlon Is unconscionable.̂ ’ East Hartford. East j Hartford dn^ped on Hlroohlina In Wortd
Gulf of Tonkin resolution, as fur- The Oregmi senator, a steady police were notified a ^  put up War H. •, :
ther authority for U.S. InviHve- critic of- Administration Viet a road block on Bunudde Ave. U.S. Defense Secretary Rob-
mentin tbe war. ( . XMm. policy, made it clear Ua But before the chased car ert 8. McNu m ua  dsacribed (he

When Rusk f|aisb«l hia 'stale- propoeal waa aimed at televi- reached the road block, it turned Chinese aa “ prtmltlve’*
nmt, Morse told tba oonuSltp} Ifta cameraO aa weS aa the Im- into Vernon ' 8t., a dead-end and ’Taige ahd toMrleld^.'.......
toe: mediate audience in the hearing street near toe Marco Pido Res- The seoon4.cne was xapertod

a_es te ' i*p«pt ' b^ "Wa have n  duty to  the-Ampr- room. He **M he eranbed to taurant. The veldcle was aban- sligh^y mote powerful. -All the
people to bring before t ^  challenge Rusk’s stand before doned on the street, and ttw t e ^  took place in the same

body a large body c f interna- the peqple “ wolcfaiiig this pro- youths inside escaped into the ®raa of Stotiang,’ which borders

Penonsl Notices 

Csxd Of Hiaiiks
lliMik as of oor Ires torand 0]

■t

hWM ttenal lawyers who dioagrea gram.*' woods, P0U0S say. Sorist Ctocn.

MSTANT
INTERIORS

W h a t t o ^
With w h at you have 
in  yih ir homow

fXnfBDUtajNT

FOB PEOPLE W im  
BUDGETS
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FREE FROM HARTFORD NATIONAL
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**mini-prieed bonu»** $peeUH$ 
for Mon., Tuet. and Wed.

White Gem

to  help yo u  
save m on e y

w h flt

TVito
Ik t So good th e /re  habit

forming! Once you tasts 
a White Gem, no other 
chicken will do! The 
delicious difference you 
can taste is FRESH
NESS! From the-farm  

to your table in less than 24 houis! Serve 
versatile chicken this week —  serve ele
gance without expense.

Cut Up Broilers 3 3 »

FRESH CORN 5 -3 9 *

other oCflcere are M n. Allah Nathan Hale PTA. wifi have a 
Crittenden, vh^ prealdwit; pothiek tomabrrow at Sttio p.m. 
Mrs. Tom Jarldt, recording in (he echool oofetnfo, and. in- 
aecretary; Mrs. Lorry Thun- ataltetton c f officen. The Round 
ton, corresponding secretary; Table Singeie and Jazz Trio, 
and MTs. Ruzsell . MoUtoris, bdtti. from' Moncheator Iffigh 
treasurer. Schoel and directed by Robert

Committee heads ax* Mriu VMer, wU entertoin. The event 
say George Donfortli, aervlce; Ura. ia open to adidt membera. Tboee

I l f s  c a lle d  CSheck-SavxngB.

T o n  jn s t  t d l  n s  t o  taSie $ 1 0 'o r  m o r e  f t o m  y o a t  
fthenTring a c c o u n t  e a c h  m o n th  a n d  p u t  i t  in  y o n r  
s a v in g s  a c c o u n t . It* s  th a t  s im p le . T h e  tra n s fe r  is  
m a d e  o n  t h e  sa m e  d a y  e a c h  m o n th  ( a d a t e < t f  y o u r  
fd io ic e ) flftd  a p p e a rs  o n  3rou r l e g u lu  b a n k  s to te -  
m e n t  a o  y o n  c a n  a d ju s t  y o u r  ch e c k b o o k  b a la n ce .

i
W e  d o  th is  f o r  y o n  a t  n o  ch a rg e .

Y o u r  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  b u ild s  iq>  xegola id iy  a n d

a n to m a tie a lb r  (th e  k e y  t o  saoceB eftil SEtving) p lb t  
4 %  in te re s t  p a M  fr o m  d ig r o f  d e p o s it  t o  d a y  o f  
w ith d ra w a L

A n d  'th a ifs  Ih e  h ig h e s t  r a te  o f  in te re s t  a n y  co m *  
ip a rc ifll b a n k  c a n  p a y  im d e r  p re s e n t re g u la iio n iu  

'  I t  d o e s  ta k e  w illp o w e r  t o  s a v e  r e g u la r ly . B u t  ? d iy  
n o t  le t  H a r tfo r d  N a tio n a l d o  i t  f o r  yavS  

-A n d  s a v e  y o n r  o w n  s t im ig th  o f  d h a ra cte r  t e  
ta m in g  d o w n  th a t  s e co n d  h e lp in g  o f  d e ss e rt .

A n  y o n  n e e d  t o  g e t  s ta r te d  i s  th is  OQUpoiia

kj

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

Yos

F O O D S

ir etreete on means; Mrs. Wkyne Hofhnan, plao*. aettliigs.- 
isted on war- social; Mrs. Jkwglaz Adair,  ̂ ___

w Ca*«Ie. D*n«h-fjf Isabella, wiU meet to- 
^ r  book; Mrs. Jkmglaa morrow at 8 pjn. at toe k  of
Adair, publicity, and M r s .-----  ^
Spring, pR^ptenL

Green SIriiool PTA will have 
Its final mmttng at the aeaaon 
and inatiinaaon cC offioan 
IWedneaday a f 7:80 p-m. at the 
actaooL^Oommtttoa repocta will 
be distributod. Membera c f  |he 
Grade 8 Glee Club, directed by 
Mr*. Geraldine W. MSazeo, win 
pneent a  program after Dial 
buzineoa meeting. RsOeahinanto

CLORdX
Qalloi

^  I 1>C

B fa. CuFTOH M . G i 
Hartfoird N ational F 
605 M ain  Sizeefc 
M aitthiEtar,  C nwwfiHrnt

VieePrm dent
Ckanpany

Hubs sbdS me the bifhfinallim mS siillMTrfcatiop 
ftm  I  aeid to ftaet B Gbflck&ndop pBQgni&

.State Z ip  C od e

SPAM

K:
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^jyewveikWiitem,
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{M ansfield Proposes 
jiieco]

Members of Ruth and Pris
cilla Circles of Emanuel Lu
theran Church Women willEm m  M M  « « .  0 - )  ^

Uon. Humphrey’s endorse- poat in that part of the world.”

t was viewed as indicatinf The State Department recent- ______  ___________

tvdUinKneas by the admlniafra- ly *aid the possible establish- ionIrtVat 7 in the church
on to explore new avenues in ment of di{domatic relations Hart-

Aiiiaa lioBciee. with Mongolia was under study,  ̂ ^ t<,up ^  o ,*  ca -
_sen. Robert P. Kennedy, D- Mansfleld said h'e Is Informed ©f St. Joseph at 7:45.

H.Y., oaid Humphrey’s support Mongolia is eager to establish ____
encouragee him to believe su<* rtiaUons but that the United Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM,

About Town He^U Hold Power ^

K y -^ A n n o u n c e tiie ilt  
D r a ^ s  N e w  F i r e

■nie executive board of the 
Newcomens d u b  ot the Man- 
cheeter YWCA wUl meet to
night at 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
James Vathi 75 Lenox S t

a  policy review may material- i^ tes  has held back. He said will meet tonight a t 8 at

(Cratlttiied from Page One)

Tri Quang, principal figure be
hind the recent unrest that 
forced the Junta to pledge elec
tions at the end of the summer.

The Buddhist leader in Da 
Nang, TMcfa Mintt Chieu, told a

Ise. "1 ce rta l^ th ln k  we need Mongolia fears mainland China, HaU. Warren Blass of newsman that the 35-year-old
to have a searching look at pos- which regards the area as its 
sible future rtoations with Com- ©wn. Mongolia leans toward the 
munist China,” he said. soviet Union at this point, he

Rusk disagreed with Sen. J .  added.
W. PUlbright'B view that Ameri- The Republic of China on Kor
ean forces in Viet Nam have mosa does not recognize Mongo- 
tumed Saigon into a brothel, na as an independent state and 
Fulbrighrt, Arkansas Democrat would object strenuously to U.S. 
who heads the Senate Foreign recognition.

Falls Village, newly elected 
great Junior sagamore, vrill 
make his official visitation. A 
committee for the 54th anni
versary of the lodge will meet 
at this time.

Relations Cbmmittee, expressed 
this view in a  speech last thurs- 
day night.

"K  Just isn’t true,” said Rusk. 
Re said P^llbrigfat's allegations 
reflect “unfairly and inaccu
rately on what our men are 
doing over there.”

Rusk also took issue with

Members of the American 
I-eglon Auxiliary have been in
vited to a Neighbors Night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. of the 
Wethersfield Legion Auxiliary 
at Legion Hall, 275 Main St., 
Wethersfield.

Mansfield said he thinks the 
Kennedy-McGovern commission 
proposal has a great deal of 
merit.

'T am sure the State Depart
ment has been studying and re
viewing China policies for a 
long time,” he said. "But it 
seems to me the recent hearings 

comments made Sunday by Ms- before the Senate Foreign Rela- 
torian Arthur M. Schlesinger J r .  tiohs Committee on China have 
on the CBS television program given impetus to a  further move 
“F ace the Nation.” to review those policies.”

Srtdesinger said Johnson Mansfield Indicated he be- 
lacks the Judgment to overrule lieves the establishment of such 
wrong advice £bdut Viet Nam a commission depends on P r^ >  
from the State Department and dent Johnson's attitude, 
the military. He said “the no- I t  would be “a delicate mat- 
tion that ihe Viet Cong equals ter,” Mansfield said, for 
Hanoi equals Peking seems to gress to act Independently of die 
me crasy.” And he said there is President to set up a comihls- 
fear among Intellectuals that slon on international policies,
Johnson “is not in personal con- Sen. Jacob Javits, R-N.T., _ ___
trol of Ms government.” ^ald the commission “ might' be gth^nutt^ ^ t h  23 poiinds.

Asked about Schlesinger's helpful.” But Jav its added,: in ■-
statements. Rusk said “Mr. an appearance on the Mutual 
ScMeainger Is not an expert on Broadcasting System’s "Report- 
Asia. He played a  very small ers Roundup,” that the main 
iple on Asian questions when he Isime should be a peace settle- 
was in the government.” ment in Viet Nam.

Ih e  American ambassador to In Asilomar, Calif., a State
Saigon, Henry Cabot Lodge, ar- Department official said out- ___ ______ _____ _________
rives in Washington late today come of the Viet Nam war will ©j the^Ovlf W ar will m w t to*, 
for consultations on the situs- determine Communist China's sorrow  at 8 p.m. a t the h«ne 
tkm in South Viet Nam. He is future. U. Alexis Johnson, depu- ©{ Mrs. William Andrews, 58 H 
expected to meet wKh President ty imdersecretary ot state, told gchbol 3 t. ‘
Johnson Tuesday or Wednesday, the world affairs conference; ' _____

Mansfield said in an interview “The Viet Nam war will Memorial Temple, Pythian 
that while Viet Nam poses prob- decide whether there will be a gjaters, will meet tomorrow at 
lems for any action at tMs time, Oommimlst China convinced of g p Fellows Hall. The
*T would like to see recognition its direction of violence, revolu- initiatory degree will be con- 
given to Outer MbngMla. tion and Chinese expansion. . .or jerred on a class of candidates.

“I  believe such action on our a  China looking Inward and officers and degree staff mem- 
part would contribute toward adopting a doctrine of live and be^s are reminded to wear long 
the relaxation of International let live, accepting evolution in- white gowns. Refreshments wUl 
tensions,” he said. “I t  would stead of violent revolution.” b© served.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. a t the Masonic Temple. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred after a business 
itaeeting. Walter A. Person Jr., 
senior warden, will preside.

Mkndlester WA7VS wUI 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge 8t. 
Weighing in will be froin 7 to 
3 pm. Mrs. John Pavelack 
will preside at a business meet
ing. Top losers for April wore 
Mrs. Henry Krajewriii with 
34>4 pounds and Mrs-. Albert

A regul'ar meeting " o f  tlie 
American LegiOn Post will be 
held tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the Legion Home on Leonard 
St.

Daughters of Union Veterans

premier and air force com
mander had made many de
clarations in the past and later 
withdrawn them.

”I expect he will reverse tMs 
declaration also,” the monk 
said. But he warned: ’’The gov
ernment has said there will be 
elections in three to four 
months. If the elections are not 
held, there may be a reaction.”

CMeu appeared to be alluding 
to Ky’s threat to seize Da Nang 
and other northern BuddMst 
hotbeds last March and execute 
Da Nang’s mayor as a Commu
nist tool. The premier later said 
he was misunderstood.

Ky told a news conference

next yesir. There is no doubt 
about th at”

He said the promised election 
this fall win oMy choose an as
sembly to draft a  constitution. It 
wiU take at least a year before 
the asaemUy finishes the Job 
and can appoint a civilian gov
ernment, he said.

Some Western diplomats in 
Saigon believed Ky’s statement 
took the other generals in the 
10-man directory by surprise. A 
32-men election committee be
gan deliberations under the Jun
ta’s auspices last week to 
prepare the legal g r̂oundwork 
for the voting. It is expected to 
complete its woik before the 
end of the month, and the Junta 
win be called on to ratify its 
recommendations.

In WasMngton, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk said Ky's com
ments indicated no change in 
the election timetable. Rusk told

been anticipated it would take 
at least a  year to InstaU a clvU- 
Ian government.

However, some groups in Sai
gon took Ky’s  atatement as a 
betrayal and began a new cam
paign against the government.

I-eft-wing unions distributed 
anti-government leaflets. Bud
dMst studenU threatened a 
strike. A newspaper editor ikraa 
stahbeid outside Ms home, ap
parency for political reasons.

A new 12-party amti-Commu- 
nist nationalist united front met 
at the Mty hall and issued a 
manifesto charging that the 
government “is betraying the 
nation’s interests end being 
harmful to its future.”

Rather than elections, it 
called for convocation of a na

the sit-in was called to “defy the 
government because toe 
^ m e n t has Wiled flw ^  
dfents.” Five students ^  
Vietnamese soldiers were M ed 
in Dalat during the political un
rest last month.

State News 
Roundiip

(Continued from Page One)

CQME $U  OUR 
S^RIMO MAtRRt̂ lTY

c o u ic iio n ;
Dressy Dresses^ S tn td i 
Slaelnw SUrfst m anses 
Bras, oiidira, sups, Pm tito, 
Shorts m 4  Bwingmlts.

Glazier's -
631 Main St. —  Msndiester 

corset sad tTnlforaa Shop

Saturday: “I  (qcpect to stay, in interviewers on the American 
power lor at least another year Broadcasting Oo.’s “Issues and 
— perhaps until the middle of Answera" program that it had

crash in West Greenwich, R.I.
Goldman, 46, who was piloting 

toe plane, and and Ms wife 
Roaalie, 44, were reported in 
good condition at Kent County 
Memorial Hospital in Warwick. 

He was flying to New Haven, 
tional congress to appoint a cl- Hillsgrove when
vilian government. “We are ’’ . . .  -------
tired of cheating elections,” the 
manifesto said.

Student' unrest continued to 
plague toe government In the 
mountain resort of Dalat, 185 
miles northeast of Saigon. Mili
tary authorities reimposed a 24- 
hour curfew to end student dem
onstrations which began anew 
with a sit-in Wednesday before 
the town's / largest theater.
American personnel were or
dered to stay out of Dalat ex
cept on official business.

Ih s  new demonstrations 
peared unconnected with K ys 
statement. A studoit leadeV said

toe plane developed prtqieller 
trouble and came down in a 
field near Interstate Route 95.

Husband Chained
NEW LONDON (AP)—A New 

London man was shot at his 
apartment today and Ms wife 
was charged with assault with 
intent to murder.

William Farrell, 29, was in 
critical condition ■ at Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital with gunshot 
Vyotinds of the head.

His wife, Louise, 27, was held 
In bond at J25.000 for arraign
ment.

Mrs. Ainley Directs Chorus 
For Music Concert Today

Mrs. Muriel Crewe Ainjay at 
West Hartford will dlrecft the 
chorus a t the annual Spring 
Ooncert tonight at 8 of the 
Chamlnade Musical Club at the 
diapel of South Methodist 
Church. Hie event is op<ih to 
the puUic. A free-will offering 
will be takea to benefit club 
scholanrtilps to Lgurel Music 
Camp. Scholarships will be 
awarded to two Manchester 
Higb Sriiool students at to
night’s concert.

Mra Ainley Is director of 
The Choralette, a group of 26 
women singers of G r e a t e r  
Hartford, who, with the Cham- 
inade Chorus, will present six 
selections, ”0  Lovely Peace 
with Plenty Crown’d,” by 
Georg F. Handel; "Hear the 
Sledges with the Bells,” by 
Hugh Roberton; "Havb You 
Seen but the White Lily 
GrowT” by Katherine Davis;
'■Father Wililam" from Alice 
la WoAderlaad,” by Irving 
Fine; “O Love Thy Grateful 
Beauty Shine,” by Nancy Lor- 
ing, and “La Chanaon du Tom- 
bariaeaux,” by Deems Taylor.

The chorus director a  vocal 
teacher and contralto singer, 
directs sevNal choruses in 
Hartford, and w as. a  member 
of the Pennsylvania State Col
lege music faculty. She is 11^- 
ed in Who’s  Who of Ameri
can Women.

Mrs. June Noble of Torring- 
ton, accompanied by Mrs. Ain
ley, wUl sing "Ach Ich FuMs” 
from ^ e  ‘hlagic Flute,” by Mo-

Mrik Mnrlfd O. Atoley

•sari;; “Simple pifte,” a Shaker 
song arranged by Aaron Cop
land? "Wee HngMe,” by R.C. 
No^l-JohiiSop, and The Little 
Shepherd’s Song,” by Wintter 
Watts.

Daniel Graham of Glaston
bury, plauvlst, will play “Fan- 
tasle’’ by Chopin.

A trio of three Chamlnade 
Club m em bers,j^rs. Gladys
Vennart, Mn. (D a ria cp p  and 
Mr?. Mary Beth C dSS^dll sing 
"Visions,’’ a Czechoslovakian 
dance song arranged by O'Shea.

|Punch and ctrakies will be 
served after toe concert.

PIPEWUM
Bestawneii , your aid- 
arinter dreams will aaon 
coma traai Aa yon preiwra 
for . the conwif aeaiba, 
daa’t  target to check year 
iaanraaca. An aninared 
boating miahan could keep 
yaa In drydach tot. a long
tia if  Aak na a b t^  JDna

—new Canuno-t VaUcy.

ROBERT J.
SMjPTHylNC.

fd f MAIN STRBOT

b o u n d a r ie s ' f k e d
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n i  

(AP) — Burmese President,! 
Gen. Ne Win, and President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan of Pakis
tan-have signed sm agreement 
fixing the' libundary between 
their oolmtries.

The agreement covers the 
southeastern boundary of East 
Pakistan Province, meeting 
Burma in the  ̂Naaf River area.

A hydrogra^c survey of the 
Nasf already  ̂ had been com
pleted and the foreign ministers 
of toe two natiems signed an 
agreements protocol in 1964.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
t ... 1 hr It Ht (K it

»‘Hil I h- It .il Ni r\ |i •’
■ ' I M  ̂f( ( M 'Itll 1(1 

M \ M H I 1 T t(

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, Olcott 
St. The event is open to all men 
interested in barbershop style 
singing.

The Hartford Branch of the 
Connecticut Association of In
dustrial Nurses will meet to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the Emhart 
Manufacturing Co., Cottage 
Grove Rd., Bloomfield, for a 
tour of the plant and a film, 
“Emhart, its Products and Serv
ices.”

VTW Post and Auxiliary will 
have a dinner to honor past 
commanders and past presi
dents Saturday qt.7 p.m. at the 
poet hehie.ihe event la open to 
members of both units, and 
ghests. Reservations c l o s e  
Wednesday and may be made 
Wlto Mn- Kenneth AselUne, 784 
B. Middle Tpke., or at the Post 
Home. Reservation forms may 
be sent to Mrs. AselUne.: l> I ■ . ___

QuUd of Our Lady of S t  
Bartholomew’s  C h u r c h  will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 ter Us 
final n>6eting of the season at 
the church. The Rev. Ricfaaid 
BMlea • wlH oohduct a Holy 
Hour, a t wMdi time officers 
will be installed. There win be 
a brief business meeting after 
the Holy Hour. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Peter F . Mietxner of 24 
Trotter St. ivUl be in the Dick 
and Ann Show on radio stjitlon 
WRYM tomorrow, and T^ursr 
day on the program wMch runs 
from 11 a.m. to noon. He will 
recite Ms own poems, and drum 
on a soft pad..U-
” Womens Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to- 
mmrow. at 2 p.m. at Junior 
Hall at the Citadel ter a  serv- 

' ice program. H o s te s s  are.. Mrs. 
Brig. Harold Bevan and Mrs. 
Joseph Therrien.

S t  Elixabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednmday a t 8:15 
Pm- Ihe home; of Mrs. An
thony Gryk, 37 Acadwny St. 
Mrs. Bruno Ladyga is oo-host-

C o n n e c t i c u t  Valley Girl 
Scout Council win have its first 
Msociation meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at S t  Mary’s Elpieco- 
pal Church. Hie event is open 
to all acUve, registered Girl 
Scout adults of Manchester and 
Bolton.

The Ladies Aid Lutheran 
Women’s Mlssionsry.League of 
Zion Evangelical X u t h e r a n  
Church win meet Wednesday 
a t 7:30 p jn. in the church as
sembly room for a  woriubop 
<ni handmade articles.

Mias Busan Gunas of 37 
-Scbool S t  «ia k  toen/hef «( “Tlw 
Oonneott-KettM,” a  barttershop- 

wotmfm  qiMWtat; uOCeUn- 
tain Laurd Cliapter, Sweet Ad- 
elioMS, Ino. Hiq quartet will en
tertain tomorrow at a  dinner 
meMtog at ttia SuburtMn Wom- 
en’a Chib of Weat Hartterd at 
Avon Old. Fanns b n .

STARTS TODAY— THROUGH SATURDAY. MAY
pdN’t  MISS IT!

1 0 , 0 0 0  $ (N  G R EEN  S TA M P S
GIVEN WITH ANY USED CAR PURCHASE OF 9500 OR MORE

'65 MERCURY
MONTEREY 

4-DR. HARDTOP
Equipped with V-8 engine, 250 
HP. Uses regrulsr gas. Multi- 
drive automaUc transmission, 
whitewall Ures, power brakes, 
power steering, retractable 
front seat belts, windshield 
washers, remote control outside 
mirrow, back-up lights, wheel 
covers, pushbutton radio. Car
ries remaining portion of 2-year, 
24,000 mUe factory warranty. 
Car never registered.

. . . i f  you^ve been waiting 
to buy a car,

A C T  N O W !
75 BEAUTIFUL RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS AYAILABU FOR IMMEDIATE DELIITTIY. 
HERE ARE JUST A F̂ W!

64 BUIGK $2595 62 CONTINENTAL $2395
Electra 4-Door Hardtop. Loaded! Has 
power steering, power hradies, power 
vrindows, plus factory air condition
ing. ,

4-Door. Arctic white, black leather 
interior. Has all the Continental ex
tras including factory installed air 
conditioning.

TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

'65 MERCURYS
MONTEREY 

4-D i SEDANS
One dark green, one light blue,' 
Equipped irith V-8 ranine, 250' 
HP., multi-drive ~ automatic 
transmission, whitewall tires, 
Mwer steering, pushbutton ra- 

remotq<eontrol outside mir
ror, wheel covers, NeYer regis
tered. B<>th cars carry, remain
ing portion of 2-year, 24,000 
mile factory warranty.

’2495

64 CADILLAC $3895 62 FORD $745

'65 COMET
4-DOOR SBIAN

Equipped With 6-cylinder mginb, 
multi-drive automatic transmis
sion,'back-up lights, remote con
trol outside mirror, deluxe whfel 
covers. Polar white. Carries.Re
maining porUon of 2-ycar, 24,- 
000 mile factory warranty. Car 
never registered.

i '  :  r

'65 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR 4-DR. 

RREEZEWAY SEDAN

Burgundy with 'lea blue top. 
Equipped with factory air con- 
,g|tloniDg> multi-drive automatic 
transmlastonj- pevrer brakes, 
power stoeHhg and all Other 
standard M<Hitclair options. This 
is a  factory executiva car. 
Carrief .raiHjiilnteg ■ poetlott of 
2-year, 24.0(10 mile factory war
ranty. Oar never registered.

Model 62 Convertible Coupe. GrCen 
with green top. Full power. {

M  OLQSMOBILE 12795
Dynamic 88 4-Door Hardtop. Arctic 
white with blue , vinyl trim. Radio, 
heater, ■ hydramatlc, power brakes, 
power steering, whitewall tires. One 
owner. Carries remaining factory war
ranty. I ,

62 MERCURY $1195
4-Door. White with nylon and vinyl 
interior. Radio, heater, Mercomatic.

33 MERCURY M39S
Monterey 4-Door Sedan. Gold with 
beigaJntnrior. Radio, heater, Merco
matic, power steering.

33PONTMC *2295
Bonneville 4-Door, Hardtop. Dark 
blue. RadlOr heater, I hyiijraraatic, pow
er brakes, power stoerii^g, whtewall 
tires. One ownu*,'low miles.

64 STUDEBAKER $1095
2-Doop Sedan. CMd with rkdio, heater, 
automatic shift, vinyl interim-. Re
clining front seats. Eeautiful. Low 
mileage.

65 W ILLYS *1995
Jeep. Model CJ-5. Red with white cab. 
Four wheel ’drive.

Falcon. Black with radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Excellent sec
ond car!

64 CHEVROLET $1595
Biscayne Wagon. White, Radio, heat
er, powerglide.

64 CHEVROLET $1645
Corvalr Monza 4-Door. Red with red 
vinyl bucket seats. Radio, heater, 
powerglide.

65 CONTINENTAL H795
4-Door Sedan. Teal with matching 
nylon and leather interior. Full Con
tinental equipment plus factory air 
conditioning.

64 FORD ' $1545
Galaxie 500 4-Door Sedan. Turquoise 
ertor. Radio, heater, Pordomatlc, pow
er, steering, whitewall tires. Fully 
guaranteed.

'65 COMET
2-DOOR SEDAN

Burgundy. Equipped with multi- 
drive toansmisMon, whitewall 
tires. Never registered. Carries 
remaining pmtlon of factory  2- 
year, 24,000 imile w uranty.

M FALCON
4-Door Sedan. Caspian blue. Radio, 
heater, 6-cyllnder, standard transmis
sion. Real economy cm!

H PONTIAC
Bonneville Umousine. Presidential 
black. Fully equipped including air 
conditioning. Front and rear used very 
little. Owner's name on bequest

'65 MERtURY
MONTEREY 

4-DR. SEDAN

Traded In b en  for a  C6’ Mer
cury. Burgundy vrith white top. 
Equipped with power rteeriqg, 
whltowaU tlree, ir*dl<i," heatot 
and all other stU danj f a c t ^  
equipment.. Hda cte  also 
riea renudning portion of 2-y6ar, 
24,00() mile factory wprtMljr*

“CiOWNl^CiriCUrS fXLOBBnt i ^ cxnln-m b k c c b v  d b a u e s -
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At Concert
, jrr;.JO H N  GBUBEB

A rattier toaaty crowd was on 
lund to 'hear the M BS annual 
Barid pm eert in .Bailey Auditor- 
ium Saturday evening, which 
was unfortunate, for the band, 
wider the dlreotioa qC James E.
Ha'tale, sounded very, very weB.

At least it sounded very, very 
well, in those portliios w ^ h  X 
htaM, but'I’ll ad m lt^ tiii hirers 
parts that X did not'Kear^ at all, 
and parts that !  hsard- only 'wltft 
dSficulty.'.At .Ghristjiias, things 
were bett'er as far. as noise was 
cq n ccn l^  and I  complimented 
those in olwice for the improve- 
xhent Aut. things had Slipped 
agab the .; other night. They 
weren’t  ba bad >as. on eome ocr 
casions,. I  dentiiinly. intend 
tO;haip on the matter until the, 
sirtidard of decorum is at lea[(it 
a4 good as it 'was at Christmas.

.But those comments! are for 
later. I f  you want them, skip to 
near toe end. I f  you want toe 
r6virte'of what L  lieard, here 
Kfls,

; AS usual, the program opened 
with the twirling of lighted ba
tons by the drum majorettes un
der to# ceptoincy ot, Deborah 
GetehSll, who did an effective 
Job, while the band had to play 
the 'Notra Dame' March from 
memory,  ̂in tlie  daric. Somehow^
ItOlways think this is more dif
ficult, though not os qiectacular, 
toan toe baton twirling. The 
High School Majorettes were 
effective later in toe program 
under full light as well.

Next came the closing Scene 
of “Lohengrin’s” eeeopd act, 
with ’Wagner’S music in an-ar
rangement by Stuart. I t ’s a^eri- ^  Harry Buck- Buckminster is the former Mar-
OM ^eoe of muric, atid I  IWnk .^ j  ^er Jr . of 45 Overland St. ion Peterson, daughter of the

Tottand

Jo h n  B iiro k as  
Is E n d o rsed  by  

L o ca l D em ocrats
Form er Selectman John Bu- 

rokas was unanlmoualy endors
ed by the Democratic Town 
Committee Friday night for the 
nomination as state  representa-

Uve frrtn- the 48th Assembly 
District, comprising the towns 
of Tolland, Ellington and Som- 
era.

to  sddlUoii to  serving as 
selectman from IM S to. IMS, 
Burokaa has been Chairman of 
the planiUng and sohtng com
mission and is currently Tol
land’s representative to the 
Capitol R ^ o n  Planning Agen
cy.

He announced hia intention to

rim at a meeting of 48th Dis
trict convention delegates, towh 
Committee chairmen and the’ ex
ecutive board of the Tolland 
Democratic' Town Committee 
April 25. ,

The town committee- also 
elected Mrs. David Bloomfield 
of Willie Circle, to serve as its 
new vice chtdrman, filHng the 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Bernard Mulligan. 
Mrs. Bloomfield Is also serving

as corresponfUng secretary.
Rep. WUMam St. Onga will be 

the featured guest a t the Demo'- 
craU’ annual family picnic Sept 
II . 1

If a bride-to-be l? being en. 
terUined with a “coffee,” smaU 
pieces of dry ic.e in cof(ea ipugs 
around toe centerpiece will 
steam nicely if a small amount 
of water is added Just before 
toe gniosts arrive.

^ G G S
FARM PRICfD 

STRICUY. FRESH
IfG-OAK 

Povltry Farm
TOL SAS-RIM ~  MS-80U  

370 'VatBon Street

Buckminsters Wed 25 Years

the band played it extremely late Christian and Olonda Pet-

That

H earin g  M ay 16 
B y" L a b o r B o a rd

— 11 v..,f T i..a  wrte honored Saturday at a ------------ ------------------------
25th anniversary party at the erson of Manchester. Mr. Buck- 

my attention j,ome Mr. and Mrs. John Fox, minster* is the son of Mrs.
diverted by counting 21 st., Vernon, Mrs. Luella Buckminster of Manches-

number and S f  B u c k ^ s te r i .  brother-in-law ter and toe late Harry Buck-
5 a Went sister. About 75 relatives minster Sr. They were both ed- 

o u f I ^ *  w aTiS’ o u t^ n  T r i ' yemon. South ucated in Manchester schools.
durti^ Windsor. MahcDester, Bloom- Buckminster Is an electrician 

e ^ d B o l t o n .  West Hertford, for the Electrican Union in 
Sffi T ^ d ^  nTtt^w eU ^defl’ Massachusetts and Ohio. The Hartford. They vrill leave Sat-
S e l y  of thing t o a t * v e n t w ^

rtn and Mrs. Raymond Isieib, a Hawaii.
^■rhTnra werw’t much better Buckminster's. They were presented with a
during the second number couple was married May sterling silver candelabra and a
wWch WM Mozart's, musical 17. 19H. at Emanuel Lutheran J *
Joke “The Village Musicians” Church, by a former pastor, the saxy party. (Herald photo by
(Koechel No. 622). Tails Paups, Rev. Thorsten Gustafson. Mrs. Cl^ara.) ________________ _
Cyrus. Slcvens, BanbaW  Kelly,
Judith Franzosk and MichaCl
Johns did a very 8nod Job of. . . Ju n k That Car 
thiis mimbcr, though as olwayi
in my experience, the. audience' This is 'Remove

T o tn lo a d ’  Call ^  State Boon! of Labor Rela- probably laid obviously wrong Got one to unload? Call „ . .
n«|es to Ineptitude. a the.-Chamber jJ f  Commerce lioiw hearing, called to aeUle a

Twenty-five people efinie nin fdf instructions on condi- dispute over designation of a
during this number, while 9 tions to be met before one bargaining agent or agent for
w int out. Ot course the doors of toe five cooperating municipat employes, has been
banged on almost sai the en- wrecker services hauls it resche^ed for May 16 at 1
trances and exits. After the away for you. p.m. in the Municipal Building
second number I  w6nt out, to^l------ ;--------------- i--------------------- Hearing Room
remonstrate, and to report to* should be an adult outside very The hearing originally had
tttose in charge that a total of pair pf doors, who holds late- been set for today but'i the Mtm-
46: entrances had been' made comers outside until applause jcipal Employee Group (M EG),
duirlng the first two numbers, from within signals a perform- ©ne of toe disputants, had asked
together with . 21 exiU. The ance Is over. And there should for a postponement, to give it
count was greeted with outr be student ushsks Inside toe more time to prepare its pres-
right denial; at first, and then d©©rs to prevent egressduring entatlon. In the meantime, it
anmzement when T refused to the performance. has retained Atty. Herman
back down on my careful count, xfter a few concerts, even toe Yules to represent i\ at the hear-
which only ehows that those In ^yuegt auditor would realize ing.
the lobby don't know what's go.- ©j admission does- The other participant. Local
Ing on. n’t entitle him to free access 991, American Federation of

I  was back to hear David Hin- gj ĵj ŷ g ©f disturb- State, County and Municipal 
die, as student cwiductor, lead the rest of the hall. But these Employes, CIO —AFL, will be 
the performers through “Deep ©lementary precautions, ob- represented by Dominic Bado- 
Rivet” and Joshua Fit de Battle ©©i-ved in every concert hall I lato, toe union’s state represen- 
of Jericho.” A darn good Job it jjn©^ ©f̂  from toe Bushnell, tatlve.
was, too. He shows. artna^ tm- through ths Metropolitan, Sym- The 56^em ber MEG and toe 
derttondlng of the conductor’s j*©ny Hall, and Bayreuth, seem 140-member Local 9M hod both 
task, has a" clear, beat l|i hie never, to have been heard of petitioned toe state board for
right hand, and the beginnings jjy ©pj. t©©©i educators. recognition as bargaining agent,
of a left hand technique, eome- gg©©ndiy the doors at Bailey P*’*®*' agreements
thing that for more famous con- x»«Mtoriuin should be prevented and authorizations for the desig-
duqtora than, he have yet to ^̂ n̂i bahging. They’ve always nation,
achieve. ' banged. All that is needed is

I  couldn t  understand the title Mnau v<>rv mnnil. rubberw some emaH, very small, rubber J UMPS TO SAFETY
Of the next nilmber v ^ ch  was bumpers affixed to the closing WENTZVIIAB, Mo. (AP) — 
Olare Grundmann’s '"Ihe^H w  ©dges of toe doors which will When Gary Cook, 19, atarted 
and The Gray,” toe colors of the gygbl©„ y,g bang. If the doors across toe railrrad trestle over 
Confederacy during toe War Be- ĝ ŷ about a quarter of Peruque Creek on his way to a

an inch. It •rtll make no ddf- swimming hole he did not knowtween toe Statea. Inckidisd In
the medley were such Union fa- ^gfe^ce, though I ’H admit they how far he would have to Jump 
vorites as "TenMng Tonight/  ̂ ta*tort be locked; but, auditor- to get wet. ♦
“Sljioutlng toe- Battle Cry of doors art not allowed to Cook, who lives in Florissant, 
rraodenn,? , “MwWng 'Through |^'locked in too first place, due was in toe middle of toe Norfolk 
Oeotgiek,” ■ and Bottle hazards. A Western Railroad trestle Sun-.

If  locking is deemed necessary <*ay when a train rumbled to- 
toe strike piatba con be moved Wm. There was no Ume to

Hymn 6f the Republic,'’ any one 
of vrhich will get you shot below
to e .M a s o n ^ D iw m ^ M . fcrwmrd the necessary amount, run pnd not enough to
do I  mean the Smith and Wesson 
LhrtI)

During toe intermlasion I  en- 
ebiihtored Mr. Robert ’Vatef, 
whom I  told practically- whi)t I

. Extended Forecast
.  'WINDSOR LOCKS

told here, and Mr- Raymond p^ve day forecast:
R o^ r, principal, pf MH8, Temperatures in Connecticut
whom I  had A raUier lengthy Tuesday through Saturday are 
conversation about decorum, expected t o , average below 
and ba aoomed to take my com- normal. Cool vritli little day-to- 
mente seriously rather toon per- change.
■ojlially. In the Intereste of edu- nom al high and low In
na^on. the Hartford area during top

jka I  told hlin, I ’m weU aware periog. is 71 and 47, in Bridge- 
fiqtt you can’t expect a  high 67 and 46 and in New Ha- 
school awfience to behave as ^  ^^d 47.

^  Precipitation may total U 
oocuring as occa-

bqhave
daflrtttely toe Job of toe edu<^ ^  ‘ 
tors we employ to educate in 
tbase mpttors as in others.

Bave BlM le wss back on toe 
fOdlum ognfin, when I  returned.
In 'S  trs'

stay. He Jumped — 60 feet into 
four feet of water.

Sheriff’s officers said the 
youth sufferad a possible frac- 

(AP) — ture Qf the left leg.

‘ and again at the end of toe

LIO O E n D R U fi
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. l» 10 F.M.

GASH SAVINGS
I I '  Id

WIN FELLOWSHIPS 
_  OAMBRIDaE. Maas. (AP) 

T o t  “^ s t  oo^uc^ stodeftt® among
tor" s n p e i ^ e i ;  sided and J * ? ? " * !  “

Getry Cambria. »  teclpiehts of F e l^ i^ p a
snd^^used the au-̂  tor graduate study in Eiyland 

«> end. academic
i i r .  Natgle returned for the fl- ..

B ^ tw o  numbers, <d which the The tnisteee at the sponsoring 
.Im E was inevitably Sousa’s Foundation said Sunday toe re- 
' ’Storii and\ Stripes,",, Both jjlpients ore Richard Godfrey 
apttided very wril. and I  con- Astbalter, a Uatory major from 

hotprtho bdhd'and Mr. Ridgewood, N .J., who wHl study 
to be ijutUi a  at Trinity OoUege, Oxford; and 

muOtora- Victor Chih-Ghia Chen, an Eng-
itoir M to the daoonm . ot Uoh m ajor from New York .caty, 

tMM oaaoertoatidlwir ito an b e who piaiis to study o f S t  Catb- 
B p to fd . F In t o t  a ll;' t t e r * ‘‘«rtnOto OoUege. Oxford.

M i
1. M ! )N

FUFL OIL
COOPFRftTIVE

'I- W j

I’.i 11 \ M ) m ■ ( o.

'.r. I'.Ki) \n -' iKi i ’1 
M.l -.1

E V E R Y  S M A R T  S H O P P E R  S A Y S -  ^

'E B U Y  EMBY B E E F  M *
THEY S E L L  ONLY U.S.D .A. CHOICE "

m iddle cut

Chuck Steak
a M h E N IO B S
■oNlHtllnileii'w _CHUCK FILLET

BEEF CHUCK P A

Calif. Roost 99 lb

WOUND CHUCK
BrmIiCHUCK ROAST

lb.'

lb.

h u C K
S t e a k liiiCbedtCUBE STEAKS

lib

____  J l "
STEAKS sssissssi, & 99*

J^ P tlA U t y

uorfers
• « A s r s  with wing

t t l 7 6 ‘

Irtll'iPiraiHi ^SMCEB BACON a85*
FR/UNKS .6 9 '
fima Um  Bm —415 Me. A UpROASTING cmcKENS .4 9 '
Bcwieel-UtdiUNKSAUSAffi •^79'

WBLL'TRIMMED— FIRST CUT
BONELESS BRISKET ro^MROUNB .7 9 '

SAî OE .• a 5t65*
sVEFruver .59*
• lu lM m - a i i i iBOLOGNA. Nlriuri lc39*

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

HYDR O C O D I E D  TO BR I NG  l O U  TH AT  " U I S T  P I C K E D "  F A R M F R E S H  F L A V O R

Sweet Corn FRESH
FLORIDA

LEMONS 10 t . 39'
B v u I o e s  c 3 9 ‘

S W E E T  R ED  R IP E
A V S C A D O S ^  2  w. 3 9 *’

oI angebrink .
MONTE.

. r e g u l a r

f r ie s

FRUIT COCKTAILmao
t5mAT0 JUICE
B.C. DROIKS
¥£a b a g s  
a P!>l e s a u c e
Ctaal OrIm  SUmJ  PmL hoc. IAMERICAN «. 
iPllBBINGS £

7

aREAL IfRS*
MTCHOW “̂ 41*
liELLSHAMPOO 
COMET CUAllSER2ti33’̂
•MtOniVlh sw da'

SPIC&SPAN 1̂29*
fibril I iNmw

DOVmEY -*̂ 4̂5*
I vA y SOAP 4 » 28*

■*4‘ 43«
________.  6 1"  8 9 *
tS tS e k rEE  rnZv m im w im  ĵ  W *
BABY FOOD

OlMlURrt
SWEETPEAS 2  £ r 3 3 *
WsililllU
LEMOIfADE 2  ^ 4 9 ‘
MailelliM!
UNEADE 4
WaalelUl
ORANGEADE 3  49*
BlIiBMilkTUbin
PINEAPPLE 2 * r 3 9 *
BiINiaii
DRIED PRUNES Vt Sc  
COPSoiibBispnsn E t6 3 *
Braii^Nhii^Alinimi
Layer CABZ.iom ^ 3 9 *
IwallMlCmNf US ..m^
BEEF HASH
OlraiwBiWiy
RU6CLEANER wH”
tnsiVdmUmmt
EXTRACT ‘^T3$*
COCKOfttOlH
CbraWBiAAIHin
JACK FROSTED

U'V .
2 ^  31*̂

MACARONI •£
m ie le ii
REDl-TEA ^

'Pricee eWeclive thru Sat, AAoy 14. We reienre

t r 4 9
£39

6 9 *
verirt

COFFEE

^ A P P L E  Tpnrs 3 - 8 9 *  
BUIE CHEER s75*
d S E H  “ - i ' T T *
TtcTeeinaiiTbiBii . . .

IVORY SNOW ■S 35*
a 81*
>>3|59

2 * 49*
2 i»n 69* 
2 k  69*

nmiuMPMr

SEASHEIXS
C Q ( W S ^
HtbimTATiia

PRETZELS
nS^AHtCORtl 99^ S S m  ^  79*

right'.toAjHjtoontfHei; ' ‘.'V‘ ' ' ' r * - ^ : .J..!.!!'.'!'

Atochester Pariiade, Middle Torn̂ Du, West—Open Monday! thcoî h Ssiwtdajr̂  9* 
Grtuid Union Itedomption Center-—50 . Markift Square, Newington
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National Political Scene
Kennedy Neutral Texas Race Sorenson Runs

(OoatlmHd from Pac* Oat) (Odatiniwd from Fac» One)(OoBtlinNA from Pago One)
tor a fear monttas after Preot* 
dent J<dmaon took over.

With the Kennedy forces thua 
^lUt, the gainer at the Demo
cratic state oonventian can only 
he Edward J. I t̂cOorraAck, the 
nephew of U.8. House Speaker 
John W. MoOormack.

Edward McOonnaxdc was 
state attorney general for two 
terms from 1006 through 1962.

In 1062 he tried to move up as 
a candidp.te for the U.8. Senate, 
end ran smack into Edward 
Kennedy, they fought it out In 
the state convention end Kenne
dy won. The next round came in 
the state primarlee in Septem- 
h ^  of that year, end Kennedy 
prevaSed again. -

Donahue has said he will 
abide the decision of the 
June convention on bis candida
cy. McCormack snd OTlonneU, 
regardless of the Juns decision, 
expect to enter the Septenober 
primaiy.

Sen, Kennedy, who hee said 
he expects to support the nomi
nee of the p a ^  convention, 
cotdd find himself in an awk
ward position if he has to sup
port Us former rival, McCor
mack, against either of Ms 
former supporters in Septem
ber,

Negro Vote
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — first election elnce the U.S. Su-

Mayor Arthur J.H oU and-w ho Court struck ^  the
'  . . ___. state’s poll tax in February.

made headMnee by mortng to a , ^ 0̂ 0 new voter* bad
radaBy mixed nefghbeifaood — been reglirtered after the aboil-

odds with the Conn ally faction 
over party contrtB. In fact, one 
big reastm Presldeiit John F. 
Kennedy came to Texas in No
vember 196S was to try to unify 
the state party.

On thk' day Kennedy was as
sassinated hi Dallas, Ooimally 
was in the car with Urn and was 
seriously wounded. Yarborough 
was in a following car with Vice 
President Johnson.

Oonnally’s victory Saturday 
came in the face of a caU from 
Yarborough for a ' ‘political rev
olution" against ths governor’s 
administration.

A close Oonnally associate, 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, easi
ly won the nomination for the 
tJ.S. Senate. He wiU face Sen. 
John ’Tower, the only Republi
can among the state’s 23 con
gressmen and two senators, in 
November.

In the seven contested U.S. 
House nomination races, the 
apparent winners were Rep. 
Ray Roberts of McKinney, Rep. 
Omar Burleson of Anson, Rep. 
Bob Casey of Houston, Rep. 
John Dowdy of Athens, Frank 
Briscoe of Houston and Bob 
EUkhardt of Houston.

Stats Rep. Abraham Kazen 
moved close to clear-cut victory 
in the newly created 23rd Dis
trict but might face a runoff 
with Roy Martin.

Saturday’s primary was ths

yean Democrats had taken 
both governorship and, lieuten
ant govemonMp in Nebraska.

The Sorensen nsme is a poWi- 
cal msset. Philip’s father — a 
Republican — had been Nebras
ka attorney general. His brother 
Ted kept the name in the news 
as an aide to Presidents Kenne
dy and J<dmscn.

The Scandinavian flavor of 
the Sorensen name is consid
ered political capital in a state 
where more than a quarter of 
the candidates for top offices in 
the current primary have
names ending in "son" or 

**
Although the govemorahip 

contests bold the center of the 
stage in the primary, a heated 
contest appears in the otfing for 
the Senate in the general elec-

' t t

Michigan Driver 
Faces 2 Counts

Mary LeDue

Elected to T tW  County Offices
Mrs. Mary LeDmi at 40 Cam

bridge St. and Sidwin Edwards 
of 39 Wells St ^ tord a y  were 
elected officers at Harthvd- 
ToUand Oounttes VfW  Council 
at a meeting at Rochambeeu- 
Elms Post, Eastf Hartford.

Elected as sebtor-vlce p e 
dant of the council, Mrs. Leibuc

▲ AOcblgan driver, sougfat by 
state police in a Ut and run ao> 
cklent in BoUon, was arrested 
in Manchester following a  Ugb 
speed chase Sdturday night- 

State PoUoe report that Jo
seph N. Hamady, 19, of Ftosh* 
Ing, Mich., was involved In an 
accident on R t 44A in Bolton 
about 11:80 pm. Saturday. £to 
allegedly struck a car operated 
by WnUarn D. MUler, 49, ef 
RFD 2, Bolton, near Uie BbKcn 
Lake House. Neither Ifilier, nor 
his wife, Marlon, a passoiger. 
were injured.

Manchester police heard a de
scription of the car broadcast 
by state poHoe, when the driver 
did not stop after ths accident.

PoUce say the Hanuu^ ear 
was spotted on E. Middle Tpka,, 
heading west, its front end dam
aged and smoke pouring from 
the engine. PoUoe say they gave 
chase to the oar, and it tried to 
outdistance them, passing a line

- ' ------------------------  of five cars on E. Middle Tpks.
OAMBlJOfO TAKE Ths chase finally ended at B.

HARTFORD (AP) — Sponsors Center and Huntington Sts. 
of jî afflee and other forms of Hamady is reported to have told

Edwin Edwards

past oommsfnder at the Man
chester post. Was elected county 
chaplain of the oouncil, which 
oonsista of 22 posts and auxili
aries.

Uon.
U.6. Sen. Carl CurUs, a Re- is a peat president c f the Men- legc^ gambling netted $2,913,967 poUde jhat he was the party 

pubUcan, is unopposed for the cheeter Auxiliai^, past district in Connecticut last year, accord- who struck a car "in Bolton, or 
DominaUen. Morrison is expect- president, and is,cuiTently serv- ing to the State PoUce. Coventry, or somewhere.”
ed to be an easy primary victor ing as deparim i^ 'conductress. State Polics Omunissioner Hamady was arrested by 
over Ms only Democratic oppo
nent, power district employe 
Raymond Arndt of Columbus.

I n c u m b e n t  oemgressmen. 
Democrat O^lr A. Callan of 
Odell and Republicans Olenn 
Cunningham of Omaha and Da
vid Martin of Kearney, are 
unopposed in the primary.

seeks a new term of office ^Ms- 
day in an election in which the 
Negro vote could be pivotal.

The 47-year-oild mayor eays he 
might lose votes among "soms 
white people’’ who consider him 
an integrationlst, but he insists 
his record is the key issue and 
WiU withstand any "wbUs back
lash."

Hbllend also said he has 
heard rumors that some Ne
groes would oppose him because 
they regard bis change in resi
dence as a grandstand play to

tlon of the tax but there was no 
indication how many of tfasss 
voted.

Roberts narrowly defeated 
Rep. Lindley Beckworth. The 
congressmen were put in the 
same dietrlct by rsdistricting. 
Dowdy edged Martin Dies Jr. 
by on unofficial 47,216 to 4>.620 
votes.

Two Negho nominees face no 
opposition from RspubUcans in 
November. They are Barbara 
Jordon, 80, a Houston lawyer

____ ________________  _  running for the state Senate,
^  Negro votee. He discounted businessman Curtis Graves,
this as "illogical and unrealis- Houston, seeking a stats

House seat. A Negro attorney,
"There are some Negro lead- Lockridge, 38, of DaUu 

ers who oppose me because I'm  f®*«* OOP opposition for ths 
too independent,”  he said in 6n House in November.
Interview, but he expressed con- Republicans siso held prt- 
fidence the majority of Negn̂ oes *haries Saturday but there were 
would support him. statewide contests.

Apart from the racial quee- '
don, campaign Issues have in
cluded control, urban re
newal and management, of the 
antipom fy program.

Polls indicate HoUand's oppo
nent, Carmen J. Armmti, 87, m 
city couneflman the past four 
years, has mode imoads into 
the Negro and Rallan vote.

HoUand moved two years ego 
from an area that bordered on 
an Italian section to a neighbor
hood that is about half white.
Other residents are Negro mtd 
Puerto Rioan.

HoUand said he bought the 
house in hope of halting deterio
ration eating away at much of

Columbia

Sleeping Driver 
Wredis His Car
A BfimmantlG. man who fell 

asleep at the wheel was arrested 
following a one car accident 
early Saturday morning <m Rt. 
6A in Columbia.

Terry Rosenberg, 21, was 
charged with reckless driving 
after hie vebicls ran off ths 
road. He told police he fell 
arieep.

Rosenberg will appear in 11th 
Trenton, end because his wife, Carcult Oomt, WiUlmantic, May 
Betty, wanted on old home that CDs car was towed from the 
could be reriored to eufitenUo ae«ie. Trooper James Nardella 
early American tdyle. was arresting officer.

Reinforced Cong 
Expected to Hit

(Oonttimed from Page One)
U.S. inteUigence is reasonably 

sure that mors than 20,000 
North Vietnamese have entered 
South Viet Nam and neighbor 
Ing Laos and Cambddia sines 
the first cf ths year,.

They filter dobn the. Ho Chi 
Minh T i^l, not «s  organized 
units but| In smaU groups or in
dividually.

U.6. officials say the infiltra
tion rate reatffied 5,000 in 
March, about 1,000 more than 
previous months,-and the April 
figure oouM have been as high 
SB 7,000.

Some of thme .Integrate with 
scattered VJet Cong regiments, 
others form \q> in North l^et- 
namese units.

In OperaUon Davy Crockett 
last week, the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile, Division and oup- 

, porting Vietnamese troops 
wiped out a mixed battalion of 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong — the 9th BattaUon of the 
Viet Cong's Quyen Tam (Deter- 
minaticn) Regiment, <qierattng 
In an eastern coastal orea of 
South Viet Nam.

Communist forces in South 
Viet Nam and neighboring bor
der areas are estimated at 90,- 
000 “ main force”  Viet Qmg, 20,- 
000-North Vietnamese plus lafge 
numbers of peasant-by-day, 
flgbter-by-nlgbt irreg^ilsirs. All 
told, U.8. sources say. the com
munists have 250,000 men under 
arms in one way or another in 
South Viet ifajm and nearby 
qountries.
' Why hasn’t Ho Chi Mlnh sent 

Us army — reputedly 000,000 
Strong — sootii?

The Oohimunhits argue that 
' Jtorth Viet Nam is not seeking 

to take Boutti Ifiet Nam, but 
rather- the w ar here Is one of 
"aatlOBal Itterafton”  by local 
teoes,

Tiger Under Hood
CLAWSON, Mich. (AP) 

"Officer,”  said the caller, 
‘T got a tiger under the 
hood c f my car."
: It was a Itvs ocelot Under 
the hood of Bruce Crandall’s 
ear, nuzzling ths nunlfold.

Sgt Donald Smith and 
Officer Fred McIntyre ex
tracted the animal with a 
dog warden’s pole and loop,

William Vigus of Roches
ter claimed the 2-year-old 
beast, a pet named Occle. 
He said the animal, a g ^  
from Ms son in Kioaragiia, 
had run o ff March 30.

A  tropical animal, Occle 
often crawled imder ear 
hoods for warmth, Vigus 
told poUce in this Detroit 
suburb.

Public Records
WanaatM Deed

Franklin J. Grlmaaon to 
Robert C. HeavlsldeB. and Sally 
A. Heavisides, property at 48- 
50 Bunce Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
■ Thadeus Raymond Kryslak to 
Mary E. Kiyolak, property at 
65 Green Rd.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Miriam R. Chaevaller d /b /a  

Country Boy’s Used Cars, 858 
Broad S t ____

i

BOATMEN CMW O in  
. DACCA, PaUstoa (AP) — 
Communist Chinese President 
Liu 8hao-cU has given 850 Pak
istani boatmen more than $8,000 
for escorting Ms yariit when he' 
cruised on the Bast PsMatsn 
rivsr for two hours April 16.

A  statement aald mu nift.
A  food t|M Nordi Afclob vlB be i|Mnd by the mm

vletiiiiiiese leader feels he ti who mannad IS boats Oaai&i 
defag wad .aaomb-wltbout oom- Liu's omlM« w*s a reward for 
anttUng M i regdtan to ths their aUH. not poymant for tbStar 
youth. MTvicaa.

^ c^ neficla l
seSAY* AMOUNT

much you want

AMOUNT 
o r  LOAN

$16.75 $300
26 .58 500
36.41 70 0
51 .16 1000
•On 24 month plan.'

'Was arrested
EMwards was.elected senior Leo j :  MUcahy said gross re- Sbite PoUoe and riiarged with 

vice commander cf the Counefi. ceipCs on this fciiid of gambling reckless driving and evading re- 
He is a past coidmander of the brought in '$4,897,134, compared sponslblUty, and by Manchester 
Mancheater poet ai^  is curroid- to $1.9 mUUcn in 1956 and $3.7 PoUce who charged him with 
ly serving as department aerist- miUion in 1960. reckless driving. He is sched-
ant chief of staff and special Bridgeport led the state, with uled to  appear in Manchester 
aide to the deportment com- organizations there taking in Circuit Court 12, May 23. Ha 
mander. $414,264 and netting $262,830 aft- 'was released under a $100 bond

Joseph Jelovsky of Hartford, a er expenses. for tiie Manchester charge.

SUM nmM HUM • 17M rillctf •SNMMWit

’  Loans up to $1000 —• Loans Ilfe-lnsured at low cost. - 
•anofleial Finonca Co. o f Monchastar 

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
MKehall 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. ^Ineit Offieai 

WHI EVENINGS BY AWJINTMENT— PHONE POR HOURS

Read Herald Advertisements

Your Hospital • ••
In An Era of Cliange

%ur comiminify iMeî tal» Ae fecal
prying, in  «n  CTft o f  prrifnunH rJmngpv.

Ma|or medical aidvanoee and new 
boepital tecliniquee, adnunistexedbjr a 
highly dolled team of men and W(Mnen, 
make good health attainable for more 
people than ever before.

New health care l^idation,
best illustrated by Medicare, repreaenti
further change.

ISmrlioaĵ ta! ia working to meet the 
new (hallMTge ai^ responsibility of thie 
far readiing program. Of course, the 
nault will be continued growth and 
faĵ -Ievid service to meet the needs of
all 'who require care, young or old, 
at any time of n i^ i or day.

Hub wedc. May 8-14, ffi National 
Hospital Wedc. Cam ĉticnit Blue Croat 
takes this oî Kiiiunity to salute your 
oonununity hospital, the keystone in an 
allianoe for health to provide the 
highest standard of care known 
aiqndieie in the wodd.

O a n n e c U o t r i B l a e  C r o s s  ^

£

Events 
In Capital

far”  In holdtog down profits and 
prices.

He said the reason was the 
tear by both management and 
labor of possible federel con
trols.

WASmSOTON (AP) — An C3APITAL FOOTNOTE 
Atomic Energy Commission ^  Senate Govenunent Opera-

0 even -m ajor stops wiU ha tog tonlglit at WUHs’a Steak siiokeaman says the 1964 Atomic
1.0 . . 'r ' S T . I S C V S ;»6.80 wW be fOBowad by dtaner .mended before the United campuses and in big city

at̂ dea can mqipiy more plutonl- sgn u obert F. Kenne
dy, D-N.Y., In announcing the

Planning Agency wiU be guest 
speaker. His topic will concern

ISouth Windsor

Eleven $tops .^e Planned 
On Ho^es Toilr May 21

ffour to be held May 21 under 
the sponsorship ot various town

I church and civic groups.
ah proceeds from the tour 

,riU go to the South Windsor 
I Committee for Retarded ChU- 
dren.

Stops on the tour will include

urn to toe European Atomic En-
pUol Region — uxiratom. May 17-18- inquiry, said the Sen

Bhomtom 'has asked for 1,000 ■ responsibility to
the T  t T  p l i ^  W ogram. of plutonium, wvirth
agency. about, $43 million, to develop I*'* situations in which it

Brown holds a Masters de- fast neutron reactors that would 
tbs Wood Memorial Library gree to regional and city {Han- produce more fuel to ^  they
where there will be a display of ning from the Massachusetts burn. The reactors would be
Indian artifacto and a .special InsUtute of Technology snd has used to nuclear power plants,
program by Uie South Windsor been a planner since 1952. He It was reported the AEG Is
Art League.' '

Other major itoints will in
clude the Watson House, What
ley Home, Lasbury Home, Case 
Home and Case Antique Car 
Collection, all In Bast Windsor 
Hill and the POdunk Grist Mill 
on Ellington Road.

Other homes included are: 
The Harold (SoHlns home on 
Strong Rd-t the Carrol home on 
Lake St.; the'Montrose home on 
Abby Rd. BJxt.; and the Cavedon 
home on Ridge Rd.

A luncheon, sponsored by. the 
St. Francis Ladies Guild will 
be held at the church hall from 
noon to 2 P-m. on the day of the 
tour. The menu will include a 
salad plate, rolls, coffee and a 
choice of'desserts. Reservations 
may be made for the luncheon 
by contacting Mrs. John Mason, 
Hilton Dr.

Tickets for the tour may be 
purchased throj^b suiy of the

was a delegate to the Town studying the request from Eura- 
Meeting of Totmkrow and is a tom members — Belgium, 
member of the dean water France, Italy, Luxemboiug. the 
task f<H-ce. Netherlands and West Ger-

Other items on the meeting many. If supplied by the United 
agenda include election of of- States, the plutonium would be 
fleers, changes to the by-laws, 
adoption of the budget for the 
coming year and adoption of a 
local study item.

Recreatton Area ^ gu a  
The South Windsor Jaycecq 

have started developtog a rec-

has a legitimate use.’ ’
CAPITAL QUOTES

‘"rhere Isn’t one country I 
visited In Eastern Europe . .  
who Isn’t Interested in devel
oping trade with the United 
States in varying degrees of in
tensity of desire.’ ’ — John A. 
Gronouski. U. S. ambassador to 
Poland.

"We have better candidates 
under Euratom safeguards to from the point of view of trying 
make certain it is used only for to win a national mandate toat 
peaceful purposes. former Vice President (Richard

M.) Nixon.” — Sen. Jacob K. 
Food Production ' Javlts, R-N.Y.; who said Nixon 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The just Is not what the American 
National Planning Association is people are looking for as a 1968 

reation area on town-owned siq>porting food production plan- Republicein presMentlal noml- 
property located on Rye St. ning simHar to that recom- nee.

Terming the wortt “ one Of mended earUer tots year by ------------------------
the largest projects at our four- president Johnson in his "Food 
year existence," the committee for Freedom” program, 
noted that initial plans, call for The NPA warned against pro- 
a group picnic shelter that will posols -to remove all govern- 
accommodate ■ approximately ment restraints on farm produc- 
100 people. In addition, two pic- yon and to encourage farmers 
nic areas in the wooded secUon to go aH out In expanding 
with picnic tables, barbecue ptxMiuction. 
pita, and two sortball dlamwids beUeve that the facts wlH
are planned.

I -  - Other improvements can for ^ ^ 'e "  agriculture committee
town groups 'participating or bridging a- small stream that reported Sunday. "We are con- 
from Mrs. Margaret Kingman, runs through the property and cerned that false expocUUons

*^*i!?**^**'̂  * parking area, jjj^y yj unwise changes In
The JayceM have spe«t ^  pouciee and programs.

weAends working on toe site ^  ^
“ “ Wise long-term investments in 

tion of debris, brush and un- a»riculture ” 
n^essary trees ftom toe prop- ^  said toe need to
* An appeal to locM oiganiza- production
tions and business for dona
tions to aid in completing toe 
project has been made.

Items needed by toe group 
include picnic tables, grass 
seed, brick, lumber, cement mix 
and toe use of gas powered tools 
such as chain sa'Ws and brush 
cutters.

Crash Kills 7 
In California

YREKA, Oalif. (AP) — A ste- 
tlon wagon and an automobile 
collided head on 20 miles south 
of Yreka Sunday killing seven 

not support”  such proposals, toe persons. All of toe dead were 58

Clark St.; Mrs. Daniel P. Cav
anaugh, Main St. or at the St. 
Francis Church hall after 10:30 
a.m. on toe day of the tour.

The committee requests that 
there be no children under 12 
attending and participants re
frain from wearing spike heels 
or smoking in the homes.

The program included in the 
tour at the Wood library Is be
ing arranged by the South 
Windsor Art LCa^e sind will 
feature an eriiibit of paintings 
and sculpture. Members of the 
league, working with toe tour 
c o m m i t t e e ,  have sketched 
homes Included in the program 
booklet..

Arrangements have also been 
made with toe Travelers Insur
ance Co.’ for an exhibition of N. 
Currier and (jurrier and Ives 
original Hthographs to be 
shown at the library.

The display of Indian arti
facts akso to' be shown at toe 
library is part of the collection 
of Dr. 'WUHatn Wood, to whom 
the Ubrary is dedicated. Eras- 
tus H3isworth, E l l s w o r t h  
Sperry and William Jennings, 
all of South Windsor.

One of toe outstanding fea- 
, tuies o f toe display is a large 

quartz ceremonial spear and a 
framed arrangement of native 
quartz arrows.

The coUMtion is toe first 
permanent ooUection in th e  
town and contains some items 
dating back 7,000 years.

School Board Meets

restraints is reflected largely by 
growing U. 8. food producUmi 
c^iaclty toot, if aUowed to op
erate at fiHl level, could create 
costly surpluses.

Feed Inflation?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

George A. Smatoers says con- 
Any resident willing to donate tlnued ccs^ressional appropria-

any time to the project at the 
site is welc<Mne. Herzog, 46 
Dogwood Ln., may be contacted 
for infoimation concerning toe
project.

The July 4 weekend has been 
tentatively sdiedtSed for the 
opening of the area.

Teoii)' Rosters

tion of more money than sought 
by President John^n 'will feed 
inflation.

The Florida Democrat noted 
that estimates indicate Con
gress may add $3 Mllion or 
more to toe jPresident’s budg
eted spending.

Smatoers sadd Sunday he be-

yeans old or more, officers said.
All six persons in the station 

wagon died on the scene in 
ranching and farming country 
along U. S. route 99. The driver 
of toe oar was killed snd his 
wife critloally injured.

The California Highway Pa
trol said the driver of the north
bound station wagon epparently 
lost control alter making a 
right-hand turn, drifted across 
toe road, and collided wUh toe 
automobile whose driver tried 
to brake and avoid the accident.

Route 99 is a two-lane road al 
the point of toe accident.

The Siskiyou County sheriff's 
office would not release the 
names of dead' emd injured, 
pending notification of next of 
kin.

8uperirttenden( of Schools 
Charles L. Wanier will review ager; .Brian McAnneny, Kevin 
the lunch program and report Hill, Ê)d Messw", Stephen Wood 
on toe kindergarten program at 
tomorrowia meeting of toe 
board of eduoaUem.

The board Is scheduled to re
view toe new budget in view of 
town council action.

The superintendent will also 
report on kest summer’s proj
ects by career teachere and on 
the extra kindergarten day.

Other scheduled business in
cluded a resolution on toe sewer 
referendum; diecuarion for ar
rangements for May 19 special 
meeting; action of fluorine pro
gram report; assignment of two 
board members to award Grade 
8 diplomas; policy changes in 
community use of schools; <fis- 
oussion of request from I’TA,,, 
council for a sugjgested topic fô YgCT  ̂
their study, and review of aide- 
walk committee report.
■ Ad hoc committees are sched- 
ided to iaeue reports on person
nel pedicles, public informatteXi,

Little League team rooters for Ueves the administration has 
toe Pea Wee division have been been “ remarkalbly successful so
aimounced. Teams ~ and mem- _____ _̂_______________________
here are: _________________

White Sox —Tony Oomeau Sr., 
manager; Jeff Nicholas, Francis 
Demeuajs, David Ouellette, Bob 
Silver, Ma**. Ertel, Neal 
Mackey, Paul Biancuocl' Jr.,
Bob Steben, Jerry S ^ qrd ,
Bruce Dtfvis, Tony (iomeau Jr.,
Mike Galovich, Charles Croc
kett, Soptt Fkunand, Jobii Tah- 
shey and Mark Jostin. Paul 
Biencuco' P-. uid Joe Flatnand 
are ooacheai < '

Reds -  „.,in  E^dler Sr., man-

Cas Records
Man’s first records of gas 

come from early Chinese writ
ings. In the ninth century B.C., 
the Chinese piped gas through 
bamboo tubes lor us. in lighting 
and heating.

ard, John Carismi, Toln'Readon, 
AUan Hbwat, Darell Reynolds, 
Kyle Zimmer, Stephen Minguy, 
Matt Cqnnellan, John Fidler Jri) 
Mike Golden, BlHy lOngman, 
Richard Pequet, Brady '^ m a s  
and Mike Lanier. Joe Paquet -is 
coach.

Pirates — Harvey Brown, 
m'aiMiger;_Chris Roidin, David 
Neeter, Arthur Champagne, 
Richard Myers, Ttm Kennedy, 
Stephen Aldrich, Teddy Annri- 
U, Glen MUler, Andy Swift, 
Oarl Piecentind, Chris Runde, 
Scott Montei, Joe Bartle, Dew
ey Post, Richard Chagnon, Tim 
Lon^ and Geoffrey Brown. Joe 
Spina is coach.

braves—Hob Swi'etek, mana- 
PWHip Francis, Darid 

RSester, j D o n a i d  Slomcinsky, 
Robert Swletek, R o^ r PriJe- 
tler, David Khenna, Marit Rafr 
forty, James McCartney, Pat
rick MUtcheU, Russell Young,

Bring those big gas heat bills down to oarth

.UlAOrWVaSt .
community use -of schools. . Peter OasavonL. S teven^S ^s,

Stephen Kurylo, DavM Knox, 
Mark Frenchette and Jay Fer
guson. Tom Knox is- ooach.

. Maneheeter- B vei^g Henld 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne-Lyons, tel. 644-8588.

building and sites, Insufance 
control commlsBlon, library 
council and toansportaUon.

1 he board tviH meet at the 
Pleasant Y*»ley School at 7M  
pun. I ■ ! j

Heads BrotoeriMod |
David Horn of Hazel Dr., has 

been elected president of toe 
Brotoerhodd of Temple Beth 
HHlel. Other offioers Include 
Peter Patten, vlce^reeident;
ASan'Freemon, secretary; Ber
nard Freedlaader, treasurer, and 
EIHcbt Booth, oorresponding 
BecT6t8iy .

The Brutliertiood to sponsor
ing an aH-star rodeo May 81-22 
at tlie Venwn RMtog StafeleB,
I«lEe St., Vernon. TlieM wW be 
free pony rides from 1 to 2 pan.
For Inftwfnatton and tickets, __
Abiidiam Gtossman, 74 Mffier day night, aeveialhouia after 
RIL, may ba oontacted. ^dwn K oto, M, was

Dtomr
A regular dinner, meeting of ^

ths Bzdbanga Club wlH bo held AWtaoritiOS saM * « ^ * * J ^  
tonight' at 6:30 at Hosmrd ^

"Jnimnn’a In VoTOon. Goest riia
wHl be WIBtam Oar- ®- date eiie told her perento waq

. _  gMllier, Paul B. Robin, said toe
boupla bad been dating  for 
about iiUie montlis.

Boy Charged 
With K i l l^

PROVTDBNOE, R.I. (AP)—A 
boy ffiend has been charge 
wWi mnrder in toe rtabblhg 

of n Pawtucket Mgh 
Mhool idrl whose body was 
lound in a  wooded section of 
BtackStone Park.

Bernard M. Partridge, 18, of 
Pawtucket, was arroried Sun-

SW IT C H  
TO  ,

O IL !
Hmy iitdur town, bent ia dieaper than gal.
And homeowneri aie proving it Witii the Ing 
lavinga th ^  report after guntdiing from gaa to . 
dL Ym'd be eutptiaed hyw little it may cost to 
■witch ftom.gai heqjting to heati^—wilii
qtudity-controlled M^iUmat fuel oiL We’d, like 
the dumce to tell you bow much m on^ you can 
aave by making ^ e  switcA—and to eq>bun how 
oav heating ieiinoe can give you dependabfe 
heat at ̂ he-.low^t liOBsible cost. So, bring thoaa 
gaa baat b ^  down to earth. <€aU ua.

• i.

Bdeston. He wia abow a 
M d dtoouBB the up-oomlng aeiw- 
sr referendum.

Tax Reriew Bessinn 
Tbs board of tax revtaw wW 

hold 4  ssasioa to bear grtev- 
MKoa bgr local reoideuts regard
ing their tax ssaitsmmta 
Ttainwdaiy from T to 9 pun. at 
the town baa, Msta St 

LWV Meets
lb s Inowue o f Wbman Vbt-

M o b U h e a t

Rabies invades Provinca
TCROMTO—BouQierh Onta

rio was rsfclee free until l$6B, 
when ths dtossse. transmitted 
by foxes andidnmks, entered toe 
provlnes hem toe north. Now

___ about IHOO oaaea of tahtoa art
wfli bM  Ms annual meotr npoitedn year.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 ’

n tu L n r m ik w in a a u m u a m in m in s n m m ."

First
National

S t o r e s

o w w n[ WWAMW j

SS GENUINE SPRING

I M f l C W

It's time To Step-Out 
To A Genuine 1966 Spring 

L A M - B A - C U E !
Sarva thasa tasty mouth-wataring, 

succulent LAM B CH O P S this avaning. 
Charcoal broil them and sarva them from 
the "GRATE" outdoors. These will ba the 
most delicious and juiciest chops you've 
aver tasted. Remember . . .

Plan a LAM-BA-CUE Tonital

LIR IB  C H O P S  
L O IN  C H O P S  "*1<»

O b I B I I I M B  a b T E R

l a m b
tU’.c 'ic not ordinary

■  —  CHOP

this is New 1966 Crop 
Genuine Spring Lamb.

L B

LETTUCE
HEAD

Breaded
Veal Cutlets

G r e e n  C a b b a g e » 9< 
S p in a c h  2 9 <

MEALTIME

Moot & Produce Pricas Etiactiva Monday, Tuasdky 6 Wad.

CHECK THESE VALUES I

Del Monte Corn styu B 99‘
n»

Orange Juice r o s n  6  ̂89*
Soft-Weve BATHROOM TISSUE 2 2V
Kleenex facial 3 c0"»°97'
tibbys Tooiato Juice I1.QT14-OZ 

CANS

''Chinese Food Festival'' 
CHICKEN CH O W  MEIN

lA  CHOY 16 0ZCAN 65c
LaChoy Noodles, 3-oi can I9c 
LaChoy Soy Sauce \ 9c

Lucky W hip AERATED 9-OZCAN 49c

CHIFFON M ARGARINE
FREE 90WD REFUND OFFER 

1-11 PKG

b  ̂  ’ SPAGHETTI SAUCE , , , ,  „  , . ,  A
l\ a Q U  Plain or Malt Flavbrod

Bold LAUNDRY DETIRGB4T 3-U 10Z HCG 79c

Miracle White ‘>̂ ‘'̂  79c

2  ’K  23«
t eedi Nut  Straiadl ilh if food 
-•iwa M  StM t Sm  
lerdMM kstaat CaHee wcoiAirACK s oiiA« 75c 
H e t i^  kstaat Cacai M k 45c

flia t  Sww t Peas i-ui-mcan 27c

Maiala Cora (M Marfiriae 
Franck's IrtwE firavy 
Iwry- Oxfard Craaaa 
Kaabkr Jaa Hagai Caokles 
IMtoia Tfck SMEhattl

1-unw 49c
v o im  19c

taniMtc 29c 
M-omo 49c 
2  51 c

<  I
D O U B U  ^  G R E E N  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y  A t F a ^ N ^ S u p o M in ^ u lCOUNTY

an UKtVI THI UCm TO UMIT QUANTITM
rikM HkHvi a FM Nawiut SwA MaiMt 0«ir

CkwWW, Iwf 4 I*MW b«*Hto lliwl bto ll«w <*u

,  *

/
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Robinson, Scott Casanova 
Smack Key A.L. Home Rnns
New Giant Lefty 
May Bring Flag Mattonal League

gibly the National League pennant race.
H m Gtanta displayed (heir 

jmMdeB in a  10-6 victory over 
(be Oandinala Sunday, then un
loaded aome immediately eAer 
the game by trading aiugglng 
outfielder-first Imseman Orlan
do Cepeda to St. Louie tor left- 
bander Ray SedeoU. ^

Cepeda, wbo tiae a  lUrome 
batting average of .308, un- 
doubtediy wlU mqiply tbe Oardi- . 
nala witfi more punch. He put on 
quite a  show before changing 
untfocms, hitting a  grand slam 
bdIBier'Itaturday and driving in 
two nine a  pair of JiitB Sun
day.

fiadechl, a  30-game winner tor 
(he Oardinala’ pennant-winners 
in 19M, undoubtedly ^ 1 1  siqipiy 
the Giants with more'ittohing —
(be one ingredient they obvkwe- 
ly faal la needed to pull away 
from (he field in a  bid for their 
float pennant aiace 1982.

Ib a  OianlB ebeady bold a  2^  winning run for the Reds In the

W. L. Pet. G.B.
tr San 9V(an. .. 18 7 .720 —
y1 Pittsburgh .. 14 8 .686 2H

Houston . . . . 16 10 .800 8
Phlla............. 1 1 9 .660 4H
Atlaiito . . . . . 18 12 .620 6
Loe Angeles 13 12 .620 6
New York . . 8 10 .444 6H
3t. Louis .. . . . 8 14 .364 8%
Cincinnati .. 7 14 .333 9
Chicago __ 6 17 .281 1 1

Sunday’s Besnlts

Yankees Show Life, 
Win Two Uftder Honk

NEW YORK (AP)—Frank Robinson, plajring his 
first season in the American League, drove in the first 
runs off Cleveland’s Luis Tiant this year when he be
came the first player ever to hit a fair ball out of Bal
timore’s Memorial SLudium.

Boston’a George Scott, play- ................................................ .
ing hte flrtt ^  ^  with a  roll and drove in the ftrat

runs oti n an t, who went into 
tbe game with three ahutouta in 
tluea atarte this aeaaon. Tiant 
gave up five runs in all before

jora, became the flnft player in 
the majors to hit 10 home runs.

And Paul Casanova of Watti- 
Ington hit bia first major league

Pittsburgh 3, Philaddphia 2 
San Frandaoo 10, St. Louia 6 
Houston 6, Atlanta 4 
Cincinnati 2, Los Angelea 1 
Chicago 3-1, New York 1-6 

Today’s Games
Lob Angeles (Koufax 3-1) at New York Yankees, playing un- 

FbUadelphfa (Sbottr 3-1), night der new Manager Ralph Houk, 
San P^mndjKD (Bokn 3-2) a t put (ogethar their first two-

home run in the eighth taming leeving In tbe third, 
for the first hit off Kanaas O ty’s Robinson also hit a  homer In 
Fred Talbot. jjje first game as Jim Palmer

But in possibly die moat slg- stopped Cleveland on three hits, 
ntfioant first of Sunday’s Ameri- Curt Blefary and Boog Powell 
oen League developments, the added homers for the Oriolee.

Powell aleo 
nlgbtoap.

connected

OBXJVNDO GEFIEIDA

game league lead and are  work
ing on an eight-game winning 
■treak but there’s im doubt Sa- 
decld win be the perfect oom- 
plement to tbe okd>’e other 
etaxtem, rtghbbandera Juan 
Martchal, Bob Sbaw and Bob 
Bolin.

Bo far, however, the Giants 
havm’t  needed much help. 
They’ve been getting most of it 
firan (he hitters. After a  16-run 
«oq|>k)aion Saturday, Willie Mc-

fouith inning end posted his 
first victory since Sept. 14. Tony 
Perez’ sacrifice fly drove in the 
other Cindnmti run off Dodger 
starter Claude Osteen. ,

* *  .*

PIRATES—PHILS—
' The Pirates snapped a  2-2 tie 
in the sixth inning on a  walk to 
WlUle Statgell and singlea by 
Donn dendenon and Bill Mazer- 
oski. Bob Veale went ell the 
way, scattering eight PldlUes'

FIttsbuigh (Bless 2-0), night 
Cincinnati (May 2-9) at Atlaa- 

ta  (dontnger 2-2), night 
St. Louis (Jackson 1-1) a t  CM- 

Cego (Hendley 0-1)
’̂ uesd|»y’s Games 

.Houston at New Yofki N . 
Dss Angeles at PhiladelpMa, 

N
San Franrtsoo a t Pittsburgh, 

N
St. loute at CmtcMTo 
dncinratt a t Attal 

night

game winning streak (Us sea^ 
son by defeating COlifomtat 6-2.

BED SOX—TWINS—
Scott’s  lOtb homer, a  two-run

The vtastery wae only (he Y’an- btest, in the eighth, insured Bos-
keea’ sixth against 16 loaaes. ton’s  second-game victory. Dal
it puUed (hem out of the cellar ton Jones’ homer had snapped a 
and made (hem two-for-two 1-1 tte In (he seventh.

Rico PetrbctiU drove in five 
runs with a  grand slam homer 
and a  single in the opener as the

Covey, Jim  Hart and WilUe hits. Veale also drove tai a  run 
Mays hammered bomera Sun- wMh a  single, 
day. Mays’ was No. 618 of Ms • • •
career. ABTBOB-BRAVES-

McOcrvsy’s  was a  three-run ' Run producing slnglee by Joe 
plncb4iit shot In the sixth inning Torre and Lee 'Ihomas gave the 
that broke a  6-5 tie and sent the Braves a  4-3 lead in the eighth, 
Cordtaiele down to defeat tai but the Astros oame back in the 
(heir last game at Btisch SttuK- ninth with (he aid of errors by 
um. The CarcHnals move into Frank BcUtng and Woody Wood- 
(beir new $24 million, park ward. Rusty Staub scored the 
Thursday. tying run on Woodward’s wild

msewhere, Gtardtamatt edged throw before Joe Morgan drove 
Los A ngles 2-1, Pittslmrgh in the winner with a  bases-

BaUimora 
Cleveland 
Detroit .. 
Chicago 
Califomia , 
Minnesota 
Washington 
Boston . . . .  
Now York 
Kansas City

Amerlbaa League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

since Houk replaced Johnny 
Keens as manager Battirday 
nigM.

In other Amertoan Lsdgue Aed Sox halted a  streak of 17 
games Baltimore Swept Oleve- rtralght losses to Minnesota. 
Mad 8-2 and 8-3, Boston did the • •

>. twl- game to Minnesota 8-1 and 4-1, SENA’TOBS—A’8—
\  WasJnmgton edged Kansas City Talbot held Washington Wt-

3-2 tai 10 innings and Detroit, less for seven innings although
Led Chicago 3-1 tai 11. be gave up a  run in the first,

secon d game w«s post' 
pohet >beoause of cold weather.

nipped Pbtladelpliia 3-2, Hous
ton deteolsd Atlahta 6-4 and (he. 
New York Kttm  downed the CM- 
eago Ckibs 6-1 after losing tbe 
spener e< a  douUeheader S-1 ,

...*.........•
BEDS—DODGERS—
Jtaii O’Toole checked (he 

Dodgers on three hits In the sev-

looded- single.
•f *■ •

’Ihe Cubs won the first game 
deapiha ooUeotihg only two Mts. 
The first, Oi single by Glenn 
Bebkert in Vbt sixth innings off 
Jack HamiUonf drove tai two 
runs — enough to win. Claris

«n Imings he worked singled Krug’s steal of home ggodubed 
home what turned out to be the the other-run.

Sunday’s Besnlte
New York 6, Gabfonfia S 
Washington 3, Konna CUy 2,

10 tamings
Boston 8-4, Minnesota 1-1 
Detroit 3, Chtoago 1 , 1st game

1 1  innings, 2nd game, post
poned, odd

BalUmore 8-8,' Cleveland 2-8 
Today’s ' Games 

WaWMngtoh' (Cheney 0-0) at 
California (McGlothin 2-1), night 

Boston (MsgitaA <H>) a t Kan- 
sM  Otty (BholdM 1-3), night 

New Yoilc (Stottlemyre 1 -2) at 
Mtamesota (Perry 0-0), night 

miesday’s Oaraea 
Washtaigton a t California, N 
Boston at Kansas City, N 
New York a t Mhmeaota. N 
Detroit at devedond, R ' 
OMoago at Baltimore, N

8H Vi
f  The Yankees NsQremMad to 
* (heir second strai^ht^ iM ory 

'With the hel^ of
8 errors by the AngeM’ Jack
9 ner and Jtan Fregoei. Thp 
0̂ 4 followed singles by Roger Marls 
^9^ and Olete Boyer.

*. * •
ORIOLES—INDIANS— 
Robinson’s  mammoth horns 

run, tai the first inning of the

Kansas city tied it in the eighth 
when Bert Campaneris tr^ led  
in a  run and scored on Wayne 
Causey’s sacrlfioe fly, and the 
Senators won It in the 10th on 
Bob Saverlne’s tun scoring sin
gle.

• • *
, TIGERS—WHITE SOX—

A^bases-loaded, two-run dou
ble ^ -G a te s  Brown in the 11th 
gave D c tn ^  Us 'victory over 
GMcago. ’I ^ . s a m e  had been 
tied 1-1 since th«'tMrd when BUI 
Freehon bomered 'for the Tl-

seoond game, traireled 640 feet gers.

Huskies Geti- ■ ■

44 Runs in 
Tliree Gaiiies

Moior Leoguej 
=Lead(ers:

National League
Batting (46 at bats) — Mor

gan, Houston, .370; Smith, St. 
Louis, .368.

Runs- — Aaron, Atlanta, 21;

terocAegMe Basahall League 
game. TOa S is  are now 2-6 in 
'BOOSL play and 7-17-1 overall.

1̂  o ^ r  action over ttie week- 
'-Mid, New Hiiveh boorted its rec
ord to 19-2 by beating New, Bed
ford Tech 6-6 and 11-2; Coast 
Guard split 'with MIT, winning 
164, then losing 7-4; »

Central Connecticut downed 
American International 9-5; 
Southern Connecticut, now 14-2 
on the season, bMnkM St. Pet
er’s, 6-0, ;

•'-x

C i ' ' f"' - '■

V  
% '

\  %

^  M. ... 'Sr -X

Yankee (Jonferenee, watch 
The Hutttles of Connecti- 

cnt have fonnid the range, _  „ „  ,
Last week the Mds from Hart, San Francisco. 20.

Storrs wallopsd tbelr opponents Runs batted tai — Mays, San 
tor 44 runs ia*^three gaipak, the Francisco, 21; McOovey, Son 
dtmajt' being S a t^ a y ’s. 10-3 Francisco, 19. 
romp oyer New Hampshire. Hits — Morgan, Houston, 34;

The runaway victory pushed Akru, Atlanta, S3.
UOonnIs Yankee Conference roc- rx^hies -  Akm, Atianta, and 
ord ovar the .600, mark, to 4-8. Johnson, Los Angeles, 7.

kee mark, and S e ,  6-3. Parker.
B, was noUiliJg but batting ^  Angrtea, 8.. 

practice at Durham, NJJ., as 10 Horn* runs -  Aaron, Atlanta, 
UOsnn playen coUectsd a  total *: Lefebvre, Los Angeles, and 
of 18 Mts. Bud Psplii was 8 for Mays, San Francisco, 8.
4; Tom ' Proctor knocked in Stolen bases — Jackson, Hous- 
tfaiM runs on a  double and a D ; WlMa, Los Angelea, 8; 
single; Bob S<Aaefer got only Pitching — Marlchal, San 
one hit — a sMo home run; Tom Francisco, 6-0; Perry, San Fran- 
Penders, Ron Bughee, George
Greer, Ed.Carroll and ’Tom Law- Strikeouts — Gibson, St. Lou- 
ton all got two hits each. 1*. *7; Veale, Pittsburgh, 41.

Lawton went seven inninga -------
and collected (he viotawy. American League

Yale, getting tanprearive pitch- Batting (46 at bats) — F. 
ing from SteVe Kehas, shut out Robinson, Baltimore, .406; OU- 
Prinpeton 2-0̂  in an Eastern In- va,i Mtamesota, .394.

JOHN’S OUT, RALPH’S IN—Johnny Keane tunis 
away from Yankee players (top) in the Anaheim 
stadium runway, shortly after telling them he had 
been deposed as manager of the slump-ridden base
ball club. He was replaced by Ralph Houk (bottom 
photo) shown in the dugout yesterday with first 
baseman Joe Pepitone. (AP Photofax)

Keane Came, Went 
With *Real Class’
NEW YORK (J ^ )  — Johnny ----------------------------------------

Keane cahie..in a gentleman and 
went out the same way — with 
kind 'words for thq- New York 
YaiUiees, who fired tataii Satur
day as manager.

BASEBALL HEROES

Bosox Send« 
Pete Magrihi 
Against A’ŝ

KANSAS o r n r  (a p ), - r
Boston Red Bent rhove taito : 
sas City' for the opener 
tlttee-^m e' series with tW; 
letics tonight after ending 
long victory famine against 
Mtamesota by sweeiring a 
Ueheader from tM Twtais. ^  

All even on ah extended 
trip with a 3-8 record, the Red 
Sox named rookie Pete Magttfii 
to make hfs initial major league, 
start in the first game with the 
Athletics.

’The 23-year-old Magrlnl, who 
had an 18-8 mark with P itts^e^  
in the Eastern League last sea
son, has not been tai'volvecl fii a 
decision in 4 1-3 innings of relief 
with the Red Sox. He wlH',.;|e 
opposed by right-hander Rolggd 
Sheldon, who has a 1-3 maik.

The -Red Sox combined g q ^  
pitching and timely hitting^j(n 
defeating Minnesota’s defending 
American League champions 
8-1 and 4-1 Sunday before a 
crowd of 16,062. ^ j

Smarting from a 6-4 loss..^- 
spite a late rally Saturday, ,i$e 
Red Sox snapped a 17-ga.me 
losing streak against ttie Twins 
and a string of 17 consecutive 
losses in Minneapolls-St. Paul 
since May 31, 1964. V.

Rico Petrocelll drove in five 
runs with the first grand riiSn 
homer of Ws career and a ‘Wh- 
gle in the first game. Stt&tir 

■ Earl Wilson was forced 
tlre in the sixth after being'Rlt 
on the pitching arm by a  line 
drive and Ken Sanders allowed

BATITNG—Frank RoWnaon, ^ ^ y  one hit in -toe find
, , _______ „ Baltiinore, Msbed a  single. innings.
Keane arrived in New ^qrtt We, triple and two bomers, j^gg Santiago and Datakdl 

late Sunday afternoon from Loe driving in three rune and scor- Brandon combined for a idfty
Angelw and met Ms wife, Lela, ta^ fpur, an (he Oriolea swept a (pur-hitter while George Scott
wflio had flown up from their doublehe^to from Cleveland 8- palton Jones homered in 
Houston home. He didn’t  even 2 and 8-8. ' the nightcap ot the twihbiil.
know the Yanka had won their PITCHINa— I m Palmer, Santiago allowed only (hilSe
second Straight under Ralph Baltimore, pitehkd no-Mt ball j^ts, one a  homer by Jlmiftle
Houk until a  reporter told Mm. for five tanlngs and' wpwd up BaU, before retiring wittl a 

“H they can get them Mt- with a  ttoree-httter as ^  jDri- i,j,ck Injury with one out toi ,t»e 
ting,” said Keane, "that Is all oles whipped CSeveland 8-2 In seventh. Brandon- c h e c k e d -^  
there wlM be to It. The pitching the first game ot a douWeheadr 'pvidns on one hit the reat oCthe

er, way, jot-i
------------------- - Jones’ first homer of the jaar

LUCE APPOINTED in the seventh was- the deWEve 
BOSTON (AP) — Charles B. blow. Scott a d d ^  two taisurfiice 

^ l i l e g e  to Luce, 37, a coach at Green'wich, tallies when he hit Ws TDth
... . 1— High School Since 1967, homer, a 440-tape measure-ojab

has been named head basket- to dead center, with one ruenor
aboard in the eighth.

Luce a  BU graduate, was 
named Saturday to succeed

wasn’t  bad, but we Just were not 
WtUng.

“I left the Yankees with aU 
good feeUngs. R has been a 
pri'vilege to
'them; It is their right to make
a change when they see fit. My _ __ _ __ ____

^ baM c ^  at Boston University.
a
Saturday

John Burke, 'who resigned to be
came golf pro at Needham 
Country Club.

' r .

Dbift knigh.
A Votkswogen poUt^^eoMnay teeei 

like o hmny idea to yciit, but it arakes a  
lot of some to (he cMy of Scottaboro^ . 
Alabama.
^BThey wanted a  cor that could take 
foKce Officer H. 1. Wilkerson on pack
ing meter patrol; oil day, 6 days a we^k. 
In stop-ond-go troffic. Without breoiking'* 
down. And without breoking Ihe tox- 
• P ^ n -
M S o, in 1964, they bought Cor S-S a
jVW with a dome light, dren, and 2-woy 
leodio.
)k TbatwosBeyeorof Scottabofo’ionly 

nowCel. The diher police core wete 
I to their hubcops. But Gw

$-5 was 0 credit to the Force. It v^nt up- 
hiH. And downhill. And Officer Wiiker- 
son never even put the chains on.

Officer Wilketson isn't supposed to 
go ofter speeders, for obvious reasons. 
But once tin 1965) he erased one. And 

,cought him. It’s hard to soy which man 
was more surprised.

Cor, S-5 tti(l overages 29 qiila> par 
gallon. H still doesn't need oil between 
changes. And H's never hod a breok- 
,down.

After D year ond a half of centinvous 
'use; it hod its etufeh rapioced. and its 
volves od[uste4L

ThotisoN.

, TjEO TIIUDĈ
HOLLAND TURNPIKE,. TALGOiSTVILLE. |’

CHECK

FIRST
KFOM fY^M IY 

sR v iC E  OR R m m s  

FOR YOUR OAR '

Rune — V.i Robinson, Balti
more, 21; YastrZemski, Bos
ton, Reiobardt, California, and 
Agee, CbicagD, 16.

Runs batted Ih — B. Robinson, 
Haltimore, 23; Scott, Boston, 
22.

Ifita — Yastrzemski, Boston, 
29; Ef. Robinson and F. Robin
son, Baltimore, 28.

Doubles — B. RoMnson, Bal
timore, 8; Freehan, Detroit, 
Blair, BaMimbre, arid Alien, 
Mtamesota, 6.

Triple^ — Scott, ' Boston, 
Schaal, CaUfomia, and DavaUl- 
k>, Cleveland, 8.

Home runs — Scott, Boston, 
10; F. RoMnson, Bolttanore, and 
oil'vm, Minnesota, 7. |

Stolea bases — Agee, Cliiba- 
go, 6; OUya, Mtamesota, 6.

Fltdiing — McDowell, Cleve
land, 4-0; McNaUy, Bidtimwe, 
34.

Strlkeoute — MtdJoweU, Clave- 
land, 60; R idieit, Wasbtaigkm, 
4L

York. (Contrary to talk about the 
Mg, coM city, we found it a 
very warm experience.

”I  haven't bad time to talk to 
anybody about the future. B u tt 
plan to contact aH the major 
league teems. ’They aU loiow 
that I  am out. I  'want them to 
Icnow I am a'vailabla — if and 
when.”

The leem, soft-spoken veteran 
of 37 years in baseball shrugged 
Ms stxNilderB when he spoke of 
Ms proMems 'with the Yankees, 
'Who were in last place with a 4- 
16 record when he was replaced.

"TtaingB like this happen tat 
baseball,” he said. “You do 
your best, and that’s aB you can 
do. R.wasn’t frustrating to me. 
Just dtoaiqxitaiting. You go ivitti 
the best you' have and keep 
punciiing,”

Keane said he did not know 
the ax was about to fall when he 
IpUt on the long road trip last 
Thursday Mght. He bad seirtt. Me 
wife hcrnie rather than have her 
alone tat New York during Ms 
absence.

“Tlie first I  knew was about 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon,” 
said Keane. "I asked them to 
bold off the aimouacement until 
I  coidd tril the players mysMf. 
Ttify agreed.”

Keene spent Ms attire pre- 
YoAee career as a  player, 
coach and manager in the St. 
L o ^  Canfinato organisation.

Rookie third baseman oJSb 
Foy snaitped out of his slump 
'With three hits in the firs t 
game, but went O-for-4 in the 
second.

Wild and Woolly Actionu 
In Eastern League Tilts

7 IT
lofO 

. »  '
a  commanding five-run }iad 
after four innings.

York’s Dick Bates spaced 1 ^ -  
en Elmira hits for h is ' seco^& 
'Victory in the White Roses’ iftr- 
tory over the Pioneers. .

Today’s SchedoM '
WaterMiry at Yorit .. 
Pittsfield at Etanira 
Williamsport at PAwtuckat, 

Standings ’ ,

Elmira 
Waterbury 
Pawtucket 
York 
Pittsfield

W
T
6
6
6
4
4

.600 ^ 2  
.-600':1k.

Al wMfc 4om hi

MORIARTY BROTHptS

Wild man, 'wUd.
That i^ iru e  may not be a 

classic term tat baseball Jargon 
— but it pretty well sums up the 
acUbn tat the Eahtem League 
Sunday as walkaj and hit bats
men figured proi^iineatly in the 
resutts. 1 r

Cemsider: i]
—’Two walks sahdwiched 

around a  base hit set die stage 
for' Dick Kratz' three-run double 
that carried the Pittsfield Red 
Sox over tbe Williamsport Mets, Willianisport 
84.

—York’s WWte Roees wMpped 
the Etanira Pioneers, 64, even 
though a pioneer pitched walked 
eight batters during the first 
three innings.

—Pawtucket scored three
tat the twrd C a l v i n  C o n f  l

by a  walk and a  wild pitch — to - ■ '
defeat W a t e r y .  6-1 ____  jjy

The weekend’s  results boosted 
W iU iam ^rt Into a  half-game NORWALK (API — N1 
lead oyer Etanira. Despite Pitts- Unlversky .M- getttaur .M1 
field’s  ivictory Sunday, the Rad Calvin M u r p h ^ ^ ^ M y  
Sox -  last yaar’a pennant moat gifted high achool 
wtamers -  ramataied tat last ball player tat the nation.

«« Murphy confirmed Sundayi'S®
lUglithander P ^  Dowd, igth birthday, adiat had beeiVL  ̂

making his first Eastern League rumor for some time -  t h i ^  
start, got stronger as the game had decided to attend N ia w ^

Pittcftal^ y i w  Mats scored portedly Mddtaig for htan. • f«»
aoA  tat the fourth and fifth ih #  g.g ^jjlz poured tat S}19B 

tonlngB, ha held W iU a m ^ rt points during Ma three y e o ra m  
nS?"' « _  . . . j ' « . . .  ^  varsity team at Norwalk

'**•**' ®ld» School, averaging ovo^40 
scoring in the first taming on points a  gd&e. -Ol
Kratz’: doulils. A walk to Bob He was named to lust

for a  b w  Mt and a  afalk hi the country^ "Hds year "Sniif 
^*?**S. ^  the was the t t u t t  the U.B.

tahOi they pbyad  VttU lf 
^R ltfiyandsr  T en  f>*vy»1a  aB-stah .totuna fit PMa^
(ha dlgtaiiof for U s saoond vks- b i ^  and AaoiN»< 
ta tyoC tha sesaoB aaPMiriuokat Aaew««.
« U |v ad  WstailMBy. H s had (he 
OMiiti sfent oat askfi (ha aizlh

o ia  of those

Pawturiiet scored aariy to taka oid.

Aar gopl» 
pofats. ‘ ■ 

hoMi im iiy Rwjor 
acfaoofljuy  aemtagMoc-

Busy Time for Derby Winner, Trainer

to  even visit his new 
‘’’̂ nnessee home and there’s 

lei-up in. sighL He was 
eparins today to ship

: i : I lO U K V lL I^ , Ky. (AP) Satnrday’a 93nd nmiilng of the front the ractait -wars. The oth- 
j^*ttainer Henry Forrest tbe 'way. e n  wHI oonUnue teatning for
j^aS bpen "too busy the past Forrest, a winner with the stmuner rasing.

first colt he ever shddled for the “We'U go to Sportsman’s 
Derby, gave much of. the credit Park and may give htan. a little 
to Jockey Don Brumfield. rest,” trainer Del Carroll sstad

"Ha rode Just wonderful,” of Abe's Hope. A groom noted 
- . ™  *,1. i r  4- t, Poorest aald. ” I  told him before the Better Bee colt has been In

11^  JUnSft tn e  K ^ t u ^ y  the race there mlgtit be some lO races, including the Derby,
'Winner, east fo r  the homes in front of him a t . the this year and all 1^  two were 

■tart, but to use Ms own Judg- at more than a  mile.
PX bought a  Uttl^ six-acre ment. 

tfitoe a t Brentwood, hear Nash- "He did Just th a t” 
liijlte, htoire than a.year ago, but Almost as pleased as Forrest 
0 a  ««>«* .OBiy one night there were some tat the camp of Advo- 
sUcS'fiten,” Jtorreet said. cator, a  surprise second finisher

emllMled tfaa3 Kauai:King’s in. America’s most glamorous 
t - » n ^  Deeby victory Satur- race. .A groom, Albert Foley,

WM his 23pth at Churchill proudly predicted .the cMt would wire, only about '25 feet s c a 
the 6B ^ar-old native of. become horse of the year. rdted the six. Eight lengths

Ky., reminisced With exception of Fleet Shoe, back 'was Amberoid, who came 
bvef his 40 years in racing. aQ of the colts from the Derby from last place after a  *idight

'T  started out when I  'waa 18 were pronounced in g-ood health, stumble coming out of the start-
yt|U<s oM with a  horse for J. B. ’Trainer Larry Sterling said
R|speas a t the old Latonla Fleet Shoe was "a  little touchy
track,” Forrest said. in the left knee.”

Apparent^, that was a  good Both Fleet Shoe and Abe’s 
Mien. . Raspess’ Wlntergreoi Hope, the second choice in the 
bod won the Derby 16 years be- betting and fifth colt under the

 ̂Sports Schedule

Area schoolboy athletes l« « u e  home encomjter 
face another, busy week Kuungiy Wetoesday, 
with no less than 21 con-

'wlth Windsor Locks tat a non-league 
engagement.

breaking Still looking for its first
, . j  i j  * batting slump, Elling- triumph, the Manchester Hightests SCnedUled oe tw een  to - HiLd’K nmn twn s^mM last tnu-ic team entertains Bristol

f.

Showing signs of 
out of

u u - j  'i-i. High won two games last track ------  —---------------------
day and Fndsy* weather vveek, then dropped a  third start Centrsil Tuesday and P latt of 
permittin£. Licluded are 15 to Stafford. ’Tomorrow the Pur- Meriden Friday, 
baseball ffames, two tennis pie Knights go to East Windsor C o a ^  Phil Hyde’s tennis 
matches, two track meets and on Tliursday travel to sqiiad Is oppoMitg P latt this af^

All of the first six finishers — 
Kauai King, Advocator, Blue 
Skyer, Stupendous, Abe’s Hope 
snd RehaMlitate — thought they 
had a top shot at the 3130,600 
first prize until the last.

As the field swept under the

a n d  a  p a i r  o f  g o lf  matches. Bloomfield, trying to  improve temoon a t  the Memorial Field -  ..gj,
P** n a , courts while on TTiursday go to ua^ohc. U-u •

Monday, May 9
Baseball — Manchester a t  

Windham, 3:15. ''
Baseball — Bolton a t East 

Hampton, 8:15.
Baseball — CrMnwell a t Cov

entry, 3:15.
Tennis—Platt a t Manchester.
Sportsman vs. Dumas, 6:15 — 

C.O. Park.
Gem vs. Dodge, 6:l6—Robert

son.
Gus’s vs. Colonial, 6:15— Mt. 

Nebo.
Tuesday, May 16

. Baseball — Penney a t HJast

Manchester Hlgh'a baaaball 
team, trying to find soma Mt- 
tero to go with aome fine pitch
ing aflorta, tai slated to face 
Windham High this afternoon 
tat WUhmanttc, then raUim to
Manorial FleW W e d n e a ^ y a ^  ference games. On Friday they dual affair with Wethersfield

come back home to oppose Friday a t Wethersfield.

Baseball Southington' a ttheir 2-6-1 mark.
Two away dates are also on Windham to face the Whippets, 

top for Coach (Jharley Shares Gplf matches include a tri-
and the South Windsor Bobcats, angular event between Man- ^  ® ^
Tomorrow they go to Suffield cheater, Bristol Central and _  '
and Tliursday to Stafford—both Windham tomorrow a t the 
North Central Connecticut Con- Manchester Country Club and a

fore thtii 01^ ,  like Kauai King in finish 'wire, may get some rest Dominar.

ing gate.
Fleert Shoe, EtdilMtionist, Sky 

Guy and WilHamstoi Kid fol
lowed In that order. Trailing the 
field over the finish line were 
Qutaita, ‘Tragniew, Beau Sub and

emoon to oppoee 
Wrihn’a Wethersfield Baglee.

The Indians are 1-3 so far but 
kxrt their Mat two by one run 
margliia.

Bolton High’s. Bulldogs are to 
teanre the kennel today for a 
date 'With Eoat Hampton and on 
Thursday entertotai Coventry, 
trying to better their 3*6 rec-

Qay Looks Beyond Cooper

C o u n t r y  Q u b
BEST 15—SUNDAY

'Glass A—Bob iMcGurkin 66- 
8-56, Wally Parciak 60-3-57, 
Ken Gordon 59-2-67.

'Class B—Merrill Whiston 63- 
^-66, Joe Ceriha 65-6-60, Thny 
Pietrantonio 654-60, CD. Mc
Carthy 66-6-60.

Class O—IDaa Morhne 71-9- 
62, Joe Skinner 7B-7-M, Dana 
Austin T3-7-66.

Low gross—John KrtstoffTS.
Rlind bogey—(Dmia Austin 96.
Pro uweepa— l̂ow gross, John 

Kristoff 76, Ken Gordon 76; Jow 
net Merrill Whiston 82-13-69, 
^ b  McGurktat 77-5-72.

4-BAlX, BEST BALL 
SATUBOAY

Low net—Jim Whalen, John 
Dyment, Joe Salafia, Ed Dik 
63-8-60; Bob White, Frank Con- 
norton, Itoy ’Thompson, Mit Nel- 

70-9-6(1; Tom Prior, Bill 
pirindle, Merrill Whiston, Val 
Clementino 69-8-61.

Low groos—(Rich Armstrong, 
Mike Sibrinsz, Dick Gardella, 
Rejt Xtoyia, 71;, Bob McGurkin, 
Mac LeiFrancis, Ed Ansaldi, 
Rhoar Flydal 71.

ODD HM-ES—SATURDAY 
(One-half Handicap)

Class A —Torn Prior 35-2-33, 
Bob McOuiktai 37-3-34, Jtan 
Horvath 96-2-34.

Glass B - .^ k e  Sibrinsz 39-7- 
82, Ed AJgsaldl 40-6-34, Frank 
Connortoi 89-5-34.

Chun C - J o e  Skinner 42-7-85, 
Hogan Eamaltis 44-336,  ̂ Don 
Edwards 44-S'4e.

Low g ra n  —Ed Loihe. 76. 
Bfind bogey —Ray Warren 93. 
Pro oweepa —Ed Loika 76, 

Jtan Iborvettt 76, Elnar Lorent- 
so t 76; hyw &bt, Hogan Zameltis 
88-1949, Oarroll Madddk 774-71, 
Rich Armstrong 79-8-71.

EUington R idge
GBIEB’S ’TOURNEY —

SATUNIAY >'•
Low groea —Stan Xtorkowakl 

T7.

NEW'YORK (AP) — Cassius 
(3lay flew off to London predict
ing a  speed fight with Henry 

ord’. ’Ihe  BuUpupa (eo far only Oooper and already looking be- 
a  three-yeaf team), lost P*«- 
vious meeUnga with both op
ponents.

Rockville High has a 5 4  
mark to date, largely due to the 
rubber-Hke arm of Joe Kayan, 
involved tat sevot of the eight 
declsione. The Roma entertotai

that wtiips James BUie 'will 
qualify to fight me.”

Dundee, scarcely monpliissed 
at anything CStiy says or does 
after (lis long twsociation with 

yond the Cockney veteran to his the oolorftil fighter, allowed as

Baseball — South Windsor a t 
Suffield, 3:15.

Track —  Central a t Manches
ter.

Golf — Central and WtauHtam 
a t Manohanter.

Wyman vs. Sealtest, 6:15 — 
C.O. Park.

Rogers vs. A&N, 6:15— Rob
ertson.

next opponent.
“I’m gonna be about 208 

pounds for Oooper, that’s about 
11 under what I  was when I beat 
George Ghuvato,” the world 
heavywMgtIt champton from 
Kentucky said Sunday night be- 

Bouthlngton tomorrow and visit to rt taking off tor Ei^;lana. 
Woodrow WlHsoo High of Mid- ^e a  apeed
dletown 5*riday, both Central i  gotta be fast. That man
Valley Conference tlMa. Kayan get in and purtch fast. And I

bow it sounded like a  good idea. 
After all, Dundee also manages 
EUis.

N.E. Scholastic 
Hoop Tourney 
Will Try Again
BOSTON (AP)—After a  two-

Kentucky State 
Relays Winner
QUANTTOO, Va. (AP) — 

Track coach William Exum of 
Kentucky State OMlege brought 
Just five runners to compete in 
three events in the lOth cmnual 
Quantico Relays. Five were 
enough.

“I  don’t  know whether they’re 
too tired to have another good 
race in them or not,” said 
Exum Just before the invitation-

might be tot trouble tf he tagged year lapse, the New England al mile relay that was the last 
tat eaifled duels. •'

Also sportihg a  6 4  mark,
ERst Oathohe tries to avotge an

Life goes on unchanged, even for a Derby winner. 
Kauai King, fresh from Saturday’s triumph at 
Louisville, gets his legs washed and dressings 
changed by a groom before a brief stroll. Tomor
row or Wednesday he was due to leave for Pim
lico to prepare for the Preakness. (AP Photofax)

EARLY BIRDS — Emily 
Peck 157-365, Jean Beauregard 
133-352, Edna Christensen 133, 
Joan DeDominicis 129.

Water falls, apparent
ly from a golf ball lift- 
^  from the cup on the 
7th green in Houston. 
PGA officials already 
had stopped the Hous
ton tournament be
cause of heavy show
ers, and eventually 
canceled the event.

Houston Golf 
Canceled by 
Heavy Rains
HOUSTON (AP.) — The PGA 

gMf tour rolls on to New Or
leans today with the players 
showing noUiing for their stay in 
Houston — the 2110,000 Houston 
Champions International Tour
nament was canceled Sunday 
because of rein, after only one' 
round.

Not Just one rain but many, 
but it was a little shower Sun
day morning that proved the 
coup de grace.

Anyway, the tournament 'was 
'Wiped out 'With nobody getting 
paid and the Houston Golf Asso
ciation losing about $26,000, It 
was rescheduled for Nov. 17-20 
and all (lie players, including 
the big names like Jock Nick- 
laus and Arnold Palmer, said 
they would be here.

I t was the- first time for a  
PGA tournament to be canceled 
after a  round tros ptoyad — at 
least tat (he recoUeotlon of PGA 
officials and records of Doc Glf- 
ftai, field press secretary, “ft is 
the first time in modem goU at 
least,” sold Gifftai.

__  I t had rained for seven days
Two Win although not much Saturday

A when the first round finally was
To Washington played with Jack Rule Jr. tak-

against Oooper May 21 at Higti- 
eorlier d e fea tj^2 ) when ))m-y stadium tat London, knows
.... .. "  tt te to be tagged by the

BrUiah champion. He stopped 
Cooper tat 1963 but not before 
being knocked down.

"He really hurt me, with

me.” eohoolboy basketball touma-
Clay, who will defend hie title menl wtal be reinstated on a

limited bajsiB, p o ^b ly  as eariy

they meet Penney High tomor
row alt their home field. Anoth
er home date is on top Friday 
when the Eagles face Oxiter- 
ence opponents Northwest

as next March,
The Council of New England 

Principals’ Associatioh in its 
weekoid meetings authorized 
John CafiBhan of Concord, N.H., 
chairman of the basketball tour-

Cathdic. ’That wlU be the first hook,” d a y  admitted, nament committee, to begin
hieettaig betweoi the ardh ,ri- <»pijgy gay j  looking at

Riohard Burton and Elizabeth 
Wlnlesa Cheney Tech makes Taylor when he Mt me, but 

its fourth s ta rt of the season that’e not eo.
Wednesday a t Lyman Memorial " i  just didn’t  see the punch 
High in Lebanon.,.. This is the oomlng.”
only s ta rt of the week for "Now, let me tell you about 
Coach Tony D’Ahgona’s Rang- my new campaign. Hey, Angie, 
era. you listening?’’ he yelled to hie

Coventry High, in addition to manager, Angelo Dundee.

work toward reinstatement of 
the toumament, last held tat 
1964.

The tournament was discon
tinued when first Oonneoticut 
and then Massachusetts with
drew from It. But If is antici
pated that New Hampshire, 
Maine, Rhode Island and tenta
tively Vermont would compete. 
The OouncU hopes Massachu-ThursdaYs date a t Bolton, has "The man I fight after Oooper 

a  home gaime scheduled today is any ranking heavyweight who setts and Oonneoticut would re- 
against Charter Oak Conference can whip James Ellis, my spar- consider and return to the tour- 
rival promwell and a  non- ring partner. Any heavyweight ney.

of the 27 events on the final pro
gram Saturday.

Exum, who succeeded the 
legendary Sam ’Taylor after his 
death April 1, needn’t have 'wor
ried. iVith Jim Kemp, the NCAA 
440-yard champion, running a 
46.9 second anchor leg, Ken
tucky State flashed to trictory in 
3:10.2. It was Kentucky State’s 
third triumph, the first in which 
they didn’t  set a  meet record.

Other meet records were set 
Saturday 'by P a t Pomphrey of 
Tennessee, 13.7 seconds In the 
120-yard high hurdles; Mike 
Manley of the Quantico 
Marines, 8:62.6 in the 8,000-met
er steeplechase; and William 
Skinnerof of the Delaware 
Trax:k and Fi'eld Club, 248 feet 
in the Javelin.

That made It 11 records for 
the two-day meet.

ing the Lead 'with a three-under- 
BUI Allen of Manchester and 7,-

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling

Low nat-C Iass A. Bob Peck Svk^^Sls® w T  T e;^ ; ’i i^ c J s ‘e’^"'S .'oS.'pson- champions course.
Frank Young 139, Jim Moore vllle will represent the Porkade 
136, Mai Darling 350, Don Lanes in the first “Bowl Your 
Mathews 362 Europe” toumament

scheduled May 25-27 in Wash-

74-747, Frank Wilson 739-89; 
eSass B —Barry ’Trabltz 90-28- 
62; Tom Ferguson 88-21-67.

Iflckera —Pete ’Teete 91-12-79, 
Barry Eloh 83-4-79, BiU Peck 
93X1-79, Jim  Vandervoort 91-12- 
79,'.Lou Backer 86-'7-79, Jordan 
Loraon 88-379, Ev Murphy 88-3 
79, Tlwmlon 87-18-74.

Ladies —C r ia ’s Tourney,
Dora Kattnar 931376, Joan Wil
son 9323-67.

Four Games Set
BOSTCN (AP) — 7716 Boston

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Doris ington, D.C. Patriots will play only four pre-
Carson 147-360, Jan Duperson They wlU compete against ap- season exhibition games with. 
128 M-vroa Ciarcia 131-128- proximately 300 bowlers from American Football League ri- 
g „ ’ y other Brunswick-operated lanes vals this year, opening 'witii.tha

_____  in the United States and Can- league champion Buffalo Rills
Mixy.RH   BiU' expense-paid ■ Euro- Aug. 7 at Boston CoUege Sta-'VILLAGE ________  ___ „

Sheehan 202-211, Chuck Brad- pean .tour for two. The winning «um .
le V 2M Y v o ^  BriMger 173 and woman wUl each win The Patirolts will hit the toad

-------  482, Ed’ MlUo- 230, Paul Abert a  Wp fOT t ^ .  ^  ^
. BLIND •  —SUNDAY "  214 Nancy Thomas 177, P a t Qualifications for the trip to Oakland in Anaheim, CalU.,Low grosB —Fred Meurant 78. Nivison 187-461, Bill Quacken- IVasltlngton waa held Saturday, ^ g .  2Q, the Chargers tat San

Low-net -S ta n  IDUnski 84-1- bush 211, Juanita Rhoads 200- Winners of “high game of the Diego Aug. 27, and the New
Wfilte Oleitstowki 384-86, Jim 503 Ann Bradley 183504, Gin- month” plaques participated in York JeU a t Mobile, Ala., Sept,

JbiMMton 41-7-34. ger Yourkas 452, P at Quacken- the roll-off. The Wariiingtcn- 1 before launeWng the regular
JOekOB - C .  OonUn 837-78, bush 472, Betty Herrington 468. »>*® wo“  clock-troph- (season a t San Diego Sept. 10.

IT MAKIS GOOD SENSE TO 
WORK WITH A WINNER ..

Ben Brown 931378, Joke Hon- 
non 931376, John Keomey 83 
1 0 ^  R. HoUoweU 102-24-78, 
Tongr TtanttHo 92-2372.

ies to mark their trlumiUis.
BocKETTES — P at Gore 

131458, Doris Tanguay 136, 
Carol BushneU 126,
Hellstrom 1|15.

PINNEITES — Sunny Man- 
ciera 181-601, Claudia Maxkstein 
175, Lee Rope 179-494, JiU 
Kravontka ' 203-539, Barbara 
Goddard 193491, Marioii Gor
don 450, Evelyn McCauley 183 

' 'All 3 y a a r  old boys who n g -  H80, Lori Jones 456, Barbara 
(Bteted to  play with kton- HuteWnson 179, Marilyn Ma- 
ebeotar l i t t le  League this sea- dore 194-500, Doris Klrtland 
■on ara to  report to  Rottertoon 472, Bert Glass 475, Helen Tier- 
Partc (behind the Whiton Li- ,ney 461, Dot Peterson 212-486, 
tenry, North vaiw  st.) Friday Wanda Kaselauskas 189-188- 
evoiing a t  6 for assignment to  525, Betty Plumley 195-453.
teams. Boys 'wiU not be detain- .— — - —
ad Iraig but aU who plan to Play m  i •
tn tha'leagne tMs season must E x h ib i t i o n  T e i m u  
a t t ^  F r id a /a  meeting. weather failed to
• IfAXIQNAL LEAOUlS—Soya stop a  smaU group of dedicated 

16 , 1 1  'and 12 years o|d, who tannia fans Saturday and a 
hatn  hot been assigned to a  pair of axhiblUon matches wore 
N w m a l l i t t le  League ore held a t the Neipsic ’Tennis Club, 
td  Report W p d n e ^ y  evening a t  maildng the end 'o f  National 
6 Bwtldey SdiooL Paranto in- Tuuda Wear, 
tarsalad in edaeWng a  team ore pete Viera defatted Pate 
aia^ ookad to attend. L ost sea- MoaHer. 137, in slhglea but 
aon, the otart. of play tai thla Moeller and B a t Ford of tbe 
lM|pia waa delayed three weMcs Neipalcs downed Vleta add Phil 
n r  lad i iet ooachai and http  la Hyfle, aloo oC the home dhb, in 
MMB naadod thla aaaana. doublaa, 8-C; , [

Tony OonlgUaro of the Boston 
In 1945 there were 600 boys Red Sox was the only American 

'^ Y ^ ]y  idaylng little  League bait. In Leagues to hit two grand slam 
1966 there 'were 1,009,630. home runs in 1966.

H m 4ni$  t fg t t i i§ k $  u w  naU tbh  1m 

MACHINING •INSPECnONi 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL P BENCH WORK 
TOpL A DIE Mi;iKiN6 
aircraft engine TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING

HIGH 
TRADE SCI

IDOL and 
SENIORS

Chsasa ymir paflbflradaallM Joh NOW and 
atari warfc aftor gradMtioiil (kima in and
laarn how the .nuny 'iobs and training op
portunities svaRsbla now permit you to 
choose a carsar that truly fits your abHitiss 
and work intsrasts. Ap^y now and start 
work aftar graduation, on a  data of your 
choiea.

PRAH & WHlINEYilBIMI
WorMnt for p aompeny-fliat h  wpoaiaM, dlvMe^ and growing.. .  like 

-RnttEW hl^isy Aircraft,«-prwkiea a  g rM  manyaarasr advantogoa. As 
wa continua^to expand, thara wHI ba oxnllant opportunities for you to 
advanca to Joba e f ^ n g  graatar rMponsibHity and mora monsy.

iRfiddlflon, P&WAoffart higher wagM.^..ovartln)a In many departments 
. . . e  fine ratiremant plan...paid aiek leave...an outatanding group 
inauranoa program...and many other amployaa banaflte. You may also 
quality for one of the aavarat training c o u r s a a p e g — that are period- 
leafy offered to amployaaA

Thara are hundreda of good )obe avaRifala nowlbr both tieWed and tmtMHad 
paopla. Coma in and talk with one of our amptoymant intarvlawara today and 
laarn mora about the advaidHM of working wMti a winner

r Olinec, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, Comwell- 
XINVENIENCE Monday through Friday— 8 a.m. to

VISITTHE EMPLOYMENT (
cut OPEN FOR YOUR (X)t 
5 p.m., Tuesday,: Wsdnasday and Thursday tvenings Til 8 p.m., and Satur
days— 8 a.nv to 12 noon. Other Connactieut plante In North. Haven and, 
Southington^ H availabla, bring your mUHary dfscharga papers (0D-2T4). 
birth eartifieato and social saeurlty card whan you visK our off ice.

An Equal Opportunity Employor, M SP ' I

Isaidp
"Show ma a Altar elga 

dalivm tithat raally daliym taata 
and fll aat my hall"

CsN Mr. WNSaffl Celawaw 01 S684g92 fbr an 
intonlow sppelntanant at your eanwanlenca.

Pratt & 
W h itney  
fi ire raft



BU6GS BUNNY

A6K PBTUKilA! 
SHE'S OREAT AT 

GIVIN* PEOPLE 
THINS'8 rO C ^

IISWMR) SO MUCHTMJ<
mxxr FISHMO MVIUHp Hsns 
UttOAtMCMIOM tm a s-! 
mtMOMS'MSMotMMo eu t 
«> JM/flOUSM'S/BUT X WWM 
x a m si CMS HOMSTD A 
MRSCKED HOM&VtXfM.’ 
n«M< ATDmMDO^CAuy

vpioHtr.'

MARTHA. W/U3ve.V*UT ACOIHCIOEHCE! 
OHLV TODAY TASKSDPIWWS f-* ' 
FOTHERSia ABOUT EUROPBAH *—v 
TRAVEL RATES FOR VOO— BUT A 
family visit WItLBSEVEM MORE 
RELAyiMS/-»l)M-HAK/--H*tURAUy 
ru. tftVE THEMAMOR MY FtHi* 

ATTENTIOM/

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

MMIMI
f r f r

BtoTHIt̂ STO
vCrryaboot, ,
MARTHAS

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNiSB

ACBOn 
jOwMBbarV 

(n r j
B— mdax 
titaati*

11 Hilar* 
la ViMtiW* 
U flA lU lM  
14UM 
UKMa n m u iicp oii 
UNnmbir 
30 Bon 
SlAnMia
smNiiidiUm
SOBoclgr Utt 
27GrMk low fod
SSWitdifnl 
SOTVpoof cbMM 
nSooBCWiiHl 
tSCMt  ̂  ̂SeOfinendbook
40 CoQstelUtkm 
SlDMdow) (lb.) 
4SSdf>Mt*«n 
SSSeipent 
44lB(lrai
47 Emmet48 Boar 
BO Knotty 
S2Roo(o(ta 
BSDIfi^MnU 
S4IiTO^«)Ly 
SSAiuorUn lady

DOWN
ITmtod with 

ndiition 
SlnaiM 
3BM  (UUn) 
4Wlndow put 
BTHnofr^ 
.•LoMcut 
TRani 
SBlCKb OWadincUrd 

10----- DRT

141bl*iwiBU U p lp ^
Uliooieioa
3ICrtia«»
S41loatho(iBii)
3SCemp*ay MM
3SWbMeo<
SOHiwiUaa

niUnd 
aOFMthPll 
81 Son of AcamenmoB

lY litoM y ,_ 4Bl4ttiBn(
S S s S 7 d .E « e S S g = -j» -

BY J. a  W ILLIAM S

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

/^ Y E S ,
r M-kUC 1
^  E & P R \SdL llA»3̂ ^
V O U R  F A T H E R  W A S  W

lT w e  m o s t  h a n d s o m e

HE W A S , 
L IK E  /K 
SH IN IN G ", 
K N IG H T^

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSK

I ......  -
tlBRABf/ HOURS
unuDAY 8IIS*KXfO-ICOO“6*27 
HJESOW Rt0-III07H2;I33-5;4E 
wEDNESaw 9:p-i2;oi- i;48-6;i9 
THURSDAY 9:jS-i;8E*l?;i8-634 
RIDAY IODZ-ILIO-IZSI-KIE 
SAIUROtY 8;Z3H0ZIMa5-9H2 
suMHY mx>-zsi~4'jc/i-aa 
UOUDAVB 2t30-4:t2-S43-7J0

^̂ aTAKEACHANCE

‘Since I quit dBtIng Herbie, Jade and Tom, my 
allowance lasts all week!”

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS B Y FRANK O’NEAL

RIGHT NOW, AMt-eAYHORl 
RIGHT THIS AAlNUTEl ^

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALL!
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

A  ' '  \ ' m

m C E Y  FINN

MR.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CZiASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

W P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
UONPAX nurn F R IP A y 10:S0 AJVL ~  SATURl" AJU.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lan ifM  or "W ant A di”  are taken over the phone m  a 

convenleiiOe. Tlie advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
o a t  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In tbne for the 
next Inaeiiloa. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted tamertton for any advertisement and then only 
to Um extent of a "m ake gopd" insertion. Krrors which do not 
lessen the value o f tho advertisement win not he corrected by 
"make good'’  InaerttoS;

( 43-2711
(RookvlOe. Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr dassUled advertlaenientot 
Mo answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
64(M)500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. TonTl hear from  onr advertiser In 
Jig time without ten d in g  afl evening at the telephone.

Business Services 
Offered

LAND O.EARINQ, 
moval, and chain i 
A. Michaud, 742-S0B6.

STEPS, sldewalkB, otooe wans, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraceo. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason- 
able p r ic ^  SiS-OSSL ,

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-S. Thursday T-B. Satur
day 7-4. 64S-79B8.

■TTPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, ovei^ 
hauled, renteA Adding ma* 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 64»- 
4988.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrlgierators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec* 
trio ranges. Oil bumere 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 649-006B.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Halm Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 

, moweTB. Also HomeHte drain 
saws and Intematiciiial Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aR makes. L & M Equip
ment Ooip., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—Enterprise 1945.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Schools and Passes 33

B O T n PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. Crll 643-1498.

COMPLE3TB plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4740.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your

Infonnation

x h b  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
.any advertiser using box 
letter*. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedural

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill bo do- 

. atroy jd  if the advertlaer is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
— man’s wedding ring. 
Green Rd. and Oak- 
Call 643-4942. Pay for

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain ’TOWNE PLU M B IC  Service
roller and aerator, Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs,

I860 OLDSMOBILE — good 
mechanical condition. $550. 
CaU 643-5113, 9 to 5.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA —4- 
door, moving out of town, best 
offer. Call after 6 p.m ., 649- 
5619.

1964 OORVAIR Spyder — con
vertible, 4-on the floor, heavy 
duty clutch, racing steering, 
extra gages, $1,500 firm. Call 
875-8949.

1961 COMET —4-door, clean, 
one owner, $395. 649-5324.

1966 a l p in e  Roadster, white 
with red Interior, 4000 miles, 
must sell, $1,950. OaU 649-6132 
after 5.

1962 CATALINA —maroon, 4- 
door hardtop convertible, ex
cellent condition. Call 643-9508 
5 —9 p.m.

1958 FIAT SPORTS car, new 
engine. Reasonable. Call 528- 
7816 after 6.

1963 OORVAIR SPYDER —sport 
coupe, 4-on the floor, low mil
eage, excellent condition, rea
sonable. CaU 649-0386.

saws, traU 
lawn vac, rototlllers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-40S4.

HANDYMAN Service — odd 
Jobs our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. John Rys. 643-2097.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819.

alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4056, after 6 p.m.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home. 
CaU 643-8750.

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to- your measure
ments, lined or imlined. For 
further information call after 
3, 643-1913.

FOUND — black an^ tan Ger
man Shepherd. Vernon Dog 
Warden, 875-7934.

LOST — Passbook No. S-12148. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcements 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucky Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur
nell H ace, Mjanchester.

ELECTROLUX vacuum deam- 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

TYPEWRITERS and , adding 
machines for-lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

ESLIGE3R LIMOUSINE Service, 
Ihc. Weddings and special oc
casions. Phone for appoint
ment. 649-7853.

Personals 3
RJDE WANTBSD from Parkade 
Apartments, to auid from Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Oo., Bloomfield, Monday —Fri
day. 643-9860.

, ANTIQUE SALE
iiCloakB, vases, plates, lamps 
‘and brip-a-biaid' 10 a.m.- 

- 4 p jn . May 14, 175 Autumn 
*81, Manchester.

8TOP BDROETTING! Write 
jtat’i SdMOl of Memory ’Train
ing, Wonderful - home study 
course. Suite A, 6152 Mission 
borge Rd., San Diego CaUf.

1963 MGB convertible, black 
with red interior, wire wheels, 
radio, heater, 4-speed trans
mission, new tires, excellent 
body and running condition. 
OaU 649-7157.

COMET —1963, white, 4-door, 
automatic, 31,000 miles, one 
owner, clean, $1,100. Call after 
5, an^lm e Saturday, 644-0954.

1961 and 1962 C50RVAJR, stand
ard, both excellent running con
dition. Best offer. 528-7791.

1965 MUSTANG — V-8, 4-speed, 
burgandy, exceUent condition, 
$1,850. Call 643-9915 or 643-7008.

1963 VAUANT 4 door V200 auto
matic, original owner, only 26,- 
000 miles-np longer need second 
car. 2 years and 24,000 mUes 
remain under factory warran
tee. 4 new tires, plus 2 mount
ed snow tires. Immaculate-ex
cellent buy at $1100. 643-6295, 
649-6721.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned; 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insiired. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8845 
anytime.

SPRING CLEANING — ’Tree re
moval, landscaping, lawn rak
ing, removal of rubbish from 
cellars, attics and garages, also 
fertilizing. 649-4666.

LAWNMOWBRS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester area. 
Russell's Mower Service. 742- 
7607.

LAND CLEARING — pruning, 
reasonable. D & F tree serv
ice, Manchester. 643-2009, Blast 
Hartford, 668-0514.

JUNK CARS hauled away for 
$5. if complete. 875-6359 after 
6 p.m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REIWBIAVING ot barns, moth 
.holes. Zippers, repaired. Win 
dow shades maule to meastue, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key' 
made while you wait. ’Pape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-523L

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything from  cellar to root.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTEIR DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— ^Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name yoiur own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7868. 875-8401.

inside and out,-no substitute for -  floors).

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fiilly insured. EYee es
timates. Call 649-9658.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING^BY Dick Fbntalne, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

WALLPAPER REMOVED, $8.50 
room. CeiHngs painted, $10. 
room. Trim , walls, floors, etc. 
EYee estimates. 640-9168.

Floor finishing 24
BTiOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots In Manchester doing exl- 
cellent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south.
J. D. Real Estate. 643-8129.

SPORTING GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Seal Estate, 643- 
5129.

Exceptional 
Lifetime Opportunity 

Reliable Party, Male or Female, 
EV)r Part or Full-time Work 

We Secure Locations for You to 
REISTOOK THE NEAVEST 

MODEIL FREE SE5LF-SE3RV- 
ICE TUBE TE5STE1RS WTTH 
N A T I O N A L L Y  - ADVER- 
'ITBED R.C.A. AND SYL- 
VANIA T.V. AND RADIO 

TUBEIS
Such as retail stores, super 
markets, discount stores, serv
ice stations, etc.

. THIS IS A  DIGNIFIED 
PE3RMAINEJNT BUSINESS 

It will not interfere with your 
present employment.
THIS DOES NOT RE5QUIRE 
KNOWLEDGE 0(9’  EJIEC- 
TRONTOS OR TELEJVISION 

’To Qualify You Must Have
1. Automobile
2. 5 to 10 hours o f spare time

weekly
3. A  sincere desire to increase

your present income in 
your own business

4. $1,695 to $3,290. cash avail
able Immediately for Inven
tory and equipment. In
vestment secured

EARNINGS CX>ULD NET 
OVER $6,000 PEJR YEAR 

Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for time and invest
ment.
Business Is fully seft-up. There 
is no selling or soliciting. In
come starts immediately.
EVjt personal interview In your 
city, write and Include your 
phone number to

Singer Industries, Inc.
8631 DE3LMAR BLVD.

ST. LOUIS, MO. 63124

M E N

Train in Your Spare Time 
k )R  PAY UP To 

$4.21 PER HR.
BIG FUTURE

"236,000 HEAVY EQUIPMEaiT 
O P E R A T I N G  E3NGINEE1RS, 
MUST BE TRAINEID, 1960-70’’ 
—U.S.- Dept, o f Labor! Go mast 
anywhere for, top wages In 
heavy construction. E)arn while 
you learn — keep your present 
job while preparing yourself for 
a better future. No special re
quirements to take this course. 
Both grade school and college 
grads we’ve trained are top- 
paid operators. Learn how to 
read blueprints, set g r a d e  
stakes, make correct cubs and 
fills — how bo operate graders, 
scrapers, dozers, etc. FREE 
placement assistance. Get infor
mation on age and require
ments needed to qualify for a 
Job in this important, expand
ing field. Mail coupon TODAY 
for Free illustrated folder. No 
Obligation.

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS 
Heavy Equipment ’Training 
Dept. H5-38, Box O, c /o  Herald

HOUSEKEElPEiR - companion 
for .one adult, com fortable 
home, on bus Une. Call 643- 
4018. '

M AIL CLERKS
Immediate openings in our 
mail department for neat 
appearing mall clerks. Ap
plicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing a minimum 
o f 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu
nities.
Excellent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage In- 
creauses.
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long HIU St., East Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

BJmployer

EXCELLENT TYPIST willing to 
learn medical terminology for 
weekend work in X-ray depart
ment of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hours aK>«>xlmately 
10 a.m. —6 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday. Call Mrs. Smith, 
643-0463 for interview. An equal 
opportunity employer.

GTOJA WANTED, part-time 
days counter work. Apply man
ager, Burger Chef, 285 MAln St.

GIRLS
EARN

BIG
MONEY

SEX3RETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for doctor’s office. 
Write Box X, Herald.

Offer GOOD HUMOR Xoe 
- Cream to Kids and Grownups 

START NOW

GUARANTEED

$90
PER WEEK

TKmOUOH MAY 27, lOM

No experienced needed . . .  
You're trained by experts.
No bonding or investment 
required. Free gas, toUs, 
truck. You don't buy your 
stock o f ice cream — it is 
supplied without advance 
obatrge dally.

Must be 18 years or older 
and have a valid driver’s 
license.

Call now, 289-8251 or Oome to
EXPERIENCED or Inexper
ienced, full or part-time wait
ress, will train. Matron for lad
les’ locker room. Call 875-6291.

REJUABLE WOMAN wanted to 
care for two children in my 
home or yours from 8 —5:30, 
Monday — Friday, Orford Vil
lage area. Call after 5:30, 649- 
3865.

TELLER WANTED for local 
bank. Experience preferred but 
will train qualified person. 
Write Box G, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED
FOR

GENERAL TELEPHONE
AND

COUNTER WORK

LiberaL beneWts, 40 hours 
week, regfular paid holi
days, plus paid vacation, 
many other fringe benefits.

Zip ., 
,. Age

Nearest Phone . .  
Hrs. W kd: from

FOR INTE3RVIBJW APPLY AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
269 WE5ST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHEISTBR

Instructions
TUTORING — remedial read
ing, E&iglish History. Call 649- 
3063.

m g  “ TD”  1952, recently uphol
stered. $695. Call after 5. 749- 
0417.

1950 CADILLAC, 
4534.

1967 CHEVROLET, 4-door hard
top, V-8,. good condition, any 
reasonable offer accepted. Call 
649-6836.

1957 PONTIAC STAR Chief con
vertible, V-8 automatic, $300. 
C ^l 649-2197. -

19^ CHEVROLET convertible, 
s^ all V-8, automatic, red and 
w'hite. Needs some work, 4 new 
tires, body hi good condition. 
Asking $200. 649-6914, after 
6:30. ' ■

1960 BUICK convertible, full 
power, excellent condition, $850. 
Cail 648-8278.

Accessories— Tires
__ AntomobUes For Sale 4
SWinn P.Ait? Your credit turn- 
ikd down? Short on down pay- 
nientt B ankn^T Repossea- 
Want Don’t despair I See Hon- 
^  Dou^aa. mqiura about low- 
1̂  down, amallest paym ei^ 
qnywhera. No mnaB loon or ft- 
aanoa company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

"REPOSSESSION: Take over
payments; no cash needed with ABSOLUTE QUALITY —

TWO STANDARD transmissions 
and two cylinder heads for 1952 
Chevrolet. Call after 4:30, 643- 
2395.

quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

QUALITY Carpmtqr — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, bHllt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbink Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CX)MPLE3TB remodeEng serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
m ic tile, floor tile. Call 649- 
2349 for free estimates.___Ji' ' .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled. Call Leon deszynski. 
Builder. 649-^1.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and, garages, References 
gfiven, free esUnjates. Call 
2629.

Roonns— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, sldi:^ , altera
tion*, additions and f emodel- 

I. Bxcallant

ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglng. 
No Job too amaIL\John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stock »~  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTCSAGN — Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty;. 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings/ 
233-6879.

Schools and Classes

EARN UP TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WAITING

Train Now— P̂ay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady Jo{) year 
'round, here Is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking' industry 
NOW. QU-AUTY TRAIN
ING, the largest company

Approved school in the east 
eeds 250 men to be trained 
for loqal and long distance 

driving. Train with the'best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

Read Herald Ada

Help Wanted— Female 35
PILGRIM MILLS is expanding- 
Special working hours can be 
a-ranged for part-time and 
full-time salesla^es. Apply Pil
grim Mills, Hartford Rd, Man
chester.

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

MANCHESTER MODES 
Pine St.

CLEANING lady wanted — one 
day a week for small apart
ment, own transportation nec
essary. Call 876-6847 anytime.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
Can

Wm. IHeksoii & Son

6 4 9 -0 9 2 0 i

CASHIERS wanted for evening 
work, hours 7:30-10:30. Ideal 
positions for housewives, uni* 
form s furnished. Apply in per
son eveningrs after 7’.30, Blast 
Windsor Drive-In, Route 6, 
Warehouse Point.

BRIDGEPORT Operators, Drill 
Press Operators, Power Press 
Operatois, full or part-time, 
days. Apply Acme Tool & 
Mfg, Inc., 56 Glendale Rd, 
South Windsor.

GEJNEJRAJL OET'IOB employe, 
part-time of fUll-time, long es
tablished firm , Must be ac
curate at figures end typing, 
good Bsaary, Write Box D, Her
ald. ■ “

AUTHORIZED. 
ELECTROLUX 

SALES & 
SERVICE

GOOD HUMOR 
CORP.

Sullivan Ave. and 

Kennedy Rd., So. Windsor

BETTWBEJN 6 -9  P.M.

An Equal Opportunity 
BJmployer, M & F

NOTICE
A t a meeting held May 2, 

1966, the Town Planning tad  
Zoning Commission o f the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, ap
proved the following subdlvl- 
slons:

"Property o f Stanley Bray 
W oodbridge Street and 
Green Road — Manchester, 
Conn. Scale 1”  equals 40’ 
Peb. 12, 1966. Hayden L. 
Griswold, C.E.’ ’
"M ap o f Gunnison Heights 
—  Ashworth Street, Man
chester, Coral. Scale 1”  
equals 40’— August 19, 1965 

—Hayden L. Griswold, C.E.”  
Dated at Manchester, Conn., 

this 5th day o f May 1966.
Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
John B. Laraenso, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Business Opportunity 28

Traflers—  
Mobile Homes

rlpiaanshlp.

A A A  OPPORTUNITY “

HIGH GALLONAGE 
SUNOeX) STATION

b o u t o n  n o t c h , cxjnn .

OaH immediately, days 568-3400
BSvenlngs or weekends 

236-0413 876-0674

average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
ftiTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965 
VrMvrji oonvertibie. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham ,H<dmes.

U er CHEVROLET — 4-door, 
^ywty clean, $225.Call 649-1717, 
fdter 4:30.  '

1964 FAtiOON 8 convertible. 
Very good condition, $1,65). 
849- 3046.

* T  fim cvRnLBT Nova 
ia n j, 9-door, standard six,
* ^ t i c « .  -n 4  Interior. >800. 
M8ti2S3. i

Roycraft, $175 down, take over 
payments, lakefront lot avail
able. Call 649-5072.

Motocycles— Bicycles 11

QUALITY-Motorcycles for qual
ity conscioua people. As low as 
$10 down. Motnrcycla Sales, 596 
Washington St., Middletown.

1950 HAttLET Davidson, good 
tires, good ru n ^ g  condition, 
good buy. Best offer takes it. 
Call 875-05177.

A  Ai DION. INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additiona. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. 643-4860.

ROOFING—Shingling, gutters, 
repolnting chimneys and out
side painting. 644r8670, 568- 
2676.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINa — Specialising re
pairing roofs o f dni kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wotl^, chimneys 
desned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 90 years’  ao^orlsnce. 
Free estimates. CKU Howlsy, 
643-5361, 644-8889.

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

A ge No Barrier 
I f Over 18!

We WUl Train. 
Apply In Person A t:

MEATOWN
IZlSVi silver Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

JOE'S 
PAVING CO .

• Driveways -  Parking I 
Areas and Develop- | 
ment W ork

• A ll lyp M  o f Amraite I 
R epair^  & Installed |

• FREE ESTC^ATES 
E-Z TERMS .:

★ Phone 6 4 4 -8 2 1 3 ^  I

MARY LOU PIERRO
142 WELLS ST. t 

TEL. 649-7034

GOT SOMETHING 
ON THE BALL?

W e need a man In our 
Production Control De
partment that can help 
us in the scheduling and 
expiditing of parts for 
oiir production lines. 
Duties are interesting 
and diverse, but appli
cant must have “Sfxne- 
thing On The Ball”  to 
make judgments on his 
own and to minimize pro
duction emergencies. 
M o d e r n ,  progressive 
plant with excellent 
fringe b en efits!:

I O N A

Manufacturing

Company
REGENT Sm E E T  

MANCHESTER
"A n Equal

Opportonlty Employer”

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phohp>649-523&

MEN!
GAN Y o u  USE EXTRA lA R N IN G S?
PART-TIME FACTORY W ORK AVAILABLE  
ON ALL SHIFTS FOR ABLE-BODIED MEN

I AFPLT XN PHktSON AT

ALDON SPINNING CORP.
t a l c o t t v h x e , c o n n .

OR GALL 649-3775

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 W ORDS)

One Day ... i . 45c 3 D a y s ......
Six D a y s...... $1.98 10 Days .>

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lEwpmng
. 634-2711 Claissified D ept

 ̂ C
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MffliniAir X M  VBIDAT M :M  AJU. —  8ATDBOAX t  A JL

Help WantoA—Male 36 Help W anted--M ale 86
CLARK AND DttlVXai, 40 hours AXPEKIBNOEI) 
phis. All benstlts. Apply Allied 
Printing Service, Inc., 679 Weot 
MidiBe Tpke.

furniture fin
isher and repair man, good 
pay, many benefits, OaU Mr. 
PettengiU, «4«4)m .

W ork with a 
WINNER.

D IA L 643-2711

ContinMd From Proeodlng Pag*
H ^  Wanted— Feniale 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMKN 'WANTEJD for office 
oleaidiig, evenings, steady 
vraric. CaH M9-6334. General 
fi^uming Service,

WOACAN OR young lady wanted 
to batoyBit, twice a week in my 
botne, days or evenings option-
id. eis-em .

8AUBS PXS180N8, experienced, 
women’s wearing apparel, full 
work week, or Thursdays and 
Balurdays. Apply Tweed’s, 773 
Uata Bt

UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY

XVir responaiUa y o u n g  
woman who Bkee to meet 
people and who Is wllUng 
to learn In interesting re
tail field. Pleasant person- 
Biaty and desire for perma
nent position are required. 
Salary above average for 
the right person. Some re
tell and bookkeeping expe
rience helpfid but not nec
essary. Write age, marital 
status, experience, refer
ences and any other quali- 
ficationB to Box Hi, Man
chester Herald.

MAN TO woric in himber yard. 
Must have driver’s license, 
Davis - Bradford Lumber Oo., 
200 Tolland St., EJaat Hartford.

. DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

165 Adams St., Manchester 

NIDEIDS:

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night ShlfU

Production Milling Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL BE3NE3FTTS

OPENINGS FOR Following — 
Previous experience required, 
paving rakers, truck drivers, 
laborers. Apply in person. W. 
G. Schwarz Co. Inc., 694 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville, Conn.

2nd and 3rd SHIFT 
MACHINE OPERATORS

RN — T4 shift, part time. Lau
rel Manor. 640-4616.

GHtL FOR babysitting, some 
light bousework. OaU 643-2466.

BABTSTITER to Mve in for 
si^amer, 6 day week including 
weekends. Room, board plus 
620 weekly. Must be dei>end- 
oble. OaU Glastonbury, 633- 
1861 anytime.

WAflRiESS wanted, days, hours 
104, no Sundays. Api^y Char

coal BroUer, 660 E. Middle

SHARIP GALA — Fantastic op
portunity for right women. 
Must have pleasing personali
ty and neat appearance, car 
and phone necessary, one 
morning and f o ^  evenings 
weeUy, minimum f  126 commis- 
aloa or eataury. Mm. Rudnick, 
9334400.

WAlTRiESB —4 nlghte per week, 
must be over 16, Apply In per- 
■on, Jane Alden Restaurant., 
V enon Chde, Vernon.

BOUBEKBJEPER for new in
stitution. 2^0 p.m., 6 days a 
week. 0464126.

OUBANING WOMAN, Wednee  ̂
day mornings, 6:30-1. Must 
be able to clean weU,: office 
and basement. Apply iSveed's, 
778 M aln -^

WANTB3D —experienced wom
an to oare for 23 year old polio, 
Batutdaya'only, mornings. 643- 
0476.

SEVIERAL Women needed for 
bench assembly work, previous 
experience unnecessary, smaU 
A ep, good working conditions. 
Ap]dy In periKxi.' Engineered 
ilMala, m e ., 10 HiUlaid St.

H e^ Wanted— Male 36

SKPERHDNCEID Janitors want
ed mornings. OaH 6494334. 
General aeaning Services, Inc.

FURNTTURE salesman — part 
or fuU-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

Consolidated Cigar Oorp., 
manufacturing d i v i s i o n .  
Clean shop, steady work, 
ample parking, never a lay 
oft since founding of this 
division. Company paid re
tirement plan, hospital, 
medical, life insurance pro
gram, paid holidays, vaca
tions. Apply Personnel Of
fice, 131 Oak S t, Glaston
bury, 8:30-4:30 or Glaston
bury 633-9441 for interview 
appointment

DRIVERB — night work, must 
have High School diploma, ex- 
ceUent pay and benefits. Apply 
In person, Lombard Brothers, 
Burnham St., South Windsor.

DO YOU NEED US? 

WE NEED YOU!

Our second shift is scream
ing for help. Hours are 3:10 
p.m.-ll:40 p.m., shift pre
mium paid and many other 
liberal benefits. Apply in 
person at

THE KLOCK CO.
1272 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester

Tube Bends, Inc
We are in need of t<9 men in 
«ur field.
Power benders fkmiUar with 
Aircraft work.
Oheckers—Working wlto Pratt 
and Whitney checking fixtures.
Qualified B r a z ^

REinRED MAN to pump gas 
10:30 —4:30 daily except Sun
day. Cole's Atlantic, 451 West 
Center St., 6434332.

SHORT ORDER cook, nigiiU, 
full or part-time. Apply in per
son only. Howard Johnson, 394 
TbUand Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant wanted for evening 
work. Experienced preferred 
but not necessary. Apply in 
person to D. Carey,, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter.

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Fm ST SHIFT—45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
96 Loomis S t, Maijchester

RELIABLE PERSON to man- 
age small store. References. 
Write Box E.' Herald.

/

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

WorWng for a c o m p ly ' 
that is stKcessful, diversi
fied and growing . . . like 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
. , . offers a great many 
career advantages. As we 
continue to expand, there 
will be excellent opportuni
ties for you to euivance.
In addition, PAWA offers 
higher wages . . . overtime 
in many departments . . .  a 
fine retirement plan . . . 
paid siqk leave . . .  an out
standing group insurance 
program . .  . and many oth
er employe benefits. You 
may also qualify for one of 
the several training courses 
—wHh pay—that arc pe
riodically offered to «n - 
ployes.
There ere hundreds of good 
Jdbs available now for 
both skilled and unskilled 
people. Come in and talk 
with one o f our employ
ment. interviewers today 
and learn more about the 
advantages of w o r k i n g  
with a winner.

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
There are a number of 
openings in Experimental 
Testing and Assembly of 
Aircraft Engines. Prefer
ence will be given to appli
cants with high school edu
cation and previous engine 
experience or training. Mil
itary aircraft engine train
ing is particularly desir
able.

—Many Other Openings In:—

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINING
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom in
struction.

ADVANCED TRAININO 
PROGRAMS

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four . years in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

S"' tRT BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRORAFT" CAREER 

TODAY!

Visit the Empl03mient Office 
at 400 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Connecticut.

CAPEWELL

A  leading manufacturer in 
Hartford since 1881 pro
vides extensive benefits, 
friendly atmosphere, park
ing. Has openings for full
time or part-time

Hdp Wanted-—
Blale or Female 37

WATntEfiS and WAITER need
ed, part-time^ CUl Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 64S-87SL

WANTED — man or''^epmsn to 
sell real estate full tinta. ex
perience preferred but 
eseary. Contact Mr. PUlbrick^ 
364 Main St., or oaU 649-6464 
for i^>pointment.

MALE OR Fe m a l e  for part- 
time typist, good at figures. Ap
ply Carlson' Express, 96 Hil
liard St. 649-4665.

A rtides For Sale 45 Florists— NnrMries 49 Honsehidd Goods 51-

f i l e  IB BOFT and lofty. . . 
odors retain brilhance ta car
pets clMuied with Blue Lustre; 
Rent dectric dtampooer M* 
Paul’s  r a n t  and WaUpoper 
Supply.

NCHIWAY AND W B tm  spruce 
trees, field clearance sale, 2’— 
5’ tail, any else $1 a ^ece. 
Dig your own. Call 644-1660, 
260 Smith St., South R^ndsor.

SCREENED LOAM for Bie beat i Garden— Farm— Dafay

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 
MAINTENANCE 

MACHINISTS

Bast
Hartford, 20-26 hours per week, 
days, hours flexible. Write Box 
2038, West Hartford.

We welcome an opportu
nity to talk with retired 
employes. Interviews ar
ranged at your convenience 
mornings, evenings or Sat
urdays. Apply Personnd 
Office, 60 Governor St., 
Hartford. 622-8191.

MAKE $30 or more per day on 
local Food Route. Man or wom.- 
an, part or full-time. Experi
ence not required. Write Oyde 
DySard, Box 7375, Baltimore, 
Md. 21227.

PART-TIME work in email store 
and take messages, days. 649- 
2986 between 6—8 p.m. only.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38PART-TIMB delivery and ware

house men, mornings or after- e x p e r ie n c e d  
noons. Call Mr. Pettenglnll,
646-0111.

RECEFVING c l e r k  —lor local 
furniture and appliance ware
house. Call Mr. PettengiU, 646- 
0111.

PART-TIMB handy man, 8—12 
noon no heavy work, steady Job, 
good working conditions. Call 
649-0072, between 9—11 a.m. 
only.

MECHANIC to work in new car 
agency, full-time, experience 
In Chrysler products preferred 
but not essential. Apply In per
son to Joeeph Palazzi, Service 
Manager, Chorches Motors, 
Inc. 80 Oakland St, Manches
ter.

JANITOR for local office build
ing, excellent working condi
tions, approximately 25 hour 
week. Call 646-0133 for appoint
ment.

TOOL AND DIE maker, Bridge
port operators, engine lathe 
and surface grinders, fuU or 
part-time, days. Apply Aome 
Tool k  Mfg, Inc., 56 Glendale 
Rd, South Windsor.

FORMAN’S JOB —experienced 
with emesite and general con
tracting, also man to operate 
small back hoe and dump 
truck. Year ‘round Job, good 
opportunity for right man. Call 
after 6, 742-6190.

mother wlU 
care for smaU child, 5 days, 
for working parents. Ref
erences funiished. 643-8857.

IRONING donfc in my home, 
also alterations. Rensonable 
prices. 62 WethereU St., any
time.

Dogs— B̂irdB— ^Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony EBlls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolkm. 643- 
6427.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, cham- 
plon Mood Unes, male and fe
male, black and tan, 360. OaU 
742-7102.

FREE — two lovely black kit
tens and two calico kittens. 
Call 649-0297.

WANTEJD — good home for two 
cute tiger kittens. CaU 649-6480, 
after 5 p.m.

GERMAN Shepherd puppy, 8 
weeks old, male, 340. Call 643- 
4501.

in lawns and gatdena. Oeliv- 
from our screeirii^ plant 

gravel, sand and filL 
G eorgbs^ Giiffing, Inc. And
over. 74

CARPETS A iR ^ H T ?  Make 
them a beauUf^x^gbt with 
Blue Lustre. R enit\ .e^tric 
ahampooer 3L Olcott v ^ e t y  
Store. \

TWO 6 X 12’ INTERIOR alum- 
inatod plex-a-glass signs, stain
less steel casing, excellent con- 
diUoa. Will seUtrither or both 
very reasonable. Call Mr. 
Goope, 649-5203.

50 USEJD fluorescent Hght fix
tures, 4’ , 4 Ugitts. Ideal for rec 
room, garages, f a c t o r i e s ,  
stores, schools, 3t.50 each, dis- 
coimt for 10 or more. 649-9953.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life—Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery <deaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. The Sher- 
win-WdlUama Oo.

STONE FOR LEACH fields, dry 
wells, retaining walls and 
X>atios. Free for taking. Just 
pay for ad. Call 644-0304.

Boats and Accessories 46
18 H.P. JOHNSON motor, 1957, 
excellent concUtipn, 3150. CaU 
643-2833.

19’ MFG fiberglass boat with 
1964 90 h.p. Evlnrude outboard, 
complete with all necessary 
equipment. Ready to go. CaU 
649-2871.

18 H. P. JOHNSON With fuel 
tank, clean motor, excellent 
condition. WlU swap for 5% h.p. 
Johnson or Elvinrude equipped 
for automatic controls. Call 643- 
2926 for information and price.

SAILBOAT — 18%’ , 26’ mast, 
cotton saUs, gend condition, 
3426 or beat offer, 643-9224.

Prodnets 50
POTTED TOMATO plants Bur
pee, Big Boy,- Early Red, Beef 

. Steak, Red and YeUow. AH Hy-

CLEAN. USED rMrigwators, 
rahgea. automatle waahen 
with guarantaea. Sea tbain At 
B. D. Peari’a AppUaaoaa, 8U 
Main St cEa  M s-u n .

SVERYTHINa In atarlltead ra*'̂  
eonditlaDad usad ftimttura and 
appUancas, Wgh quality — la w ' 
prieaa. LeBlano FuniitON, S96 
South Straat RockvUU. 87  ̂
2174. Open M .

brids ’ brand fruit Ready by MAHOGANY N B K  and Chair,
July 4 and earUer if planted 
by May 20. At 34 Eaton Street 
Hartford every day until dark.

STRKTILY fredi eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 868, South 
Rd., Bidton, open daUy. 649- 
6472.

Kooseliold Goods 51

Uving room sofa amd chair, or
iental rug. CaU 649-0468.

SEJOOND HAND GE reCrigara- 
tor, exceUant running oondt- 
tion. Ideal for cottage. g25. 
Call anytime, 649-9683.

KENMORE ELEXTTRIC fiove. 
30”  TOUasiera broUer, Hke new. 
OaU 643-9749.

DINING ROOM,xjiving room, TWIN DECORATIVE chair-back 
washing machine, etc. CaU beds, two large matching night

Diamonds— ^Watchc 
Jewelry

643-5558, mornings or after 6.

Always—BIG— ^Bargains 
AT ALBERT'S 

TAKE YOUR 'OME 
PAYING 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

“ SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS of FURNITURE 

ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN 

$14.08 MONTH
--JUST LOOK—  
—YOU GET— 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—W I'T H - 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
-rv SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Please Note: Ap^pliarices are re
conditioned EUjd guaranteed for 
one year.

On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR “CARL”
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans-

tablee, exceUent condition. OaU 
649-9628. ■

Musical Instmments 53
RBOONDinONBD upright, new 
felt, new ivory and bench. Nor
mal local delivery included, 
3196. 648-6663. ^ ________

Wanted— To Boy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
us^d furniture, china, ghuu. aU- 
ver, picture frames, old colna, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, bid Jewelry, hobby 
collecUons, paintings, atUc con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 64S-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 6tt-8247.

Rooms Withont Board 59
FOR RENT—^Near Main St., 

single room. OaU 649-2170, 9 
H ^ l  S t

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally looted , 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for ovamlgbt and permanent 
guest rates.

48 portatlon, I ’U send my auto for r o OM WITH kitchen privUeges

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate. 
Please call J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871.

Artides For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
316. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

PICNIC TABLES —several sty
les, from 6’ , 31f.60, and up. We 
make any lengfth, free delivery 
W. Zinker, Route 286 Pinney 
St., Ellington, 875-0397 after 4.

you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L —B— E—R—T'—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 3 P.M.
MAPLE SPINDLE TWIN bed' 
pine dresser with mirror, like 
new, reasonable. Call 289-4575.

JAPANESE YEWS— 9 and 10 GENERAL ELECTRIC auto
years old, 33 and $3, dig your matic washer, Kelvinator, dou- 
own. 179 Fern S t  CaU 643- ble oven, electric stove. CaU 
7278. 649-4643.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mato S t r ^  Stato 
Theater Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St,

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen
tleman, very convenient loca
tion. 21 Church St., 649-4966,

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
privUeges, free parking. 643- 
7086.

ROOM FOR REJNT, gentleman 
only, central locaticm, free 
pariUng. 643-2693 after 6.

MARRIED MAN, for Ure serv
ice work, 46—55 hours per 
week, steady work, chance for 
advancement annual bonus, 
paid vacation and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person at 
NlOhols-Manchester Tire Inc., 
295 Broad St., Manchester.

Opening Soon in Manchester!

JANITORIAL -part-tim e eve
nings, 6—8 p.m. Call 249-6889.

PART-TIME help wanted days, 
work with fast expanding com
pany, Imnber and building ma
terial knowledge helpful. Apply 
at Grossman Lumber, Hartford 
Rd, Manchester.

HIGH PAY JOBS now open. U. 
S. and Foreign. Travel paid. 
Details write: Lish Enteiprises 
Inc. —A. P. O. Box 8711 Jeffer
son Memoried Station, St. 
Louis, hlo.

—Open for Your Convenience— BOYS WANTED part-Ume work

Caldm' Inc. is a fast growing department sttme 
chain currently with 11 stores, and a total volume 
of over $70 millicm dollars anticipated in I960.
Caldor Inc. is a publicly owned Ciunpany listed oo 
the American Stock Exchange. Our stock has con
sistently shown remarkable gains. ,
Caldor is a young, djmamic company that has 
rism to these heights in just 15 years. Yet a job

with Caldor is the beginning of a fine career in re
tailing. Many of our top executives are the end 
l»oduct of our promotk>n-frc»n-within policy.
By 1967 we expect to haVe 5 more store openings. 
Caldor is 100% company owhed, with no ‘leased”  
departments. This accounts foi- the rranarkable 
team spirit of the “Caldor Family.’*

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tues., Wed. k  Thurs. 
eves. tlU 8 p.m. Saturdays — 
8 a.m. to 12 noon.

HELP!

Full or Part-Time 
Accepted

TOP WAGES 
ExceUent Fringe Benefits

APPLY Personnel Departmen'
1

TUBE BENDS, INC.
,206 NEWINGTON A-VE. 
Ne w  BRITAIN. CONN. 

225-4637
V t

MUto Your Own Appointmant
k a  Equal Opportunity 

Snqtloyer

SKILLED WORKE3RS 
CaU Mr. William Coleman at 

565-5532 for an interview 
appointment at your con
venience. '

I f available, bring your mili
tary discharge papers (DD- 
214), birth certificate an|l so
cial Security card when - you 
visit <|ur office.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AlRCRAFTi

Division o f United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford,' Conn.

' Other Connecticut plsuito to
DISIWASHEJR — nights. Apply North Haven and Southington 

to person nnly. Howard John
son, 394 ToUand. Tpke., Man- An Equal Opportunity 
Chester. ^ Employer, M A F

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and .________
'lathe. Must be able to set-up. 
and operate from blueprints.
Overtime and fringe benefits.
Apply H A B ^^1 A Engineer
ing Oo., 12 Proepect St, Man
chester, 643-2640.

in pharmacy, after school and 
weekends, ^so morning work. 
Contact Mr. Bernstein, or Mr. 
Gasper, Arthur Drug, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

GUARD for a 48 hour week, 
Talcottville aroa, telephone and 
deem record . essenUal. CaU 
Bridgeport 1-334-7367 for furth
er Information.

Real estate firm needs a 
fuU-time salesman. Leads 
furnished. Terrific potential 
eaming^s for an aggressive 
Individual. Write giving 
qualifications to Realtor, 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

GENERAL SHOP, help, fringe 
beoeflta, A i ^  8-4. New Eng- 
m i lilitsa X̂ CDduota. M stock 
ftaoe.

FIAIMBBR — 
New work, top wages, over
time. Call 643-4523.

WINDOW aUEUNER — part or 
fUU-time. General Serrlces, 46 
Oak S t 649-88M.

JANITOR AND i^alntenance 
man, fuU-Um6 dish Washers, 
fuU-Ume and part-time barten
der. - Waiter for weekends for 
men’s car^ room. ChU 875-629L

DOOR MEN and ramp men 
iwanted for evening onploy- 
ment, hours 7:80-10:30, uni
forms f u r n i s h e d .  Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply to 
person eventogs after 7:30, 
Bast Wtodsor Drive-In, Route 
5, W a r^ u se  Point

Salesmen 'Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN
To introduce, business 
s e r v i c e  Mancba|^er 
area. Specialty in
t a n g i b l e  experience 
helpful. 3150 weekly 
guarantee to man meet
ing our requirements. 
Phone Mr. Sheldon <^- 
phers, Hartford 249- 
7654 froni 8 A.M. to 
noon Sind 7 to 9 P3I. 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Wednesday.

SALESMAN, full-time, over 80̂  
years old, earn 38 —36. per' 

through pre-arrang^ trie- 
e appointments. Sen 

irid and gift items made 
by Utod craftsmen. Hartford 
a n a  torrftmy now open. Oar 
necessary. Oril Manritester 
049-1840 between 0 -0  p.m.

What A Career with CALDOR Means to You!
Caldor offers a wonderful opportunity for you in retail . . . Our 
Manchester store is opening soon. There are still many desir
able openings for qualified Department Managers,

HOUSEWARES ★  MAJOR APPLIANCES ★  JEWELRY ★  DRUGS ★  DOMESTICS ★  CASHIERS 
DRIVERS ★  HARDW'ARE ★  TOYS *  GIFTWARE *  BOOKS ★  FURNITURE ★  SPORTING GOODS 
★  RECORDS ★  COSMETICS ★  STATIONERY ★  JUVENILE FURNITURE ★  WAREHOUSE ★  AUTO  
SALES ★  OFFICE ★  PORTERS *  NURSERY, GARDEN, PATIO DEPTS. ★  MEN, WOMEN, CHIL
DREN CLOTHING AND SHOES ★  SECljlUTY PERSONNEL.

. Personal interviews daily at our temporary field employment 
office at ̂ the store site.

Grow along with Caldor, For a fine future in Retailing! • •

Telephone 649-8274 or Apply in Person
DAILY mOfiDAY THRU FRIDAY 

9 :00  A.M. TO 5 :30  P.M. AND 7 :00  P.M. TO 9:D0 P.M.

SATURDAY 9KM) A.M. TO 3 :00  PJML

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
No. 93 WiHitir CroM PuJeway

Read Herald Ads
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Room* 'Without Board 59
XJtRGE, pleasant, comfortable ___________ ___________________
bght houaake«>tog room, gen- sejven Ro o m s , first floor, cen- 
heman working days preferred, trally located, 3125 monthly, in- 
referonceh, ^ e -p ark in g . CaU eluding heat. Call 527-8493 af- 
•43-69IL. : • ter 6, 649-8475.

Apartoents— m t s —  Land For Sale 71 Houses For Sale 72 H ousm For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
Tenements 63 ^  on state MANCHEJSTER — 2 family, 6 MANCHESTER

Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For SrIo 75 ‘

iJcTR A dlV B  aleoping room, FOUR ROOM heated apart- 
gentleman, private entrance, ment, caU 643-5U8 between 
free parking, riiower bath. Ap- 8:30 a.m. —4:30 p.m.
ply 196 Sprude St. ------------------------------------------------

__—  ——  -----------------------------FOUR ROOM apartment, heat,
f o r  HfflNT ffont room, central- hot water, parking, on bus line, 
ly located, free parking. - 69 3100. mcmthly. 649-3175.
Birch St., 649-7129.

road, % mile frontage. Direct 
from owner, 649-6363 after 6 
p.m.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 3 bedroom 
Ranch, exceUent condition, 
large lot, 316,900. Mitten Agen- 

, cy. Realtors, 643-6930.

______________  ______ ^ Mato 8t! at MANCHESTER —9 rooms, ex- COVENTRY Lake — 2 lots, lake ANlJOVER — Lokefront year
and 5 flats, on bus line, 318,- Strickland — large comfortable crilent location, large family privileges, 31,200. Call morning ’round Ranch, many extras.
900. Phllbrick Agency, -Real- 8 room home. Ideal for home- welcome, 3V«.800. J. D. Real or evenings, 649-6061. 
tors. 649-8464. office ,ctonbinatlon. Bel Air Estate Co, 643-5129, 649-8538.

Real Estate, 648-9832.319,500 — SIX rtwm Split level, _________  THREE—3 bedroom Ranches,
114 baths, family room, twin NfcW LISTING— Iforter. Street nice condition. Priced, at 311,- 
si^ed bedrooms, garage, trees, area, modified 2-leyri Ranch, 200, 311.600 and 314,600. Mitten

8' finished rooms, plus 2 un- Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

must be seen to be appreciat
ed, 317,000. M. K. Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.CLEARED LOT, 80 x 110 feet, 

near ski area, Alpine Village,
Warren, Vermont. 3500. 643- BOLTON -  nicely landscaped
7586 after 6.

near ^ s .  Hutchins -Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324. finished rooms, upper and low

er terraces, large woodbd lot.
LARGE LOT, central, perfect 

GREEN AREA — 313.200, 7 location for apartments, 649-
3666, 649;4342.MANCHESTER -  attention to- tremendous’ possihllitles for 'I®®*' schools. J _____________________________

vestors — Unique opportunity i^rge family. Priced in mid stores, city utilitie.s. SOUTH WINI>SOR — 3 acre lot

, BEAUTIFUL new apartments, LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys-

r OOM TO RENT —gentleman Woodbrldge Gardens. 4% room rooms, modern kitchen with aU tern in 4-famlly, annual income k24S
prefenred. 21 Summit St., 649 
0271.

f ir s t  f l o o r  6 room apart
ment, nice neighborhood. OaU 
anytime, 643-6775.

duplex 3150. 3V4 room flat 3135. bullt-lns, dining room, two fire- j5,200. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
2 large oedrooms, 1% baths, places, 2% baths, family r o o m .-----------— --------------- -------
modern, kitchen wlth-G.E. re- two car garage wooded lot. MANCHEJSTER — Cape 
frigerator, range, disposal, PliUbrlck Agency 649. rooms, basement garage
dishwasher. Pnvate basemaits M®*- 
piped for automatic washer uid jjaN C H E S T ^

5
room s, basem ent garage, on 
hill with plenty of trees, 100 
X 176, country living close to

30’s. For further information Millette Agency, 643-5902.
2 ^ 1 -^  ^  ’ MANCHESTER — 6 room En^

lish Colonial. Centrally located, 
modern kitchen, 1*4 baths, 
aluminum siding, ^double ga
rage, only 319,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —  5% i room 
ranch with attached garage, 
115x300 lot, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv
ing room with corner fire-

witli 260’ frontage on Clark St. 
Tobacco Shed. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — convenient to Man-

yard in full spring splender sur
rounds this picturesque 6 room 
Ranch, exceUent condition in
side and out. 3 bedrooms, fam
ily room, one car attached ga
rage, spring brook traverses 
wooded picnic area at rear 
of lot. Call now, 318.900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

Chester, wood acre building lot VERNON — Attractive 6 room 
with brook. Leonard Agency, Ranch, ,bullt-ins, family room 
Realtors, 646-046&. off kitchen, garage, large

wooded lot, 318,900. Hayes

^ e r .  Air - condiUonlng (op- home. Porter Street area, 4 
I^ H T  hous^eeplng room for tlonal). master jTV antenna, i^rge bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2

ExecuUve everything. J. D. Real Estate place, finished rec room with ^ ’e ‘ unfin^^  ̂ ^ 0 '‘_^SaIeJ4 Agency, 646-0131.

rent, 801 Main St. CaU 643-4074.

Ajjiartinents— Flats—  
Tenements 63

tlTA HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of yotir apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, «A3-5129.

J. D. RENTALS

FOUR rooms, second floor,
' oven and range, $90.

THREIB rooms, s e c o n d  
, floor, very clean, includ
ing appliances and heat, 
3105.

■ FIVE R(X>M duplex, cen
trally located, 3110 month
ly-
FOUR rooms, first floor, 
very clean, including oven, 
range, heat plus wall to 

, wall carpeting, 3120.

4*4 rooms, utilities and ap- 
, pUances, first floor, 3125.

NEW 4 room apartment, 
second floor, no children. 
AppUances and utilities, 
3135.

No Commission or Fees to 
Applicants

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — Spacious 3 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, private porch, excellent 
location, Adults. 3115. CaU 643- 
9310.

FOUR room apartment, central
ly located, heat provided, $90 
per month. CaU Mr. Coope, 
649-5203.

BIX ROOM DUPLEX, garage,

hot water oil heat, open stair 
case, large sliding door closets, 
sliding glass doors, On bus line, 
nefir schools, shopping and 
churches. Open dally and week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5591,
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo- CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
cated at Junction of Woodbrldge ~

lavatories, 2-cau: garage, Flori
da room, patio, fully air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5246.

- . i i . , . 6  room Cape,'one unfinished,
fireplace, oil hot water heat. fireplace, fenced LAKEFRONT -  Immaculate 6
Good buy at only 319,500. By Hutchins room summer place, fireplace,
appointment. tVolverton Agen- ĵ ĝgn̂ y, Realtors. 649-6324. trees plus extra lot with ga-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813. -----------------------------------------------  rage, 311,700. Hutchins Agency

Realtors, 649-5324.

Co, 643-5129, ,649-8538.
BIRCH STREET — Just off 
Main. A small five room house 
on a snioll lot. Excellent heat
ing system. Ideal for a cou- LARGE 6 room home at 63 Manchester

and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter
prises.

FUUR room apartment, newly 
decorated, electric stove, heat 
not included. Call 643-7267, 
evenings, days, 649-4663.

pie. Only 39.000. Our sign is 
on the property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 643-1577.

Ranch, large U'Vtog room, for- ------------ :------- --------------------------
mal dining room, cabinet MANCHESTER—6 room Cape
kitchen, 2 bedroams, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-6953.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large

close to schools, bus and shop
ping, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
excellent condition. FMrst time 
on the market. 'Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Garden St. Kitchen, dining 
room, U'ving room on first 
floor, 3 bedrooms plus porch 
on second floor, attic bedroom. 
Oil h e a t. Convenient to 
churches, schools and shop
ping area. Price 316,600. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 
St., 649-5241 or 649-7959.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
oversized 4 bedroom Cape, 2 '

COOL SWINGER
Livability all year 'round; 
inside and out. Ready for 
your occupancy — finger
print free. Three bedroom 
Ranch PLUS! 323.900. Your 
inspection invited. For ap
pointment caU Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Waterfront 
lot, 32,500. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR^BeauUful 
5 li room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at 316,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. WlU qualify for mini
mum PH A financing. T. J.

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2',4 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ELLONGTON — 8 family, 6. 5, 
and 3. New furnaces, new 
plumbing, 2-car garage, good 
location, assume mortgage 
with only 32,000. Only. 318,900 
CaU now. Owner transferred. 
Schwartz Real Estate. 622-6228 
Lou Arruda, 643-6454.

Vernon
CXJZY 4 room apartment, heat- kitchen, 22’ living room, sep- MANCHESTER — 6 room Col- baths, dining room, 2-car BARROWS & WALLACE Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. 4 BEROOMS__SCHOOLS

ed, parking, $95 monthly, no arate furnaces, city utilities, 
children or pets. Call anytime. CaU Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 
643-1332. 649-4291.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
2'A ROOM furnished apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, 
reasonable. CaU between 12-6 
p.m. 649-8404,

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, free utilities. Apply 
apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

CXINVENIENTLY located— 8 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, corner property, ga
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. CaU 
owner, 649-3319.
$5,000 —BUYS THIS year 'round 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, good investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with biiilt-Ins, 2% MANCHESTER — modern new-

onlal, with den or family room, garage, central. Bel Air Real 
3 bedrooms, formal dining Estate, 643-9332. 
room, generous kitchen with ________ '
pantry. Original owner. Bow- MANCHESTER — 7 room old- 

■Ters School area. Wolverton er home, in excellent condition.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE North —
An immaculate Ranch ideal for 
a small family. Three bed- 316.9OO —6'/i ROOM 
rooms, good living room, for- built-in 
mal dining room, rec room In 
the basement. Garage and a 
beautiful level lot. Fine loca
tion. T, J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

2-car garsige, beautifully treed 
lot, extra lot available. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

RANCH, 
stove, raised hearth 

fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, Manchester

Manche-ster Parkado 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — new 6 room 
custom Ranch with carport, 
kitchen, family room combina
tion, 3 extra large bedrooms, 
2 fuU baths. Wesley R. Smith, 
Construction Co., 643-1567.

NORTH COVENTRY — Immac
ulate 5'/4 room Ranch, bullt- 
ins, fireplace, garage, high 
scenic location, acre lot, only 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3 bed
room Ranch, plus play room 
in basement, ideal yard for 
c h i l d r e n ,  317,900. Prospect BARROWS & WALLACE

IFlive year old Garrison Co
lonial on 1)4 acres, 3 
blocks from Blemehtary 
School. Extra baths, ga
rage, built - Ins. Owner 
transferred, will a c c e p t  
first offer In excess erf 321,- 
800. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

Realty, 289-9668 or 528-3139.

Realtors, 649-5324.

baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, 332,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

ley redecorated 6 room Cape. 
Central location, fireplace, 2- 
car g a r a g e ,  immaculate 
throughout. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANOHESTE3R — Secluded 4 
room home, garage, rec room, 
huge wooded lot, excellent 
starter or retirement home. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FIVE ROOM RANCH with fin
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms.

Business Locations ________________ __________________________  ___ ^
For Rent 64 Ma n c h e s t e r —2-family, 6-6. Ma n c h e s t e r  — Spotless 3- wall° carpet, roomy kitchen

DISTINCTIVE TASTES?
Executive’s 2 - bedroom 
home located on a quiet 
deadend street, created es
pecially with tradition and 
beauty in mind, all wife
saving conveniences. By 
appointment only, 324,900.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, 3 bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, built - ins, 
storms, large fenced-in yard, 
newly piainted, near school. 
Owner, 875-4661.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Tbeatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

3 bedrooms, separate utilities, 
permanent sidtog, aluminum 
storms and screens, good in
come, good location, $18,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

bedroom Ranch, paneled fam
ily room, built-ins, full base
ment, aluminum storms, ga
rage, lot 120 X 200. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

CXJVENTRY — Immaculate 5 
room L-shaped Ranch. Fire
place, carpeting. Only $12,200.

living room, has new wall trf Pa.sek^ Realty, 289-7476. 648-
wall carnet, roomv kitchen L. C. Greenough Company 4208.

East Hartford 289-1558with natural birch cabinets, oil
hot water heat, aluminum com- _______________________________
binaiions, walk-out basement. jkaNY  NEW and u.sed homes
Hard to find price of 316,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813,

MANCHESTER —  Prime office -rwr. ttatvitt v  ttt am » hi<r MANCHEJSTER — 5 ŝ r o o m ____ » —"snarp 100 tn 2 000 amiare feet TWO-FAMILY FLAT With a big Cape, newly decorated, nicely MANCHESTER-VERNON line.space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
S^jte Theater Building. In-

2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. FMve rooms do-wn, 
six tip. Both units vacant. Sep
arate ■ heat; porohes, fencing, MANCHESTFJR — Beautiful

landscaped, conveniently loca
ted. Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

on display. Lots and acreage. 
Call Orv Goslee, Real, Estate, 
644-8063, Saturday, Sunday and 
any evening.

Compact 5 room home with $15,500 —Manchester, privacy.

VERNON — Split Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x160’ lot.
Home tn excellent condition.
Real private location but still
close to elementary school. T. NEAT — 4-room, home with mm-

Manchester Parkado 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON — 318,900. Pldturobook 
1960 cozy 4-room Ranch, at
tractively maintained, recently 
redecorated inside and out. 
Heatalator fireplace, oak 
floors, pine paneled kMxtoen. Al
uminum storms and screens. 
Ebiclosed breezeway, oversized, 
garage. Park like yard 106 x 
200, many trees and shrubs. 
Fleasing location with -view, 1 
% miles from the Notch. Wal
ton W. Grant Agency, Lillian 
G. Grant, Realtor, 643-1163.

etc. Real sound home. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

J. modern Ranch, 3' bedrooms,,

sunporch, walk out basement, 
large lot, 311,000. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Sole® ’ UP OFF BALDWIN Rd. (Pond7832.
OFFICE AND studio for rent, 
983 Main St. Will remodel to

Lane). A recent Colonial of 8
rooms, four bedrooms, 2% TWO FAMILY 5-5 
baths, large family room, ga- location to bus, shopping, etc.

large paneled rec room, plus'TtANCHFJSTBR — oversized 
extras, convenient to schools Cape, exceUent condition, rec 
and shopping. 643-4309. room, 2 full tiled baths, car-

---------------  petlng plus other extras, near
convenient school. Call 643-CH67.

sewers, trees, 1952, expandable 
air-c(widitioned Cape, stone 
front, firepla'ce, plastered, large 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

NEW LISTING -x^anchester, 
immaculate, centrally located, 
6 room fireplaced Garrison Co
lonial. Open staircase, IVi

J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.
VERNON — U k  R built 6 room 
Ranch, paneled living room,

porch. Good heating system. 
Ample storage space. Near 
lake. 742-7066.

floor to ceiling brick fireplace; COLUMBIA — Spacious Oolo-

adults preferred, no small chil- suit tenants. Call Max Gross- rage and a half acre lot. At sound Investment. Leonard Ag- MANCHESTER — Spacious cus- ^  beautiful
2ren, referencee. Inquire 21 man. 649-5334. $24,500 this is a good buy. T. ency. Realtors. 646-0469. tom built 614 room Ranch, pic- • ^  g . po .

* ~  • ~  "  ------------  ture book kitchen, 13 x  21 liv-Fairfield St. STORE FOR RENT — Mato St
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. park-Uke lot. Leonard Agency,

___________________________ ________________  MANCHESTER — 7 room fire- ing room, panel^  recreation Realtors, 646-0469.
l/iOKINQ for anything in real 1,400 square feat, heated. CaU foooi. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 'PHREE bedroom — Green Man
estate rentals — apartments, 522-3114. ’ ‘  "
Itomes, multiple dwellings, no

garage, wooded lot, beautiful 
view, convenient location, $19,* 
500. CaU 875-4145._____________

i^RNON — 6% room Ranch, S 
bedrooms, built-ins, fireplace, 
carport, storm windows, nat
ural finish woodwork, half acre 
lot, next to elementary school. 
$16,400. Owner 875-6019. No 
agents.

VERNON — 6 room contemp-

nial-Ranch, 7 rooms, 2%  baths, 
2 fireplaces, large Idtchen With 
bullt-lns, electric heat, waU to 
wall wool carpeting, quality 
custom features throughout, 
private right of way to Irite. 
Priced to mid SO’s. F\>r appoint
ment call Lange Agency, 1-228- 
9349, 228-3296.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

rooms, large family kitchen, 
beautiful closed porch, garage,

fifces. 'ceiU j . D. Real Estate, 1.400 SQUARE FFET, industrial treed lot, near bus and shop- cy. Realtors, 646-0469.

ing, exceUent location, walk 
to all schools. Leonardo Agen- WASHINGTON ST.— 6 room

643-5129.
LARGE 8̂ 4 rooms, one bedroom 
uhlt, range, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, $115.' Convenient loca
tion. CaU 644-0238.

space for rent, including 2 of
fices. Broad St. area, 649-1807.

Houses For Rent 65
— -̂-------------- --------------- ------------  MANCHES'TER — 6% room
NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent (^pe, newly decorated, conven- 
Jian, no charge. West Side location. $150 monthly
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342  ̂ Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

TBREE r o o m  apartment, par- 
tfally furnished, one block from 5,^ r o o M furnished Cape, $150. 
Main St. 649-9428, evenings. 643-2071.

ping. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER
SPECIAL

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
■with finished rec room 1% 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decora-

or Ranch. With den and patio, 
wooded lot on .Constance Dr., 
Owner, 649-5148.

orary Colonial built by U & lyANTED in Manchester or

home, with colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, pan
try - laundry room, cheerful
living and dining room, bay __ ___________________
windoiys, 3 bedrooms up, 2-car DOUBLE LOT — 200x400 deep.

Located on School Rd., Bol
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871.

Lots For Sale 73

R, VA baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-0131.

bedroom

■vicinity, 4-bedroom or 8 bed
room with den, home, VA baths 
and garage. Maximum $20,000, 
■with 6 per cent down payment 
financing. Write Box L Herald.

garage, amesite drive, flag- 
stone terrace, split rail fences, 

ting, big wooded lot. Selling jg ^̂ ggg ^ ea l locaUon. 
for $23,500. T. J. Crockett, Q^fner. 643-9270'.

COVENTRY — 2 
Ranch, porch overlooking WANTED — 6-6 room home, 
lake, arterian weU. CaU 742- desirable location. Write Box 
7989. AA, Herald^

Realtor, 643-1577.

DCPLEIX — modern 5 rooms, p jvE  ROOM Cape, wooded area 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
eHtor, garage, centrally locat
ed. $150 monthly. 643-7467.

4’i  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
sljove, refrigerator, pa'king, 
3120. 16 Forest St., off Main 
Sj.. 646-0090, M3-5675.

62? PORTER ST., rooms,
second floor, heat, newly dec- 
oj’ated, garage. Adults pre
ferred. 3125. Call 649-7925.

20 minutes from Hartford. Ex
tras. Flirnished or unfurnished. 
May 14 , 643-0484.

Suburban F<>t  Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Spacious 2 bed
room apartment, centrally lo
cated, heat, hot water and 
parking, one child accepted, 
$115 monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166.

5 -room Cape, exceUent 
condition, aluminum siding, 
aluminum storms and 
screens, detached garage, 
new gas hot water heating 
system. Beautifully land
scaped. Minimum financing 
required. Price $16,500.

F. M. GAAL, AGENCY
Broker Gail Green
643-2682 742-7092

TWO BLOCKS from Main,* 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-<Uil.

WARANOKE RD — Oversized 
Cape on the top of the hlU. 
Four bedrpoms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con-

ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom
Ranch-large 11-vlng room, 2 fire
places, family room, 2'A bafJis, 
rear yard fenced in, $25,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ALL TYPES of real estate — 
homes, land, bu.slness. Also 
listings wanted. FYan Smith, 
Broker, 684-7720.

sidered. In the thirties, T. J. MANCHESTER — 6 and 5, 2
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — large Split 
level home, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, convenient to

family in desirable east side 
location, excellent - rental in-- 
come. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Oo., 643-1567;

parkway and minutes to down- GREEN MANOR home for sale.

A’tTRACnVB Duplex — 414 ROCKVILLE —rfew 3'/4 room 
rooms, 1V4 baths, including all apartments, on bus line, refrig- 
uiiliUM veneUan blinds and erator, range, garbage disposal DUTCH COLONIAL -  coorirt- 
rtany extras, rent reasonable, and air conditioning. $99. Rowe tog of 7 rooms, and 1% batbs.
^9-3566 after 4 p.m.

—a______________________
& Row e Realty, 875-3167.

MJtNCHBSTEH — Deluxe 4 
room apartment, built by Da-- 
njato, quiet, con v^ en t loca
tion. Heat and appliances in
cluded. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.i ___________________________

T^REE room apartment, bath, 
Bfove and refrigerator, adults 
only. CaU after 6. 643-8680.

-  ‘  ________________ _ . M ---------------------------------

TfjE JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
94 East Muddle Tirite. New ’414 
r^ m  apartments. Rent to-

Resoit Ppoperty 
For Rpnt 67

GARDNER LAKE — Modern, 
lakefront. Free brochure. Ar
rowhead Grove Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, Cotm  04615. 
242-0278.

A miUfoji words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, careftUly 
custom crafted with Um 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. (Jentral chimney

town Hartford. Replacement 
value $40,(KX), our price $30,500.
Warren E. Howland, Realtor.
643-1108. *’

$10,900 —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
extra large lot with fruit 
trees. Monthly payments less 
than rent. Ideal for young fam
ily or' retired couple. Leonard MANCHESTER — Bus line, 6

6 room Ftanch, aluminum sid
ing. CaU for appointment after
7 p.m., 649-3438.

RANCH — 6 rooms, attached 
g^arage, stone front, large 
wooded lot, only $14,900. Gheir- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

room Cape with rec room, ga
rage, fireplace, west side of 
town. J. p . Real Estate Oo., 
643-5129, 849-8638.

CAPE COD — Dennisport, 2 and
3 bedroom cottages,'’ all con- phUbrick Agency, 649-8464.
veniences, automatic heat, off ............ ' . — , . — ------
season rates. RockvlUe 875-0682 WELL? ST R E B T -A  fourfam -

Uy home, one apartment va-

Agency, (Realtors, 646-0469.

tyith 2 fireplaces, ■wood shingled PRINCFJrjoN ST —Custom built 
gitnbrel roof and small pane home, 5 > finished rooms, plus 
windows. Screened porch over- one unfinished, formal dining 
looks \ beautiful' landscaped room, cabinet kitchen, laundry MANCHESTER — large 6 room 
yard, Ib^tod to one of Man- room, large cedar closet, 2 Cape with 1V4 baths, 4 bed- 
chester’s^Uest neighborhoods, baths, Jalousied glassed In rooms and almost complete

porch, 2-car garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

basement rec room. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

68
3t4 rooms,

c ^ e s  hot water and individual ^gg.j* b e a CH We^tbropk, Conn, cant bn sale. Three car ga- 
apantment thermostatically gj^gu cottage for rent June and rage. ^ceUen$ exterior condi- 
COntroUed heat, Hotpoint hitch- ^gjj 043.0136. '
e* ( r i^ e , refrigerator, dis-  ____________;-----------1 —
pteal )r2air - conditioners for — -----— —  _
etMih apartment; VA colored W an ted  10 K ent
<4* baths, sound proofing in *14   „ __
u ^ ls  affoilda privacy to sound jg^ed or preferably unfurt
r id u ^ co . convenient base- g^pUances and hot ------------ ---
nient laundromat, master TV jy ,y  g„a Aug-
antenna and telephone Jacks, p  Herald.
Pftio doors and patio, private • ' ■ _ —-------------------------- --
poiktog, basement storage, 2 WANTEJD—Double car garage 

' blodts to bus, very convenient or equivalent storage ^ac^. 
to grammar. Junior .high and 
Mgih ; school. EPr appointment 

The Jensen Building Corp.,
Mr. Barney Peterman, 643- 
S463, or Mr. Charles PonticeUi,
•^9614.

ROOM second, floor apart
ment, electricity, heat. Avail- 
a|>Ie June 1: C w  see anytime.
C jjl 09g.l«a, after a,:30.______

i » 4 w  {I ROOM iuplex, oil' fur7

tion. Needs some interior 
work. No central heaL OWners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

bedroom Colonial with a 2-oar 
garage, heavily wooded lot, 
many desirable extras. Must 
be seen. Sensibly priced in the 
mid twenties, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

643-8930.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN ST. desirable corner

EAST CENTEIR ST. —8 rooms 
l̂ A baths, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, built-ins, 5 bedrooihs, 
Only $19,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

location, has 8 tenants, lot size MANCHFJSTER — Ranch, ^  
140 X 150, all utilities, on bus Charter Oak St. 6 rooms-plus
line. T. J. 
643-1677.

Crockett, Realtor, roc room, garage, lot 106-235, 
$17,900. with new paint J. D. 
B eal Estate Qo, 6434S129,* 649- 
8538.

aAce, $125. njonthly, no 
MS-o:

COVENTRY — four unite, 4
rooms ea<*, indivWual hot wa- ________
ter heat, top condition, con- MANCHESTER—  Inuiiaculats 
venient to Route 6 and Wil- 4-bedroom oversized Capcr din- 

n p tm if RobM apartment, see-, BmsnUc. fibown by appoint- - lug room, 2 baths, 2-cair ga- 
snd flbor' heated adults, no ment Agnes Oonghlin. 74^ rage, central locaUon. Bel Air 
p e t o .^ 'e « S 9 » .' 1' ^  643-9332.

13-0160.

Totally
Electric

Gold Medallion 
Homa

TOLLAND:-
New 51/4-room ranch, fireplace, bay window, 

plete with storm sash and screens, all electric heâ t, 
electric kitchen, electrically set up for washer agd 
dryer, garage, wooded lot, $ 1 8 ,7 0 0 . Built by A, J. T. 
Enterprises. -

R O W E  dnd R O W E  R E A L T Y
PHONE 875-3167

Y E S . . .  PHASE

Usually a Volkswagen dealer goes into “phase two”  after one year’s time 
. . . happily we find it necessary to go into this expansion immediately . .   ̂
after only six months in business, in order that we may serve more of the 
Volkswagen customers inUhe greater Hartford area.
Our present staff is twenty-four . . .  we need fourteen more . . . our em
ployment manager will hire immediately the following , . .

USED CAR MANAGER 
NEW CAR SALESMAN 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
SERVICE CLERK 

< PARTS CLERK

SIX (6 ) MECHANICS
<AP^RENTTCES CONSIDERED)

WASHER-POLISHER
GET READY MAN 

USED C ^  LOT

MAINTENANCE MAN 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

Our new facility (Oct. 8, 1965) offers the finest in modern equipment and tools . . . 
show room and oflSces are air conditioned and carpeted.
Employes benefits a re .. .excellent w ages... paid life insurance.. .major medical and 
alclmesa coverage.. .uniforms.. .vacations.. .31^ minutes from downtown Hartford.
AT THE HARTFORD-WINDSOR CITY LINE, JUST OFF 1-91 ON ROUTE 5A . . . 
BETWEEN CARVILLE’S MOTEL-RESTAURANT AND FORMER FULLER BRUSH 
. . .A N  EASY PLACE TO GET T O ...

GEORGE WOLF, Inc. i
9  WINDSOR A V E ., WINDSOR, CONNi'v 

TEL. 247-3285 EXTENSION 10
OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE RED CARPET TREATMENT . . .  SO WELL YOU

\

/

i 1!
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Abotit Town
UimTtitrr c t  FhcAw Circle of 

canirch Womeii will 
tour tba. tiathedral' of St. Jo- 

Hartford, tomorrow. They 
arts meat te front of the cathe-. 
dm l an Fannington Ave. at 
•:S6 |>jn. A fter the tour they 

r a t n m  to Bhnanuel Inther- 
mf Onxrota for a meeting in the 
board ream of the Pariah Buiid- 
tag. Hoflteasea are Mrs. Helen 
Wright, M iw Anne M.E. John- 
■on and lUas Ines Olsdn.

laataBatlon of officera and a 
anaak jirevterw o f the May 20 
••Vlarlety a»ow " top the agenda-" 
o f tonwcrow’a meeting of the 
Vecpianck F*TA. The meeting 
wtN be held at 8 p.m. in the 
aehodl auditorium. Refreah- 
nenta will be nerved.

SOaa ZiOuise Copping of 852 
Temon St., department com- 
Bsandw o f  the Diaalbled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary, and her 
dapartmeht oonductreae will pay 
an official visit to the New Brit- 
aio DAV Auxiliary tomorrow.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
126, will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p jn . at Orange Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a rummage sale Wednesday 
at 9 am . in the basement ot 
Orange HaH.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1 F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

3S Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Hevaluation
Repreeentatlves o f the 

United Appraisal Co., con- 
duOting a revaluation of 
town real estate, are now,, 
working on W oodbridge.At, 
and on Leiand Dr.

The revaluation figures 
will be the basis for next 

‘ October’s Grand List and 
wUl not effect the current 
or 1966-67 tax rate.

A  panel discussion, "The Pro's 
and Coft’3 of Viet Nam Policy,” 
will be held tonight at 8 in 
Kaiser Hall of Concordia Lu
theran Church, Pitkin St. Panel
ists will include Richard L. 
Snelder of the U.S. State De
partment.; the Rev. ‘George G. 
Hill, South Park Methodist 
CSiurch, Hartford, and Prof. 
Craig Shea, University of Con
necticut School of Law. The 
public is invited.

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, 
John Allison, 40 Westminster 
Rd. Mrs. Bert Gay is co-hostess.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Lombardo, 23 Hawthorne St.

Preceptor Gamma C3iapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Schuetz, iS 
Thomas Dr.

Omar Shrine Club's May 
meeting will be a stag outing on 
Friday, May 20, at the Blast and 
Cast Club in South Windsor, be
ginning at 4 p.m. There wili be 
horseshoes, skeet shooting and 
fly fishing. A steak' dinner will 
be served at 7. Reservations 
are limited, and members are 
asked to make them before May 
16.

Bombardiers Wed 40 Years

Pension Board, Directors 
Study ‘Blue Ribbon’ Report

Because both the Hearing opposition candidates have de- 
Boom and the Probate court-
room of the Municipal Building ^  utilized by the Permanent 
had been reserved for tonight Memorial Day Committee, 
by other Organizations, a joint which w ill discuss its jien s tor 
meeting of the boai-d of direc- the Memorial Day Parade and 
tors and the pension board will program, only three weeks 
be held in the King’s Daughters away.
Room Whiton Memorial Lib
rary, at 8.

The two boaiuSr-^^^th the 
‘•Blue Ribbon” pension\§tudy 
committee also attending, will -
review the suggestions made on P  »  ■ »  ■
April 15 by the study commit- ^  11flWBI OBifIvB
tee and the recommendations, 
made on April 25 by the pension 
board.

Heading the recommendations 
are a revised pension plan for 
policemen, a proposal for vest
ing-rights for all town employes 
with 10 years continuous serv
ice and at age 40, and a "hands 
off” policy by the pension board 
of a benefit program for the 
general manager.

The Municipaf Building Hear
ing Room, at 8, will be the scene 
for an organizational meeting 
of the Republican Town Com
mittee. Officers will be elected 
and committees will be appoint
ed for the two-year term of the 
100-member group.

GOP Town Chairman Francis 
DellaFera and all other town 
committee officers are expected 
to be re-elected, since no known

905 MAIN STREET 
 ̂ 643-2165 4
Authorized agent in Man- 

kchester for all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Stepmshlp^ 
Lines.

FLETCHER BUISS C0« ' or iuNCHMCE

“ JFhen You Think of i M M S n l
r W n t  of rielcha^

54 M c K E E  S T R E E T
I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
I from $25.00 to $45 0̂0___________
N o w  Is t t e  tim e  to  b rin g  in  jw o r screens to  bo n p a lr o d . | 

S to rm  w in d o w  glass replaced.

AUTO B U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firqilaes and Roar) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

HOUSE HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bombad- The couple was married May 
ler Sr. of 86 Deepwood Dr. were 3, 1926, in North Adams, Mass,, 
honored yesterday at a 40th an- and hasp- lived in Manchester 
niversary party at Orange Hall, more than 30 years. Mrs. Bom- 
About 60 guests attended the hardier is the former Harriet R. 
buffet dinner which was given Beaupre of Massachusetts. Her 
by the guests of honor'.s three husband retired in January 1965 
•sons, Albert Bombardier Jr. and from Pratt and Whitney Division 
Robert Bombardier. both of of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Manchester, and Pvt, Richard (Hartford, after 35 years of serv- 
Bombardier, serving with the ice. The couple has five grand- 
U. S. Army at Aberdeen, Md., children. - <Herald • photo by 
Proving Grounds. Ofiara)

Choicesf Meafs In Tow n! "j
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! J

S U.S. CH04CE •

iSTEAK 9 9 !|
•  PORTERHOUSE #
•  (We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities) #

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET :
•  U 7 mOHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278 #

Drive Launched 
For Attendance

Hartford; Mr. and Mr.s. Malloy 
Jones, 8 Conlin, Enfield; and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Todd, Rl. 
74, Rockville.

The drive is designed to
The Church of Christ launch- create a greater consciousness

ed an attendance drive in all jn minds of the members
weekly services Sunday. This of the importance of worship 
apecial emphasis will continue and a loyal commitment. The 
through Sunday, May 22, con- goals are to attain record aver- 
cluding with picnic following the age attendance in all the serv- 
moming service on May 22. ices of the church. All are being

The families of the church encouraged not only to be pres
have been divided into four ent, but also to bring visitors, 
groups, with each group seek- Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Wood
ing to maintain as high level bridge, 1019 Foster St., Wap- 
attendance as possible. The four ping, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
groups are headed by Mr, and Johnson, 200 Lake St. compose 
Mrs. Russell Mosher, 21 New- the committee in charge of the 
man St.; Mr. and Mrs. Deri planning and execution of this 
Hannington, 381 Oak St., East special effort.

To a m otorist who still 
hasn’t  put a Tiger in his tank.

V b o ’ m  ■ tk e p tic . (Good. Th on  
ye u'ra  going to be a  good cue- 
tpm er, if w e can e ve r win yo u. 
W a  showed you proof on tele- 
vision that High-energy Easo 
E x tra  cleans your carburetor 
while yo u  drive.

(P ro tu M y  you eaM . “ 8 o  what? 
M y c a r s W I runs.’ ’)

W o  k>M yo u  K  ingirovaa firing pow ar, h e lp i
, -■ -.'V .̂ . .  ■ ■

prevent hot s|M>ts and misfiring and gives 
you the high octane to  help you take off 
like a cat.

- (Y o u  drove right on b y .)
It’s frustrating to  develop a  gasoline that 
gives this kind o f perform ance and then 
not even have you try  sit ,,

D id  y o u  k n o w  n e w  H ig h i« n e r g y  E s s o  
Ex tra  la m ore powerful than aviation gaso
line o f Juat i^few  years ago?

Th at the T ig e r Is n ow  the favorite o f m otor
ists all o ve r the w o rld? A n d  that Jim m y. 
Claric becam e the W o rld ’s Cham pion Race 
Driver w ifh a  Tiger m his tank?

S o  w hy n ot " P u t a  T i ^  in Y o u r Tank*!"^ 
"H a p p y  M otoring!’ ’*  .

H U M B I E
OK. * WMWMIMO COMWAWy.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

ARTHUR DRUG

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jdsddojtiu
901 MAIN ST —643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

annual
sp rin g

cu rta in
sa le

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ N I )

DRYERS
•SKK

NORMAN’S
For The ifc w) Di ul 

anti Thf Ht-.l Ni-rviitt
14.3 i l .\ l {rK «> IU I  1 (0

M .4N C H K .ST F K

bright, colorful 

fiberglas or ^dacron

Tier Curtains

Reg. 1.99

Valance. Regularly 1.19 . . .  ,86c

Big selection of easy-care fiberglas 
or dacron tier sets in pleated or 
ruffled styles. Choose from pretty 
florals or prints.

#  pin do't dacron 
45". 54", 72"

Frame Ruffle Curtains

• flocked dacron 
Tailored Curtains

Regularly .50
2.99 pair

Frame ruffles are Cape Cod style, never need 
ironing. 72" wide to the pair in white only. 
F lock^ tailored style have sciallop or plain 
edge. Wash and di*ip-dry, a full 84” wide to 
the pair.

Special Purchase 
famous "Hygiene"

Shower Curtains
Values to 4.98

Famous “Hygiene” heavy 
quaUty plastic shower cur
tains in a wide choice of 
colors and patterns.

burlap-type Fiberglas Drapes

2 Pairs
Lrook and feel like burlap, but
made o f miracle fiberglak. W uh
and drip-dry , .  hang In 7 hiln- ^ oq __
utes. 10 pinch pleats, to a pair. t2” •'®9* pr«
long. Solid colors!

M Uta OTleni/ui
O F WHAT STATE 
IS  THE MISTLETOE 
THE O m ClA L

FLO W ER ?

The Official Way to A ptect 
Tour Boating Investment 
against Loss or Danmge is-j 
with Our Dependable MA
RINE INSURANCE . . .  Do 
It Now! Phone 649-455S. 
Today’s <)uiz? Oklahoma

Clarence H. AideiSGH
INSURANCE
A G E N C Y .  I N C . ,
E l U i i i M s o i i a i i t '

74  { .  CENTER S T

Get a Head start on  Spmmer!
•i '

Giant Steel
Jr

Storage House
188

deluxe 19-inch 
swath cut

Power Mowers
Complete witK two bushel capacity 
grass catcher.

3 HP. Briggs and > 1 0 8 8
Stratton Engine

Five.^year engine crankshaft guarantea. 
Fsatures impulse starter, steel wheels, steti 
chrome handle, remote engine control. Zip- 
pered bag for easy en^tying. m p -a c tk «  
height adjustm ent

2 (d e !
compare!

72" wide, 79%’’ deep, TV’ hlgji, total 1661 
* cubic ft. Bk«y one-man assembly, self- 

topping screws, gable roof, rain gfottera. 
Sliding doors, on nylon rollers. Moisture 
resistant, Homasote floor. Gray hammer-' 
tone finish.

40-50 garment size

Steel '
compare ,95

Constructed o f sturdy etod, 
door. Attractive ton 
blepds with any decor. Large atte h ^  ahelf; 
Ideal fo r stoiatge for the fam ily.

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSbAYS TILL 9 P.M. ★

A e m e  Dally Net 
Ver the SYeek B  

May T. 1966

14i,661
VOL. LXXXV , NO. 187 [(EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Mtmehester^A City of Vittago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1066 (dasstfted Advertising on Page 18)

H i e  Weafhcp
d e e r  tonight with record 

lows expected In the 20s; sun- 
ngr, net ao aool tomorrow, IRgh 
IB 4(Ml .

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Auto Spokesmen Say

Safety Issue 
Hurting Sales

DETROIT (A P )— T̂wo of the auto industry’s top 
leaders say the auto safety issue has hurt^car sales.

Arjay Miller, president of Ford Motor Co., referred 
to the “ harassment” of the auto safety issue Monday 
In reporting a slowdown in Ford -------------------------- :------------- -------
production. by our marketing consultants on

Roy Abemethy, president of Monday, shows that the hear-
American Motors and of the 
Automobile Manufacturers As- 
■ociation, added today:

'Up to now, there have been 
conflicting sales reports from 
Deld offices. Some areas have

inga are having a negative ef
fect on sales.”

Chrysler President Lynn A. 
Townsend, stuck by his asser
tion that "w e will not know for 
some time yet what effect auto

reported a depressing effect on safety diseti^ons and hearings 
Bales as a result of the Washing- ĵ ^ve had on sales.” He added 
ton hearings; others report little “ We are keeping close tabs 
oi’'n o effect.

"The latest aurvey, completed

Record Low 
Temperature 
Is Forecast

WINDSOR LOCKS (AO?) —
IVost or freeze warnings for 
Connecticut tonight and early 
W ednes^y were posted by the 
I7.S. Weather Bureau today.

The forecaster said record- 
breaking cold for a May 11 was 261,0(X» to 242,000 — a sev-.

on it.”
General Motors President 

James M. Roche said Thursday 
in a telephone conversation with 
Sen. Abraham RibicOff, D- 
Ojnn., that he did not believe 
the auto safety probe had hurt 
sales.

A'bemethy and Miller pulled 
no punches in describing the 
safety hearings and attendant 
publicity as key parts of the 
cloudy automotive sales picture.

Ford became the second of 
the automotive Big Three to 
slow down production when it 
annoimced Monday that Its May 
Car quota had been reduced

likely in the eaply morning 
hours Wednesday.

As a cold eur mass moves 
ever New England, tem
peratures were expected to drop 
Into the 20s in rural sections of 
Connecticut.

The record low for May M. at 
ihe Bradley Field bureau is 33, 
get in 1947.

NEW YORK (AP) — Twnper-

en per cent cut. Ihe latter 
figure, if attained, still would be 
the highest of any May in Ford 
history.

In Its cutbacks last week, GM 
put four plants on short work 
schedules. It said eight others 
would be idled one to three days 
during the rest of this month.

Ford’s slowdown was based 
on a different technique, elimi
nating plfumed Saturday over-

on
Battle

(See Page Ei|d>t)
•tures dived below the freeslng time at some plants. Bhrd said

ail its production employes 
would work regular five-day 
weeks during the remainder of 
the month and that Ihnited over
tone would be used hi some 
plants.

An all-tone high of 1,682,444 
.sew  cars were la jiea ler bands, 
or cn route to them as of May 1, 
weekend reports Indicated. ’Ihis 
was about 230,000 cars higher 
than at this point last yew  apd, 
at current selling rates, repre
sented about a 53% day supply.

Ford said the 19,000-car 
production cutback would be

Stocks Rebound 
In Big Trading
NEW YORK I^^'Ths

Bbo(^ market rebounded strong- 
’ ly  in heavy trading today from  
Monday’s  steep loss.

At noon, the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 hidustrlids was up 9.46 
points to 896.26. It had been 
Bhead 12.08 an hour earlier.

It was a complete reversal reflected in decreased schedules 
Aram Monday’s  action,' which for all car lines except Mustang, 
saw the Dow Jones average fall which would remain at its 
16.03 points in the worst loss present planned levd . •
■ince the essassinatian of Presi- ___________ -
dent John F . Kennedy Nov. 22,
0063.

The advance was broad-based 
IBrith 'blue chips gaining $1 to $2 
B share and gains by high-flying 
ISBues running up to 46.

Some brokers described the 
Bally as a technical snapback

OAP® KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) Stafford is to steer Gemini 9 on
The setbacks wero blamed in ~  n

part on announcements of auto- ^heir Gemini 9 wito m  ^ e n a  t ^ e t  satellite
TObUe production cutbacks by ‘  “  -  - -
General Motors and Ford. ” ~

Twins Pose with Twin Problem
Laurie and Linda Schlarman, 2, of Cincinnati are 
keeping in step with one another. Last week while 
playing in a swing, Linda (right) fell, breaking 
her right leg. As their mother rushed to her aid, 
Laurie also fell, breakirig her left leg. They are 
now both busy collecting autographs on their 
casts. (AP Photofax)

New York City Air 
Worst in
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay has promised 
to carry out the recom m ^da- 
Uons of a task force report that 
says New York city has the 
most polluted air of "any major 
city in the United States.”

At a news conference, the 
mayor said he would seek $20 
million to upgrade the city’s

Gem ini 9 Spacem en 
In Dress R ehearsal

The matket opened on a 
strong note and ran up an im
pressive g ^  in toe' first flour. 
IW ie of I the cream wa!s 
Bkiimned off the top by midday. 

With buyers pouring in or
ders, the New York Stock Ex- nan is to take a record-duration 
ohenge' ticker tope fell five space walk and use a freket- 
Ulnutes behind at one stage in powered back pack. ; 
teporting floor transactions. Command ^ lot Thomks P.

Jolt <3emini 9 into a new 
the complex dual countdown orWt by firing the 16,0(X)-pound- 
that will send tiiom rocketing thrust Agena engtoe while their 
aloft next Tuesday to test skills 
needed to land on the moon.

Before next week’s three-day 
space adventure concludes,
Na-vy Lt. Cmdr. Eugene A. Cer-

i^Mcecraflt is hooked up with it.
The flight plan for Gemini 9 

"Is to date one of the most com
plex and sophisticated,”  Air 
Force Lt. Ool. Stafford said.

Today’s countdown — called a 
simultaneous launch demonstra
tion — is the start of two days of 
intensive rehearsals designed to{ 
test equipment find brief techni-'

incinerators, which were cited 
in the report released Monday 
as a prime violator of air pollu
tion la'ws.

The 10-member task force, 
headed by Norman Cousins, edi
tor of the Saturday Review, also 
pointed at buses as violators o f 
air pollution laws. Arrangement 
have already been made to te«X 
exhaust controls on buses and 
taxicabs, the report said.

The task force said that a 
draft agreement with the Conso
lidated Edison Go, on. reducing 
pollution from  power generators 
was being prepared' for the 
mayor’s consideration.

Ih e 102-page report also advo
cated such air p<>llution reduc
tion ideas as burning refuse to 
generate electricity, testing 
electric power for buses and 
considering monorail trans
portation to airports.

Ih e report said that *'New 
York City pumps m ore poisons 
per squ ^e mile into its olr than 
any other m ajor city in the ‘ 
United Stehe's.”

The report said the city would 
be . "uninhabitable”  if it had 
sheltered topography as Los 
Angeles does.

BOSTON, (AP) — Lee C. 
White, chairman of the Federal 
Power Commission, told the

G>ng Mine  ̂
U.S. BuUets 

Cause Havoc
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P)—Viet Cong ter
rorists exploded a mine in 
the heart of Saigon today, 
and U.S. sentries turned 
one of the t^pital’s busy 
streets into a blood-drench
ed battleground.

Five persons were killed and 
29 to 32 were wounded, most of 
them by American fire. The 
dead included a 'Vietnamese 
policeman, three Vietnamese 
women and a child. Eight 
Americans and at least 21 Viet
namese civilians were reported 
wounded.

A U.S. Army spokesman said 
there was no evidence of Viet 
Oong fire in the halfJiour fusil
lade that followed the mine ex
plosion. He told a news confer
ence that an American MP 
opened fire luid that other MPs 
thought they were being fired on 
and began spraying the streets 
with machine guns aiKl automa
tic weapons. O ow ds of Viet
namese on their way to work 
rain in terror or fell under the 
hail of bullets.

Seven VietxtameBe su sp^ ed  
of planting the bomb wera ar
rested, but all were cleared and 
released, the spokesmen saiil.

"Our hearts go out to the in
nocent 'vlotims of thia affair,”  
the U.S. E m b o ^  aaid In a 
statement.

"The root cause of It Is, of 
course, the Viet Oong. Hie inis- 
ston is dse/fitf sympathetic to 
tha innocent victitoB of this 
event and is prepared to help in 
every way w* can those who 

. found themselves in the way of 
ihe fire this moching.”

An eiUlXuMjr spokeaman aaid 
ths famlUSS sf vlotlma would be 
paid bompenealion In accorct- 
ance with normal procedure in 
such oases.

The military''^Mkesmon said 
it had not been deterinined yet 
how many of the ooedalties re
sulted from the mine explosion

American soldiers are ready to shoot and run on Saigon’s Hai Ba Trung Street 
while a medic attends wotinded lying in the street. Shooting developed after 
explosion of a claymore mine near U.S. officer’s quarters killed five and 
wounded 32. (AP Photofax)

(See page Seventeen)

Sen, Dirksen 
Fractures Hip
WASHINGTOlSr (A P ) -r- 

•Sen. Everett M. Dirksen,
HI., fractured' his right hip 
early today at W alter Reed 
Army Medical Genter, aides 
reported.

Dirksen entered the hos
pital Monday night for a 
chebkup. About 3:30 a.m. he 
arose from  his bed and fell 
fracturing'the hip.

The 70-year-old Senate 
leader Is to undergo surgery 
to reduce the fraerture.

Aides said Dirkiien will be 
in the hospital several 
weeks.

N egroes M ay B e K ey 
T o  New Jersey V oting

■mENTON, N.J. (AP) — Tlte dotes. Hta eppenents Ihctade the
Negro vote may be pivotal In first two Negores to nm for 
the election today of mayors in mayor In Newark, whose Negru 
Trenton, New Jersey’s capital, population is estimateri <4 66 P*t 
and Newark, the state’s largest cent, The population-fac^r n ^  
city. placed Neivark among the larga

M ayor Arthur T, Hblland of cities considered by Negro lead* 
Trenton seeks a new term in the era as potential ground for Ns* 
first eleption since his much- gro mayors.
publicized move into a racially 
mixed neighborhood.

'Trenton has about 50,000 reg
istered voters, including 11,000 
Negroes. Polls predict it will be 
the city ’e closest mayoral elec-

Addonizio h&s accused four of 
his five opponents, including on* 
of the Negn^oes, of ganging up on 
him in an efforh to produce • 
runoff election.

The mayor, a form er con*

Short Skirts Worry 
Some Women Jurors

WEST GRilNWlOH, R.I. (AP) thdr skirts have grown * o rt- 
— Wortien jurors in Rhode Is-, er.”

Judge Murray reported the

Seclusion Over, 
in

TOKYO (AP) — OmnmuMot laot week that the CMniise lead- 
' DMneBe leiader Mao T ze-tu n g  er had been at the irirpoirt in 
em aiged today from a six- Peking Feb. 28 to say goodbye 
Bsî nlth ahaeitce from public -view to ex-Presldent Kwame Nkru- 
[to meet wMh an Albanian gov- moh of Ghana. The stjurce said 
•iiunent delegation led by Fre- Mao appeared to be in good 
Baler Mehmet Sheliu. health. '

The Oommuniat New China Another PeMng leader 
Kewe Agency, reported the out' of the pubUc eye 
meeting. Mao’s io tx  period in 
apparent seokision had reeiflted 
In specidation that woe seti^ 
oualy UL j

The meeting with the Aliboni- 
BUS, repotted also by Pddng 
BBdio, was the first official word

cians in the blockhouse on pro- ,  ̂ .  . . .
cedures necessary to launch Industry today it should
Gemini and ite Agena targetP®®** developm ents in the 
satellite one hour, 29 minutes I automobile and drug industries

and make prompt Improve-
Wednesday Gemini 9 will go I" such areas as air and

through a simulated flight\ — stream pollution, 
where it is counted down for (See Page Eight)

lafid say they’d like a wooden 
panel in front of ihe jury box 
instead of a rail.
, Their skirto ate just g^etting 

t(x> short.
Superior Court Judge Flo

rence K, Murray, the state’s 
only woman judge, said the 
court passed out questionnaires 
to 760 jurors ovqr the last eight 
months.

"W e asked them if there was 
anything they wanted to make 
known to us, If they had any 
suggestions,”  Judge Murray 
said.

"The one suggestion ihat 
showed up with some . recur
rence,”  She said, "was that the 
women wanted a panel put up in 
fremt of the jury box because

tion and the ffegro-vote- could gressman, is considered almost 
decide the outcome. a certainty to lead the field, but

Holland and his opponent, he must draw better than 80 per 
-Garm en-J,. Armentl, are Demo- cent of the votes to avoid a run* 
crate, and so Is Mayor Hugh J, off,
Addonizio of Newark, who is Addonizio, tS2, Is thought.to ba 
seeking re-election. The elec- popular with the city’a Negroes,i 
tlons in both cities, however, but observers are wondering 
ore on a - nonpartisan basis, how many votes nqay be si*. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to phoned off by. the Negro candl-' 
8 p.m ., BjDT. dates, Kenneth Gibson, 33, aa

In Newark, Addonizio Is fa* engineer, and Otis yft King, 
vored in a field of six - candi* an accountant.

finding to ti;e state’s judges 
Monday at the sixth onpual 
mesUng of tha Judicial Confer* 
ence of Rhode Island.

There were two suggestions 
that kept cropping up, she said, 
"the problem of ihe women 
front row jurors and then the 
pcoblem of. the book row ju
rors.”  , '

The "short-legged back row 
jurors,”  Judge Murray .said, 
"oomplained thei ihetr feet 
don’t touch the floor.”

The questionnaires are "a ll in 
a bundle”  somewhere, she said, 
aitd so she couldn’t cite any of 
the specific complaints from the 
jurors.

No Law'Change Now

Candidates Urged 
To Show Finances

(See Page Eight)

tong 
also

em siged vrith Mao tor the Al- 
bartans’i viBit. He was Defense 
lOnistcrl tin  p ioo, 'vice chair- 
man of ite ' Central Oommlttee 
o f ihe CUnase Communist par
ty, tor whom a public^ appear
ance bod not been reported in a 

from  Red China that Mao had year. '  i
attended a ptiblic function since The New China News Agehcy 

26, when bo Boet a Cambo- saM fin, with Premier
military deiagatiaB Ib  Chou Bbi-lai wepe present at the 

meeting- S  jadded that Mao; also 
T te report today did not aoy gw e a banquet tor the Aibeptan 

tirhere or when Mao met with risMora.
Ite Albanians, Red China’s only tittle 
European (tommuniat aJUcB la 
the PeMng-Moecow etniggte.
■lehu’a delegation anivod in 
GUna late laet month tor the 
May Day celebrations in Pe- 

,king, went on a tour and retum- 
•d to the capital Sunday.

Mae, nnsr 72, did not attend 
fie  amBwl Miy Day Review to 
Pektng. Tte Chinese govern
ment denied tte rumore abroad

tiK ^ co iice
to|Miarttial

bad been
attached to|Miarffial tin ’e ah- 
aeoce from the public eye ainoe 
he la known to be in (hrooioally 
pom- health.

But the feu  ̂ that Mao gave a‘ 
banqqet for the Albeniana indi
cated that ta|e l^aMh was not too 
frah.

>Bbo frequently taae' absented 
htroeelf frotn Peking tor tong 
periods of rest, aitd-study in the 

that he warn aeriburiy il) or even* peat 20 yean. He bee not. at- 
fead, and «  non-OonununlBt tended a Mi^ Day vevla# Ib tte 
■Durea Ib Mew Tetk ropoidBi  aapttal atnoe 1966. \

' a  . ■

HARTFORD (AP) — There ■ Mrs. Grasso sent out her pro* 
won’t be any q>eciBl seteion to posed revisions of the campaign 
revise Connecticut’s election financing laws Saturday to Pin* 
laws, but. Gov; John' Dempsey nSy, to Democratic state Chair* 
and Secretary of State Ella T. man John M. Bailey, the Con* 

Mtinviv aaM Mis (luUrM Ocssso agree that candidates neotlcut Bar Association, oml 
b o h ^  h!fr i ^ r t  — this year should voluntarily dls- the Connecticut League of Worn*

close all campaign contrtbu- en Voters. She asked for thefr 
tions. suggestions and comments on

" I  oem not imagine any can- p rop os^ , 
dldate In CtonnecUcut refusing 
to make such a commitment,”  
bem psey said Monday in a re
ply to a letter from Republican 
Smte Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
n iy.

IPlnney said the General As
sembly should be called into an
other special session to enact 
into law the proposals put for
ward over the weritend. by Mrs.
Grasso.

DemiMey replied that "as for

who heard her report — about 
SO men — "ju tt (xmsidered U 
was amusing.”

State Official 
Of Pennsylvania 
Killed in Crash

Among the changes she ree* 
ommended was a requirement'' 
that all contributions and ex< ■ 
penditures during a campaign'."' 
be reported weekly, instead o t' 
In a single report after the alee*'" 
tion. I

ActEoitMits ThfNnas P , Stafford (left) aad Eugene A. Cernan

SOMERSET, Pa. (AP) — The 
bodies of Pennsylvania Atty.
Gen. Walter E, Allessandroni, 
his wife end two other persons 
were found Monday night in the 
wreckage of a light airplane in the coming election, no legisla 
a snow-coated m<nmtain gully. tion should be needed.”  And, 

Alessandroni, 61, managed since the governor is the one 
Gov, William W. feranton’a un- who has to eall a special ses- 
successful battle '‘py wrest the sion, the issue appeared to be 
Republican presidential nomt- dead.
nation from Barry <3oIdwater-in Mrs. Grasso also was not re- 
1964. cepUve to the idea of a special

He was making the flight tor session, 
a campaign speech in hie bid fw  In her reply to Finney, she 
the OOP nomination for leiu- said there was a need for "a  
tenant governor in the May Iff determined and sincere . non- 
state primary.  ̂ 1

The four died Si|nday wh4i|i 
their private tw in-ej^ne plane 
fr il in rugged Aflegfienyi Moun
tain teiTain — known to pilots 
as tte  "graveyard o f the Al
leghenies”  because of the dtui- 
geroua weather conditions that 
edten prevail.

(Bee Page Five)

Bulletin

PNi« i w ;

paitlSem effort to accomplish the 
very real and demanding task 
of analysis and evaluation so 
necessary ki preparing tor ef
fective legislative action.** 

"PriecipitoUB action without 
the opportunities tor meaningful 
study,”  she said, “ would serious
ly dilute the effort ao ne«tessary 
to achieve tte  goel mniiire* 
henslve revisiime.”

VOBlOESy TO N-BOMB ^
TOKYO (AP) —* PMBiiWv^ 

CXiou En-lat eald tonight^.. 
Communist China was forced 
to develop nuclear weapons 
because the United Btetee w  '«<< 
Jeeted a Chtnero proposnl foK 
a gnanmtee ogaliiBt the nea^ 
of nnelter wee^ona.' "ChlmiS;; 
has proposed to the United' 
States that the two ooontriee m.., 
nndert^e the obligation of ■; 
not being the first to me n»> ' 
dear weapons againnt eSoh.*** 
ottier, bat UJ3. InqierlnltHa 
hnn rejootod Chinn's propea* 
ni," Chou said. Tte Chinese
leader, however, did not eny 'M

4


